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INTRODUCTTO}-

It is an inevitable responsibility that every generation mustbe {irliy awar-e

of the historical basis of its existence. By so doing, succeeding
generations would be aware of both builders and destroyers of what
they now call a Society or I'own. This is because the life that men live
together is ajoint product to which the will, thc passion, the intellect
and the temperament of every one concemed makes its contribution.
In essence, whatever we do or fail to do when duty demands are all
part ofhistory, written or unwritten.

More importantly, in understanding how the past had shryed the present

and how the present would be a sign to the firhrre, we would leam that
h.istory is tlie total study ofman in his natural environmc-rrt. By tlis, we
refer to the Characteristic activities and interests of the people, their
attitude and behaviour, their Language, their nranrrer ofbifih and death,

the food they eat, the dress they wear, their Socio-Political Organizatious,
their interpersonal relationships, their Culture and lvloral Standartls.
An individual. through hereditary traits front genes, is a prodLict o ('thc

ancient past. So also, what we are cumently as a Society is a prorluct
of the historical antecedents w,e inherit. Of course, a society cLrt o[-f
from its o\vn roots may thrive for a rvhrle on its own nromentuur but
eventually, it rvill wither like cut out flou,erc in a vase aurd die. In elfect,
a nation which defines itself in temrs ofwhat it is not inevitably begins
to forgetwhat it is. And a nation which forgets wliat it is, is a dying
natlon.

It is in this context we can appreciate this nistoric project of the Ila
Charity Club founded i n I 960 (the doyen of all Ctubs i n lla) in col I ar ing
forposterity the essential aspects ofthe History of Ila Orangun.



For instance, Segun Ajiboye's contributions titled "Facts attl N{yhs
in the traditions of Origins of Yoruba people : A case study' of the
foundation of ila Orangun" lay bare the myths and facts sunounding
the er,'olution of the Yoruba race and the Origins of the illustrious
peopl e o f IIa. One th ing i s cl ear according to Aj iboye, Ajagun - Nla
is the ancestor of the Ila peoples.

Onhis piu1, Bisi Akande in a classical narrativeprovided an overvierv
ol'the l-ristory of Ila Orangun as parl of the Yorubaland. In a research

- bascd sutrmission, Bisi Akande brilliantl,n- analysed thereafter Oral
tradrtions and existing literatuie in respect ofthe origins, evolution
aud Significance of lla Orangun ltot oniy within the context of the

Yonrbaland but also as a domrnant lhctor in igbomina empire.

Orr his p:rd, J. A. Fatleyi intelirgently ariJyseti the political institirtions

in Ila Clur-cr"ur lvitli pailicuiar eniphasis on the role uid fiitrctions of
the OranqLir:, the Egbe Obaaia" tire Obaaie grolrp, the Cbaiotin group,

the Egbe ;ke ghe" ihe E,lu Chieftancy groLrp, ihe Egbe Loogun.
F rrilircrri rcr c. F.ric.vi gave r.rs an insight into the'fracitionai reiigion in
IlrL ri itli u SLrL,.rnmlit,xr r-.fthc SiEtficance ofifa and oro deities i:r iirs

I ll 5o. ie: -('Lr iii :; ;:i irr ; ili<lr.

Ho'v','e\'er, it is A,Jei:a1,,o Oiu-rivan's Cor:tributions rvhich specitically
dcali rvitt.," the Deities in ila Oransnn u'i1h a detaileii;rnalysis of lfa
anii Ogiur. The ..va.v- the traditicnalists in Ila Calculated Sacred da-r's.

e.g. Ikanse, Itadogun, Jir:roh Oloyin, and lrn,a days are qLrite

inloil-iriilive,

E. A. O1,e bisil;roi'ii-1ed tlic autircntic account ofthe histrory and nanlng
ol cluafters in lla Orangun, Particulariy, Eyindi,lpei:in. Isedo. Oke



[:tle antl oke-Ejigbo Quarters. This, no doubt, will stinrulaie rcscarclr
into the history ofeach conrpound in Ila orangun since a quarlcr is a
conglomeration of'compounds within a defincd boundary.

Prince olayiwola Abimbola in his intelligentiy researched basecl
contributions provided the readers with the analysis of thc Socio-
economic activities of the Ila people. He infonned the readers that Ila
people had always been very Sociable. an asseftion that he supporled
with an arrayofthe various traditional festivals, enteftainment groups
and clubs, in addition to the notable and reputabre drumnrers whictr
abound in Ia history. He also dealt with the economic activities ofthe
lla people particularly ofcourse. Palm wiue tappi.g a,d far-niing.

Abimbola thereafter in three interrelated chapters specifically dealt in
detail wrth, first the oke festival which is one of tlre most significant
festivals in fla as well as, secondly, rvith the fenrale youth organizatiorr
in!a, otherwise referred to as Erve. IJe euunrerated anrl anall,serl tlie
different sub-groups ofEwe such as Ew,e Oro, Er,ve Aran, Erve Oguu,
Ewe oke, Ewe oja, Ewe Alakoyi ad Ewe oosa ose. He riiscusseil
their membership, location by Compound(s), as rvcii as their
organization in additior-r to the taboos and atonenrent iissociated with
thern. Thirdly, Abinrbola dealt extensively witrr the Egungun F estival
wtich is both spiritual and social in Ila Socio-curtural context. The
nruals. rites and taboos a;sociate<j r.vith the Egrurgun Festival as urelirlly
analysed byAbimbola is rvorthy ofspecial attention.

No Society can be static or be an island to itself. changes nrusr ancl
do occ ur especially when one culture i s intenvoven wi th annther c u I tur-c.

cultural transfussion, though can be positive or negative, symbolizes a
dynamic cultural transition. [la orangun Society i\ r.ro exception.



l{cligion
It is inthi
onthe ad

the earliest times to the modem era. His historical narration ofthe

Adebayo, R L, a promising scholar of IIa origin, for the first time,

narated the intr:oduction, spread and impact of Islam in lla. The

reader willbe generously fascinatedabout the socialand the eeonomic

irnpact oflslarn in lla.

Fcn ri Adenij i conrp lentented thi s historical trend with a cogent hi storical

narration ofthe introduction, spread and impact ofChristianity in Ila

Orangun, averyinvaluablemineofinfomration. :

Bisi Akancle in a robust article, aftcr analysing the fortunes and the

misfortunes of ila Qrangur within the larger Yomba Polity, lamented

the precarious situation of lla indigenes lvho ulgently need social,

political, artistic, athletic and educational upliftment in order to be

proud participants of a Nigerian nation on the move.

Nahrraliy, distinctive, actions, are inevitable in a Society under-eoing

dynamic changes especially when operating within a largerpolity.

Consequently,Ila Orangluihad its own fair share ofviolent and divisive

schisrns rvith son'le serious consequences. The chapter on same by

Chief Bisi Akande is very instmctive and informative especially for

the younger and future generations who were not opportuned to be

lir,irigwihressesoftlrevoiatilehistoricepisodesandera.

PROFESSO R ADEDEJI AWONIYI
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Ch&ter (oRtcrx)

FACTSAND}I},THSINTIIETRADITIOI{S0FoRIGlN()h.
YORUBA PEOPLE: A CASE STUDY OE TIIP FOUNDATION

OF' ILA-ORANGIJN.

SEGUN oLUFUNNIINIYI .{.,IBOYE B.A' fD (Ho}S), i\lHsN. '\}l}l}l

INBOD-USLION

R eltance on crai tradltions 1'ol iitstcrlcal xrtconstrttction atlcl for cltective

rnsrght intc the past ol \1r:icaii comrlunities rs tast ihding away. 'I'his is

largely due io lack of rehable evidence or thct and methodologrcai

prohlcrn. Yet ttris shculj not 1;re vent us trom collecting data aad ttsifilr

scientiilc tr-rois a1 our disposal to analyse sueh tn r;rder to ilrovide sotne

clues to our histori,;i:lprol'llerus esp*crallf in the pre- [9'!'ceutttly agc'

'fhe Yoruha 1,rL'cDie lDpear t(l i-le lt.ie nlosl researched rn i{rgeria' Bi'tt

Lhcre are siril nocke'rs of ioiitn]unriies tn the saiidle cli historical

:onsr,jerlilrr, Ila.Orangiln ts orle oIsueh ccmtnuntties (Aglrr. lQt']i i

Thar Iia-L-rfenguil 1s r ieacitng Yoruba commLiniil/ ts beyorid contest'

The chorcc,riOranqLtrr oilia as ilre i'irsl Cha"rnian of the (Js';ri State

councrl c-rf obe. cqr-railr iisls ()n history (Ajrboye, i99',3). But iittic, or

nothing rs knoti,n ar:oiii lhe histgl'lcai trackground of thls ancient citl rn

tire academic rvorici. I hc e llbrts oi' this paper therefore shail [re t*:

present anal1,tically coliecteil data on ti:e traditions <if origin of'Ilu-

Orangun.

Tla-@rangan
1



rIS GEOGBAPHY ANI} CUITI]RE

'fhc ancient city of lla-Orangun is situated on latitude 8" North of the

Equator and Longitude 4"30 East of the Greenwich. It is about 40 sq

kilorneters in area and about 50 kilometers North East of Osolbo. It is a

gate-way to both Ondo atrd Kwara States, sharing boundaries with Ora,

Oke-Ila Orangun and lro-Ekiti to the East, Arandun, Rore and Aran-

Orin to the North, Oyan and Ota - Ayegbaju to the West and to the

south by Imesi in Ekiti State, Its population, according to 1963 census,

was 161,000 but 1986 estimateput it at 202,380 (Ajiboye, 1993)-

The annual rainfall is between I l5 cm and 135 cm or 45 - 55 inches.

Rainy season in Iia-Orangun lasts from Marh to October or early

November and dry season punctuated by harmattan lasts from October

or November to March. Its vegetation is derived -- savannah but a belt

of rain tbrest exists and this allows piantation of cash crops like timber.

kola-nut and cocoa. Predominance ofpiainland in and aroturd trla-orangun

makes extensiue t'ar-ming possible. N{a.1ority of the peopie, especially,

the rnen illere and are still famrers wrth their womfn in trading, crafts

and other forms of ec:onomic activities'

Accorcling to Oyinlola, 1992. the town is culturally rtch and the people

beiieve in kinship ties as revealed in therr extended family system. They

are accomodating to every visitor, even non-Yoruba people like lgbo

(Ibo), Hausa (Gambari), Fulani, Nupe (Tapa), [gala (Agatu), Ebira

(Igbira), Urhbbo (Isobo), among others who live and mix freely with

them.

thc ?rincipal ei$ of Tgbomina ?eoPle
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ThoLrgh chnstianiif irnd Islam are u,idcil,accepied an<l practicetl trs

evrcle nt rn the clliiy prciiit"erari*n ot'varyir:g <Jenominations of churchcs
and mosques of different sects, a sizeable degree of the peopie srril
prof'esses the traditional faith.

centres of tourism in the ancient tor.r.n include tire old sites of Ila at Igbo
A-jag,n-nla, Ila Yara. Iler Magbo* or Ila Kolo. The pfeserrt palace,
especrally rts oid sectron and muscurl, the aperc in rvhic.h orangr.in
Adebiyi ijinrogoclo kept his wit-e norv in custocly orobaie, Etlu Iile in
Alapinni cour-t, ihe metal cliain drawn during oro festival and stones
il'or-n I1a f'ara both at Idi-ogur: and Igbo Itrrorododo or para-oke uhere
orangun ArirtLr oluokun was repoi-tcdly 'sank' rvith his Asatu oba
constitute s,-ur.r: oii -clGs '"-;hich co,-i1,,1 be properiy cler,.eioped inlo torirr-qt
centles. The site s of tiie tlrsr mosque at oiori Arvo ccrlryror:ncl, ct\{S
Cl.rurch at lsedo antl Atijcar. IIer-iragr I-rbrar,r'aiso lbrrtr so;,r-.ie modelr-i
arcas oi 3i!r;ctio:t t'i lfij irnulcltr .:lt,,,.

(}RTGII\

I'he ongir olIla crari-t;;n pe c4'ile is nct a matter for deb;"rte oi-conti cvcrsy.
*-1-ule ii is con;noriiv a*cepieri tiiat their cra,-ile c,rty is llc-Ife a::<l

Ocludu*a. thcir pioe,;r-l.,lLr. dilie:.enees l-torveler rcirn as tc w.iio lrd
theu out tri lle-ife . Nlirmes iike F'aglran:iia Orai:nrigLrn Aiagr_in-;:ia,
A.nasin Adetinrir. rnri I',va sLrrin{-r '.r1-l turder l'sr)/rng acuoulrs prescnted
hy ditl-erent sct-roois of thought.

A tradrtional account, accorciing to Acletoi,i. s.tates that odr-ujurvu lirrd
se'r'c-i al children amongst rvhorl \\'as Arasiil Adetiririn- a bcailiiful martj,;r L.

Th-Orangun



shc could not escape the lustful eyes of her father and rvas eventually

irnpregnated by odudurva. But before this attrocity was discovered,

for it was a taboo or abomination in Yoruba tradition, Odirduwa was

claimed to have allegedly advisecl her to leave for a new settlement.

she eventually left in conrpany ofa retinue and settled at Igbo Ajagun-

nla where she gave birth to Fagbamila Oranmigun.

Anothervariant of the same account states that she delivered the baby

atlle.Ife and Was christened Fagbarnila Oro egUn but on the outcome

:of ifa divination, she and,the child migfated out of Ile-Ife to a new

domain, lgbo Ajagun-nla wtrcre stre became the first ruler and was

succeeded by her son, Fagbamila.

But who was Adetinrin as no Ife account seems to recognise her

existence? It is not yet on record, oral or written that a female was

among oduduwa's children. okanbi factor in Ife account further

punctures Anasin Adetinri as a child ofOduduwa. This account suggests

that Adetinrin must have left Ile-Ife longest time before the dispersal of

other children of Oduduwa because there is no record that she

participated at the ita Ijero (place of consultation) deliberation in lle-

It'e. She was thus likely to be the first to leave lle-Ife otlt of Oduduwa's

children ifshe ever existed.

Further questions that could arise from this accounts are: Could oduduwa

liave committed such abominable act and go unpurnished bearing in

n-rincl the primacy given to ethical conduct arnong the Yoruba as a race

and as further proved by the killing of Orangun Adebiyi Ijimogodo and

Thc ?rincipal €ity of Tgbomina ?mPle
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his u,ile. Olori Adegkrinrin I_iirnogodo in lla-Onangun c l58l ? (Ajiboye

I e93).

rtiother school cf thought hoids tliat Fagbarnila Oran mi gun, a clai!d of
Anasin Adetinrin lvho rvas the secoud rnifb of OdurJulva. during the

dispersal age and eiut of sheer ambltion f'or adventure set out from lle-
I[e and with a retinue of soldiers. servants and admirers to dlscover the

nver Niger. This, the account claims took him to Nupeland and Igbomina

land rn Kwara State where nrany of his foliorvers dropped off rvhile he

eventuall-y settled at lgbo-Ajagun-nla. This account also noted Anasin

Adetrnnn as a pcrsonaiity on the entourage.

'fhe next school gives no room for Anasin Adetinrin. Rather, it linked

lla-Orangun with Aramoko and [jero, both in Ekitr land. It states that

the rulers o{ tliese three towns viz Orangun of lia. Ajero of ljero-Ekiti
and Alara of Ararnoko Ekiti wcre born by the same mother (Jolay..'mi.

1985). 'fhe account states that there was an Ife princess named hva

who was childiess and consuiied lla oracie u{rich consequently advised

her to leave fbr the north east of ile-ile. She arrived Ijcro-Eklti and

,ovas married to Ajer,c and bore a child. She l-elt fultilted and attempted

returning to lle-Ife rvith the baby, but this u,as turned down by tht:

Aiero. She then lett Ijero and on arrival at Aramoko-Ekrti, she married

the Alara and had another son. She was horn"ever expellt:d rvhen she

attempted returning to trle-Ifr: rvi,th the nerv baby. She later arived Ila-

Orangun and married the Orangun CGBOYE, Similar fate befcll hc:r

rvhen she atternpted running away witlr the baby shc had for the Orangun

OGBOYE. Iwa consequently returned to lle-It-e.

s
Tla-@rangun



After many years of separation, intbrrnation reached her that her three

sons had ascended the throne t"rf therr fathers in their respectivedomains.

She t-elt huppy and prepared. in three pots, fyutr and lleke (beads) and

other royal emblems rwapped with scraps of yam peeis (epo isu) and

sent to herchlldren. The mensse-ngers were howeverbeaten and tumed

back by the servants of both Alara and Ajero tbr bringing unbefitting

gifts to their rulers. But the Orangun was reported to have felt happy to

even hear from his rnother. He thus invited his wil'es and children to

perrake in eating what his mothcr sent, only to discover the real content

of the pot. trwa was consequently deified anti the gesture commemorated

by OD{.JN ILAWA or Iwa festival till today.

The Orangun. on infomatron of what transpirsd at IJero and Aramoko

arrd his diseove'ry, scnt b,ack llis mother's message-be arers back to his

[:rothers. T'he duo viz Alara and Ajero rn'ere happy for their brothef's

w'orthy' ileed anC to commemorate the event, each selected ten people

I}orn his donrain and established a new tolvn narned Ogbon Ilu kete nou'

known as ipotr-Ekrti. An I1-a corpus;

"Inu bibi, awo Ile Aiara

Edo tutu, awo Ajero

Iwa pele, arvo Ow:l' Rangun ...

Tend to give some credence to this story.

Inspite of the smoothness of this account; some questions remain

unanswered. When did Iwa leave lle-Ife for Aramoko and Ijero and at

The ?rincipal eig of Tgbamina ?eople
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what time in the history of lla-Orangun did she arrive? Who were the

Alara, Ajero and Orangrm at the respective arrival time in each town?

What are the names of her children who eventualiy became kings and

when did they ascend the thrones? V/hen was lpoti-Ekiti, then knovn n

as Ogbon Ilu kete, established? What led to ihe change in narne of the

torvn that was;ointlv estabiished andruore so the emphasis on Ekiti and

ar u'hat time did this take place I

\\ri.r-s there snl,r reiationship betrveen Iwa aud Adetinrin? Would the

story not suggest that Aramoko-Ekiti and lla Orangun had been

estiblrshed iong befbie lwa factor? Wouid this not be an expianation of
th: soc:o-cr-rltr-Lral" politic;i lird L'conomic relationships betu'een these

cLrmmunttles b.:tu er-l ille i ''i'ancl 19'r'centuries? Can it be suggesting

the source oilink ot-ih.ir r,;1e i-. ri rrh Odudrrx a or,.r'ould it be suggesting

that Iu'a \as sent oul c,i lie-Iie to continuq Ife ruiership over other

Yoruba cornmunities? What is the present relationship betu,'eeq Iia-
Oralgun and the supposed sister coinmunities of Ijero-Ekiti and

Aramoko-Ekiti and why is it that both Ajero and Alara do not participate

in Iwa festival eithercollectively or singularly'l

"A1ara mo nre

Alero mo rire o

Orangun o mu're to ni u'a o"

Meaning:

"Alara I've seen success

Ajero I've witnessed progress

Orangun, you've brought prosperity to me".

Tla-Orangun



Goes a Yoruba chant whrch confirms the existence of a relationship

among the communities. But at what time of history of the towns this

evolved remain largely unknown, (Ajiboye, 1993).

This traditional account js fi.lrther punctured by another popular chan t;

"[ya Alara ko mo awo

'fi Ajero ko mo oro

Sugbon Iya Ora,a'Rangun

L'omo oro, Lon:l'a\\,o

T'osr mo ihr tl opa".

Merrrting

"-Alara's nrother wrs non-lni tiatc

,A3ero's tnother was a novlce

But Orangtm's mother was initiated,

Inforrned anci versed

'in the mysteries of the cults". (Ajibc: *" 1993 ),

Thus rt c'an be inferred ihat Alara, Ajet o atrd f-)iitttluti were ehildren of
different mothers and that Iwa only cattr: irto iirc picture at a later date

in thc [ristory olthe cornmunities.

The divergence in tl-re storl of or-igin ofttie peopie of Ila-Ol'angun contrnue

yei rvith anotlier accourlt. Another school of thought which however

seenr to gain wide aeceptabitrity arnong the people, 1)ariicularly among

traditional elites and princes states that long before the exodus from trle-

Ife, Anasin Adetinrin, the first wife of Oduduwa \\ras pregnant and

The "?rtncipal €ity of fgbomina Feople
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Odudurra c.onsulted ila oracle as was then the practice. The oracle

revealed to Odudurva that he rvould be father of a great nation. Tlius

rvhen Adetinrin gave birth to Odudurva's first child, he. irr

comrreffroration of the Ita revelation christened hinr "Fagbamila Oran

mi gun" meaning "Ifa is my saviour and my plans have worked out

successf ully'' (Oyrrrlola. I 99 1 ).

Accordrng to this account, impressed by his change of fbrtune and the

estonishing performances of his heir, Fagbamila Oran mi gun,

Odududwa set out and built for him a big house (Ile-nla) at the outskirt

of Ile-ife. gave him a lot of property and acquired lbr him many wives.

He rvas thus referred to as "Fagbamila oran mi gun Ile-Nla Aremo

Oodua" (Ajiboye lbid).

The account states further that F'agbamila, after the Ita-Ijero consultation

with his other brothcrs. concluded every arrangelnent to set out of Ile-

lfe and consequently nlet n lth Odudurva for his blessing and prayers.

Oduduw'a gave him h.rliof his crowns (ade) - partly why Orangun of
Ila rs ireiieved by protagonists of this school of thoLrght to possess more

traditional crowns than his brother kiugs in Yoruba land today, pathtinder

(ada ogbo) and staff (Opa Orere). In addition, ali If'e chiett ar.ld priests

were instructed to send at least a member of their respective household

to accompany and minister unto Fagban-rila in his adventure. Thus Ita

Ajobo norv in the custody of Olori Arvo and edan of the Ogboni Society

tburrd their u,ay to Ila-Orangun.

Another interesting and intportallt persorality on this entoLllage,

according to thrs account, lvas Anasin Adetrnrin.

I
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The search for a new settrement and area ofjurisdiction took Fagbamila
to thc Niger river bank and Nuperand in present Krvara State while in
e .rrstant consultation with ifa Ajobo and Ada ogbo arso known as Ada_
u\rrona. In tlie course of the search ancl attendant wars *,ith earrier
seltlers, especially the Nupe, he captured a veteran Nupe warior by
na,e EIempe lvho later becanre his rvar lord. Fagbamila won ibr himself
a title, AJAGTIN-NLA (Great War-rior) which eventually became part
of na',e due to his numerous exproits and conquests on the way to the
promised land. He was consequently addressed as Fagbanrila A_lagun_
Nla Olamrgun Ile Nla.

IIe Ila Orangun (House of Orangun), the name of the present town was
reportedly derived rorn Ire-Nla oranmigun (Big House of oramigun).
Subsequent successors to the throne up tiil this day bear the titre, orangul
Ile Ila (orangun'of Ila) and the name of their founder and reader was
thus rcduced to Fagbamila Ajagun_nla.

Many of Fagbamrla A.lagun-nra's forowers were reported to have
dropped offin the course oftheir sojourn and consequentry estabrishgd
for themselves settrements which grew to become Igbomina Kingdom.
These communities however enjoyed from the time of Fagbamira some
reasonable xutonomy but they alr recognised Fagbamila as their reader
and his settlement, the capitar of the igbomina kingdom as evident by
therr payment of homages and royalties annually. ,Each successor to the
throre of orangun of Ira tiil this day remains the head of the Igbomina
peolrlc both at home and in diaspora.

The ?rinupal eily of Igbomina ?eople
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lJctbre tinaily settiing at lgbo Ajagun-nla. Eagbamila and tire remnant

leit rvrth him stopped over in piaces like Odo Eyin. Ilade and KodcnrLt

Saf rsiied rvrth this neu, sit-e. lgbo,,\jagun-nla, he proclaimeri "Ogbo rrrr

morla' meaning. "My pathlinder has slrown me the w'ay"' Thts \\as

reduced to Ogbomona ancl later corrtrpted to lgbomina, the nat]]e of the

kingdom under Fagbarnila Aja-uun-nla Ile Ila (A.1iboye lbrd)'

Anasin Adetrnrin died at Igbo Ajagun-nla rvhere Fagbamila reigned tbr

c 130 years befbre he 'sank' into n-rother ea(h (Adetoyi fuid). Fagbamila

Ajagun-nla, according to traditional evidence. did r-rot die but 'si'irk'

rvhile his spirit was conlured and kept in a bag (Bamidele. 1991).

Credence rs glven to this story by the existence of a diety, "Ebora Ila"

u,ho rs bclieved to be Fagbar-nria's sprrit and presently ir-r the custody'of

Chief Atiteru. the Abodiyo of 11a-Orangun.

But rvirat is the substance and w'eight, the validlq, of this account'J

Horr,' much r,vater can this claim hold'l Ilou' tlruch siore call oile put ily

the claim'/ Who inde ed led the Igbornina people out ol ile-lit, Anasin

Acietinrin. Fagbarnila Ajagun-nla or sonle orre else'J wliai ivere irlose

astoni shin g ;.rerfotrnances o t Fagban-ril a A-i agLrn-nl a that endeared hi m

to odudurva apart fion'r being tire heir'/ can the site ol-the said lle-Nla

allegedly, constmctecl tbr I;agbanila by Odr,rdu',va be localed rn Ile-Ite

todav'l What are the naues of the lvives acqutred for Fagbamila and

vr,hat uas the respolse ot'other ci-rildren and rvives of OdLrdr-rwa. if
ant,'l where are the relics of odo-Eyin, Ilade and Kodomu and at u'hat

tilre in hrstory were the,v establishetl') WoLrld the coutact lvith the n'LrPc

rn lhe coLlrse of the rnovelllent liom Ile-It-e and tlie Elerlpe tir0tor ntit

puncture the lf'e mirth that lit-e evolved at IIe-It'e as suggested by this

remark:
Ilt-Orzngun
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"Ilb o o ye

Ife o o daye

If-e o o }a

Ibr ojumo gbe ti rno wa'?"

Wher-r c'lid Anasin Adetinrin die and is there any relic tiom Igbo Ajagun-
nla to supltort this? What prornpted Orangun Amotagesi out of Igbo-
AjagLrn-nla. civil strile or war threats from eariier inhabitants or
neiuhbo,-rrs? Hou, long was their stay at Ila-Ajo and when did orangun
Arr"itLr Oluokun and Asojr-r Oba 'sank"/ What is the name of the Asoju
Oba'/ The se are solre ol the qr-restions that stiil stare the historian at

lacc ar-lci rrccd urgent altcrrtton,

Fagbanrila was sureceeded b1 one oi his sor-is, Anrotagesi. Orangr_rn

Amotagr-si did not honer-er reign tr-,r'it'rrg in Igbo AjagLin-nla befbre
mlgratiiig t!-r a tte\,, settlemenl- naitred lla Yara (Babatunde). Some of
hi; n,-n-rrelrtirs 

':hilJ;'en becar.t-ie kings at a latcr period and the-1 include
Adebo-',e Ogi:a {l1,5gye. Cb6yun mo Yara, Aruir-r Olgokui-i, Apakin-ro

and Igborrni,5i.

In the bid to vvard off rvar threats or, iris kingclorn and the capitai in
particutar, OrangLui Ainotlgesi instructerl his sub;ecrs tc clig a moat rounrl
thc capital ar-id latertraveiieri outc12E0 to otherdescenciants o1'Odudr-u.va

to iti'Li'r-r ti-rc art crf nre ti icine io be useci to protect his capital and possibiy,

kini.ltin:, Lie hone vcr appointed as rege nt his son. Adeboye, but the

1allci. :ci tr: periorrt-r ncct:ssar_!, ceremcnies as a king. Orangun
Anrotr.i Scsr car.r-rc bacji c1283 and met the ner,r, development. He

Tlte ?rnctpal eig of Igbonna ?eople
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"OranguL-t Ogba fi ojo iku sagba baba re"

llleantng

"Orangun Ogba was senior tb his tather by the date of his death"'

Orangun An-iotagesi hor'vever joined his ancestors in 1290 (Adetoyt

rbid)

OboYun mo Yara (Barnidele :bid)'

The controversy that rvitnessed the selection of Arutu as the nex

Ila'9rangun La



Orahgun at Ila Yara put an end to the life of that town. Apakimo, the

eldest rejected the outcome oflfa consultation which selected his younger

brother, Arutu, ?*s the next Orangun and did not ackrowledge him as

such. The polarization of the town and its attendant problems drov'e

many out to adjouming comrnunites and f<ingdoms of Ekiti and Ijesa

among others (Oyinlola ibid).

Apakimo led his supporters out of Ila Yara and fowrded Ila Okiri in 1353

where he reigned as Orangun. Ila Okiri is now known as Oke Ila-
Orangun and their king, Orahgun of Gke-Ila. Orangun Arutu Oluokun,
with the assistance of Prince Adegbiji Igbonnibi led ftre remnants,

particularly the youriger generation out of Ila Yara and established Ila
Magbon also in 1353. Thus Ila Yara ceased to exist.

Oranggn Arutu Oluokun'had the crown (ade), pathfira& (uau ogbo),

staff (opa orere) and Ifa Ajobo in his custody. He and his party had a

brief stop-over atlla Ajo behind OkeAgunbelewo (Barnidele ibid)befue
establishing Ila Magbon alongAgbamu road. But cedseless mass attaEk

of eat'thworms (the.reason why some people refer tc Ila Magbon as Ila
Kolo) eventually drove tJre people out and on thdway to the present Ila-
Orangun, just abou[three kilqmetres from Magbon, Oran-gun Arutu
Oluokun, due to old age, could not go further. Hcthus handed ovor all
the crowns, beads and otJrer paraphenalia of office to princ8 Ade$iji
Igbonnibi and together with his Asoju Obaasank' at Igbo Molododo glso

called"Para Oke c 7425. T*ris CxplainS the annual worship at Pga Oke

by tire direot desoendants of Orangun Aratu Oluokun. Prince Adegbui
Igbonnibi conseqgently led the people to their prosent abode and became

the first Orangun to be instalted there c l$25 (Ajiboye ibid). 'R''

d 
" *^^)r^^r^^,.c! fut
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CONCI,TTSION

"There are loud proclarnations herc and lhere and even high soundir:g

claims and counter-clairns, but in the face of these historicul

perspectives", it is imperatlve to note that tbr- people of lia-Cranguu

holcl that .fuagun-nla is thetr ilnce stor and Cdudr-trt'a' their progt:nttoi'

..i1-. as it is berng argued by mar]y folkloridts today tliat myth is thc kernel

ofhrstoricaitruth''(Ilori,1986),thent}rella.orarrgl'rrr..traditiotralaccount

of Origrn is a safe passage to the genesis of an illustrious people"'
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ILA ORANGLiN AS I'ART'OF YORI-JBALANT}

Oral tradition. Existing Litcrature antl Dcspatcltcs

CHIEF I}ISI AKANDE

TIIE O RANGI]N-OF-.[I,A

In any atten.lpt to tlefine Yonrba, the positlor-. of ocirta ls the atlcestor,

antj lle-tf"e being the cradie of the Yorui'ras. would surflce. t1:'cn tircugh

the tvord 'Yoruba' r'vas saicl to have taken root lion'l an ['l:ttsn langulge

connotarion li-om iiescriblng the people of the olrl oyo, the acloptltln of

obashrp (Mouarchical rr-rlership) and 'Kingdom' as the unit of operation

lor the .olta vias onc or the nrost acceptal-rle cultttres of thc Yoruba

peopie. Apart ti-onr the people of the Old Oyo, the [i"e, I-1esa' Igbonrina'

Ekrt. Akoko. Orvo. Ondo' Ikale,Ilaje, Eko (Lagos), Egurr' A['ori' Egba'

11ebu, tbadan, Ilorin and Yagba eventually accepted to be described as

Yorr.rba.

The orengun of .IIa. being described as the founder of the lgbomina

kingdorn, is also a Yoruba Oba.

Personally', I do not knos' any report of expert assessment' of

rrcheological activities and of sulticient scholarstic documentatitln to

tirrnr the basis tbr the tdea atrout the eafliest form of 'man' and his tools,

lrairrtat and tbods rvithin the geographical environment no$' called

lgbomtna including the kingdom of Ila-Orangun' We can only rely on

the analysis olthose who workcd on some parts of the forests ol-1hc

N t'rrth- Eastern Yorubaland.

Tlrerc is no radio-carbon data tbr the soiI and the stones of Igbo Ajagun-

Ih-@rangun 
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Nla, the moat of Ila Yara, thc burnt lvood of Ila Magbon and the gravel
o1'tgbo Malododo at Para Oke rvhich rnight enable us assess the pre-
histtrric r.alr.re of the present lla Orangun town. All that can be done is
tirr experts to corrpare the Igbornina environments and petlples rvith
thosc arorLncl ttre discoveled skeleton of a rnicrolithic hunter, at Iwo
EL-rLr, nerr Akure in Ondo State, dated to the beginning of the 9,r,

millennium BC. -ilre 
dates lburid in Prince S. E. A. ACetoyi's i{istory

of-Ila Orangur began in 1100 AD leaving a gap of 10.000 years
unanalysed lvhen compared to the Iw,o Illeru archeological irnd.

Mytho-logically, Yoruba, Igbonrina, Ila and Orangun are rveil recognised

in 'Odu IIa' (Ira divination corpus).

UnfbrlLrnately, furrdamen talism o f the W es tem Pentecostal Chn stranr ry
and of the Arabian Islamic Fanaticism have recently made the greatest

inroacls into our mrnds and blind-folded our literates from researching
rnto Iia clivination and Yoruba mythology. Whereas, while the Bible
represenis tlre iriography of God ti-om the concept of the Jervs and the

Romans. tl-re Koran does the same liom the concept of the Arabians.

In the sanre ri'ay. lfa Divination Corpus, w'hich have been the store-
house of the accumnlated rvisdorn of the Yoruba ancestral and
n-rythologlcal culture throughout the ages, can be streamiined and

developed to focus the Yoruba concept about 'OLODUMARE' too.

Norvadays, the wealthy Westem thrnkers and the Arabian Sheiks have

seritiLrsi_'y begLrr-l to ilnance their religious concept torvards contrnual
irr.rin rvashir:g and indoctnnation of our people into lurther colonrsalron.

s'()i'irigiin' has treen de tined, by Wande Abimbola at page 168 of his
'ltlr [)ivination Poetry as "'I]re sixteenth of the principal Sixteen 'Odu'

The ?rincipal eig of Tgbontina ?eople
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r-rf Ilir". J. O. George. was reported to have wrltten in his Historicrl

Almanac of Yorubaland that 'Odu Ofunsa' rvas the Ifa mythological

verse tlrat clescnbed the emigration of the Yorubas fiom lle lt-c to lilund

the various Yoruba kingdoms.

Those who are versed in 'Ese Ilh' (Ifa Poems) told us that rei'erences

l'ere made to l-sbomina.Ila and Orangun in'Ose Meji', 'Otua lVleji"

'Otun Meji' and perhaps certain other Ifa Divination Corpus.

Historicaily, very few Arabian and AmcricarVEuropean literate travellers,

traders. researchers, missionaries and colonial administrators whose

u'ritten accounts could be catalogued and referenced lived anlong or

passed through lla Orangun settlements betbre 1900 A'D. As for oral

infbmatron. liom ljaia. Orile. R.ara. Oriki and by Royal Drummers and

Bards. irnd other musical rnores, there is every tendency tbr them to

ol-l-llt sorne detarls of i-acts, or to exaggerate certain luns regarding the

characters of one dynasty and anotlter iir repetitive eulogies. More

otten. strch oral informati<;n tencis ro mir-up irre levant anaiogies and to

sacritice time-scaie altd seilltence ot'events for poetic melod1''

\onetheless" thev beconte r-rse'1ul {ata fbr col:sicieration rvhen airall'sing

and reconcrling preces oi'rntbrmation fiom lnost reccl-lt national records

u'rth scanty ret-erenccs ani -sonre iocal rvrite-ups of lirnited circulatioi-t.

Rev. S. Johnson in lhe flistorLq-tlhe Yor'.rbas (i S97 A.D) - relying on

the legends passed dorvn ancestrally to the Oyo Nationai }{istoriuris

made up of Kings' bards, drutlmers and cyrribalists '- t'irotc that

Oduduu'a (or OclLra) begat Okanbi rvho also begat (First) thc- mother of
Olo'.r,u, lSccond) the rnother of Alaketu, (Third) tire Oba of Benirr,

(Fourth) tire Orang'rn of I1a. (Fifth) The Onisabe of Satre (Sixth) The

Ila-(Trangan
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Olrrpopo of Poi:o ancl (Sevrnth) The Cr-enmiyan of Oyo a1:rfln'

on 9,r, ,Jctober" 19-li, in tris lctter to the British coionial Authority

claiii,ling ihe positlo' .1'se,iority Lretrveeri thc Alalln of f)yo and the

oba ot llenin, Sir Adesojr Arlcreni (tire oonr of ite; said ihat odua,

rvho .,,"-as the first l-oulrcJer of Yi-rr Lrtra race atld 1-ire fathe r cf all Yrirubir

obas, rvas the first ooni or li-e, and ihat obalulon. ihe se conil Ooni of

Il'e, s,as his eicie:;t son il,hilr. oratrnlil,an r.vas the youiigest of all (JdLra's

childr':i-r

He tirerealter sard that no one couLd reruetnber tbr certain the oi-der of

seniority of the tltiler chridren b)'brrth but that Odua livc'ti to crorvn all

of them (except oranmiyair) in his tjt-e time. I{e stated the order of

their crorvning as follorvs:

y!:e1all-aqgq Otral'-rlbn Ogbogbodir in as tlie Ooni o1 lt-e

24lnstgl-atfsn: Oba of Benin - the fbuncler of Benin Kingdom

' OrallgLlll of tla - the ibLrnder of Igborrina Kingclor-r

Alaketu - tl-re tbunder of Ake and Ketu Kingdoi-ir

L)ioyo - the fbr-rrtder of Oyo Alafin l(rngdom

Obaciara - the louticler of Dahonrey Krngdom

On-Nana - the l'ounder of a krngdon-r in tlie present Ghana

Onipopo - thc- ibunrler of Popo in the present" Benin

Il.epublic

The ?rinctpal eiry of'?gbrtnina People
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Ldl-nslq.U-atron:-- Coi'e ot'Otun, Alara of Ara. Ajero of ljero. Ervi of
Ado, Arvujale of

. Ijebu-Ode, Al<arigbo olRt'n1o, Oshemall'e of Orrdo-

' Olorvu of Orvu (son of the tirst dtrughter of Odua).

Dejr Ajqponda of'Akute. Elckole of Ikole. Oloshi o1-

Osht. ,'\liiaye ol Ipoie (norv Efon), Olowo Arere of
Ow'o. Olojucib o1'Icldo (an ofI--shoot only).

Owa Olobo of Oobo,'Ou"a Aringbajo of Igbajo, Owa

Otan of Otan arrd Owa Obokun of ilesa.

i.JOTE: He noted ilr:i Llt.i'a rllllesa rvas the last to be eror'r'ned

br-rt :rot tlte youtlge ii. I{e narrate d how Ov''a had l--een

sent to ilre -;el coasl- io fetch sea ',r'ater to cttre OCue's

llltttclness u htle tli*- l.llomentolls e vcirts of the l'atio'.is

' instr.li,rtions l'cre tn1<iirg pltrce at {1c-ite.

Hc crplaincd tlrat ()rlnlnil"lil 1\,rr ioo )orlll!: tc upltrer'iate sirtlt

momentous !-npoenings and had 1c, bi:totlte *l: step-sotr of Cbaiul'bir at

the d.:ath of'Orlua. Hc lrrrer';lir-\1 1o luc e 1*reat',vlr-rioi'''r'ho ied

erpeditio;rs to tlic Kingdcrl rt1'Bcuin ivherc hrs lir:,t son El'i'eka rvas

adopte d as ih: K;ng. and led artothet' erpeciitit.'n to Oyo Kingdolll 'lvllcl-c

hi. seccnil son A-taka alsc'', bccairie King. F{c r-^iurner.,l tii ii-e aftr'r tlle

.'--1'11 1r[(ih:lutbn Ii!)(]\ct-llli-o\' ll.;3(il'c'rtt-r Piiitre Obrluiurt ll alijto
lrccome rh; :,,'trtl:Ortri rll Itr

From tlrese tv,,o $'rtten accuutlts clker'. S. Jc]insotr tli<1 O*iri Arjeso-;i

,, 
Adertmi. perhapi next to Oolti of Ife , Crangun ci'Iii: calae thirri yiellrrlg

piace oniy to Oba cf Benin. At least, iti tite oresetit Ycrurbalend, apalt

ti'om ooni of lfe, orangun oilla tookprecede:ticc over the niogt leading
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tr',,o Olpas, naixeljv: Alati:; r-.iOyr,, and Orva of ilesa Lry birth and by

rnstallation iioi'n Lrdua's couri r.vhere {he_}.'rvcr g rli erloined to proceed

to tiiur.d tl:r:ir cwn kingdor"ns arounri 900 ,\.D.

Rer,. Juhnson making reference to an I.1esa historical account, wrote

that Orangtur. Alafin and Alara rvere brothers of the same mother and

ihat Owa's mother, u,hen married as a young bride. was placeci under

the i":are of their motlrer - hence the Alafin of Oyo often regarded the

Owa as his own son. If this historical version is true, would Orangun of
lla w'ho was senior in age to Alatin, by the same token. not regard Owa

as his or,vn son ?

About the dispersal from lte-It'e, Rev. Johnson also wrote that Alafin
was joined on his;oumey 'througir the Nupe or Tapa C'ountry' by all his

brothers except the eldest (probably re 1-erring to the Oba of Benin). At
page 38 of the lllt!_eolgjlgLl_q! At1.1lilersar-v Programme af Hrs Royal

lhghness. Oba Willirm A.y-eni (the present OningLin) published on

S at Lrrday, 8'h N ovc-mbc r. 19 97, Orang uu A-1 agun-Nla ( the first Orangun

of lla) rvas reuorted to have led Olugbon, Aresa etc. to help his junior

brother Oranmiyan uf Oyo to conquer tlre ibaribas and the Nupes.

Wratever might be the veracity of all these Rev. Johnson's claims and

the belief of the wnters of the Ila coronation Programme, oral history

indicates that Orarigun Ajagun-Nla oncc took the route rvhich led through

the Nupe or Takpa country to the valleys or Rivers Oyi and Osin along

lhe lorv flat plateau with savannah vegetation up to the patches of the

rangc of hills (running from Kukuruku land through Ekiti and Ijesa

cor-rntries to Igbeti and Igboho) into Igbomina Kingdom.
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The Qrangun and members of his entourage might have come inttr

contact with peo'ple of dissintilar and unidentical origins and cultures

tionr'many different blood lrnes, brought together by association, by
slavery. by trade, by apprenticeship, and by many other l-actors to tbund

the rnany dillgrent Igbomina settlements like Oke-Ode, Oro-Ago, Okeya,

Igbaja, Oke Onigbin. Esie, Shaare and to fbund Otun-Oro,Ijomu,Iluclun,
Oke-Ola, Agbe-Ola. Okerimi. Ido, Ibode and Aat-rn which fonned the

Eku Mesan Oro (The Conf'ederation of the nihe settlements of Oro);
Eku Apa (The settlements of the salt and potash selling Jnkuns from
Kororofa Empire) at around Agbonda.and Omido; Omu-Aran (the

Federatron of Omu and Aran); Ekan Me1e (The "Sbven Ekan"
Federatron): and. the popular old rnarket called 'Ajase' where, inthe
Edo and the Igala Languages, Igbomrna clothes, decorated with red

tabrics like scarlet, rvere namcd 'Ukpo' - Hence Ajase Ukpo and

Omu Ukpo.

Ajagun-Nla was reported to have ended up at Ila Kodomu at Igbo

Ajagun"Nla (tlie sacred grove of Ajagun-Nla) behind the present site

of Ila Water-Works on lla-Ora road..

From there. his brother Orangun Amotagesi continued the wandering
to rla Yara where he rvas supplanted by Orangun Adeboye Ogba and

succeecied by Orangun Ogboye and Orangun Oboyun-Moyara. Prince

Deboye Ayenr in collaboration u'ith Yemi Omotoso wrote at page 5 of
their Bioqraohy of Oba Adetona Aveni that, tbllowing the death of
Orangun Oboyun, nine people were crowned king at Ila Yara on the

same Coronation Day which led to the collapse ofthe city under chaos

and the search fbr Ila Magbon by Orangun Arutu. At Ila Magbon, the

menace of earth-worm became unbearable and they had to abandtx
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thc site. orangun Arutu died at Igbo Malododo (such an important
historical landmark already donated to Apostolic church at para oke)
fiom where orangun Igbonnibi took over before arrirang at the present
lla Orangun.

Since that historic arrival here, up to the tirne of Inclependence in 1960,
apart from occasional attendance at peiu-Felu (conference of yoruba
obas), we have not been in a position to know about any specific events
at Ila that was of Yoruba national significance except that the oba has
been confined into the palace surrounde,J by various shrines of the gods
and engaged in endless rounds of ritrials c.d, nerhaps, he comes out
from the palace on few ceremonial occasions without going beyond the
city walls. Those chieft who supervised his hfe and who conrrolled the
access to him have not been reported to have eirgaged in any war
expedition. They are there in idle orchestration of nobrlity merely to
feed t'at on the resource$ of rhe kingdom.

In the period before the lSil,century, according to J.F.A. Ajayi and
S.A. Akintoye in the Cround$,qrk ql"bileetian History, ,,"The Benin
army had frequently invaded the ou,o Kingdom and large areas in Ekiti
and Akoko. In additio,, colonies of Edo peoples settled in orvo, Akure,
Ikare, Ise, Egosi and in other towns and vrllages along rnajor trade routes
linking Benin thr,ugh eastern yorubaland to the Niger. rhese Edo
settlements ensured the retention of Benin cultural presence and
commercial influence rvhen her political inf'luence declined dunng the
l8'r'century. Again, in the early 19,r, century rvhen her attempts to
rcvive her political and military control ivere largely unsuccessful. the
cornmercial and cultural contacts remained important, . As a result by
1800 the political institutions, royal regalia, and court rituals and
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cercmonies rn these areas bore varying imprints of Benin Kingdom".

By 1750. according to,Akinlogbin and Ayandele in the same Grquldlr'Qrk

of Niqerian -Lliston'. "Alafin of Oyo was emperor of a territory that

inclucled the Oyo Kingclom, the rvhoie of Egba and Egbado, some part

3f Igbomiira. the wlr-ile ot A.lase Kin,gdcm, the u'hole of trVerne Kingdom,

the u,hole of Dahorney anci parts of Tapa and Ibariba". It u'as also

reportetl thal the iarge ernpire r,vas etliciently gor-erned from Oyo iry -

the appomtrrient of 'Alele' l]rc)1:gh u'hclm the annual tributes rvere sent

to Oyo anc.ljr6 sa',i l-o liie ilp.intenance of larv, older and the trade

l olltes. and that wliaii: there was a native ruler, he acted as colonial

go\ ernor and rvtteii; there rvas no ruler, l-re "virualii'' bepame a. sub-

1..ng",

As for I.1e sa krngdom. J F. A-1ayr and S. A. Akintoye saiil as foilovrs:

"T'he dependence of OlC Oyc o1 cavalrv tbrc'e lintited jts acttvrties in

the Forested areas of easteill Yorubaland. F{ere, the i-1esa kingdorn

located toits in.:niediate -touth-easiw*s the mostpowerful of theYtrtutra

lorestkingdoms and it iorighl Lrackniauy Oyo altacks .. "....... It was

said thar'o.r'the b*ginnrng ol the 19'h cenlury, th.: I1r:sa ktngdon'i

compri-.eii serrienine hlin,:ir"i towns a::c i illages, ine ir:diilg Oscgbo anel

l-ubajo. it.ie e C so powertili irias il:e kingciom, earl-i' rn that oeutlrry". il:,at

she haC e ','c:r l--'r:Sr-rn ts rL,t'sii. an uxpan:io;',i:.1 poiic-v in tiie Ir,r'rli alea

There has t-io- b':en an-Y recorded cohereni histclry to say much abou{

i1a Orangur kri,g,rotr as it 1 8{-t0 A.D. e>:cept that each Igbomina towt
or group of tc',4 n,, slccd tndependent of the authoriry of Crangun trut

generallv. all of iir.m. recognised his posrtion and respected his person
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merel),.as the ttaditional father of lgborninaland.

In other rvords, the ties r:flgbomina ;ieople rrf, those of bload relrixronship

only. The netr.vork or iir.fluence. that arose ti"i,im thc biood r+lationship,

produced occasronal exchanges of token grft:; or e):iJr:L-ssions ef homage

either on the death or at the rnsi::.liaticn eli rr;v.,' Igbonrina ,;r.it rulers.
'I'here is no ericlence of prai.:ticai author,la;i,,,: c.rliticai ccnlroi by the

Orangun like in tire eases of Otra oi'Benin, -'\irfin of C,vo.rr Orva of
Ilesa.

llr. P. O. A. Dada irr hrs ii[': pu+iish';d in 1985

said, "-.... it seems [c ussunle that ig-t'oininalan,i 'vas;irren to and

fr;untleC Lry the Orirngun ol ila as his tri^,t sli;is of irr:.] irrherited

rntli;ectl1'fiom his grand father", ()dudull'a, ihe fatl,cr of il-rt' Yorubas.

.\ccr:rriurg to history-, Orangun of Iia . . .. Founiied Igbo;nrniiland through

his club 'Cgbo' wlrich knorvs tlic way t,.r th.: bank of the Niger, hence

' Ogbo Mgna' -- this is ansrng from li;r-Orangun. iiorvever, i t is, ;nteresting

to note that apart frbm tl-le Igboniirias aln+ng many Yorubas, the people

now called Igbomina catlnot fai.thfully ciajrn a direct descent from

Orangun of Ila who originally possessed all the stt'etch of ianci norv

aecupie(i by the Igbomina people. [Iou'the Orangun lost control over

the land rvili be difficult to'explain in this book".

In thel{lstary qf the YanJbaS.Rev. Samuel Johnson said:

"The Orangun of Ila is sometimes reckoned amongst the Ekitls, but he

is not an Ekiti although his sympathies are with them. He aims at being

the head of the Igbontina tribes, but Ila seems to stand by ilself'.
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was this not because he had no military force to resist Alafin from

expanding his provinces of Igbominaland in the 17'h and 18'h centuries

and the Fulani Jihadists' invasion of the same area in the 196 centr'rry?

Unfortunately, in 1917. rvhen the British colonial officers rvere delineating

Nigena into adminrstrative divisions, the Fulani emirate was already

irncfioning eff'ectively for almost a centurry (-since about 1831) in the area

of igbominaland that later became part of llorin and Pategi Divisions of

Ilorin Province. An emirate system rncluded a Frulani's system of u'ell

orrlered and settled govemments at the centre and in the various disiricts

and vi lla ges with well -defined fl orv of control and authont-y. Has Oran gun

ar-ry stable arjministrative outt-it apart from flaunting 'lwAREFA',today,

'IWAREJE' tomolru'rt' and 'i \TV,LREWA' day after 'l

Holl'er,er. hstrng the pil;.ilpal Yorr-rba towns in 1841, Samuel Alayi

Clrowtherputs Ila along $ tih O','o, Kishi,Ibadan' Iseyin, Shakl,Igboho'

Ijaye, I'wo, Ede, Osogbo, Abeokuta and Ilorin' Thereafier began the

disturbances of the mid 19'r'century under the contlol of the three new

rvar refugee-created cities of Ibadan,Ijaye and Abeokuta off--shooting

tionr the collapse of oyo Empire and following the violation of the

sacredness of lle-Ife by the owu people. Even l-hough Benin lost her

hold on Owo. Akure and Ekiti kingdoms, inspile of inany internal

upheavals of the 19'r' centurv. tl-re kingdom remairred its own until the

Britrsh punitiYe expedition of 1 897. Aparl from losirrg her onginai capital

(Oyo Alaka) anci her tnbutaries. Oyo kingdom quickly got re-established

at Ago-Doyo at pI esent called Oyo Alalln. The Oyo people re-organised

and developed the new capital for the new kingdor'r rvhich included the

new war retugee cities of Ijaye and lbadan'
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icsa krngrlom f,;ugirt series of wars against ibadan and' at last'

)gcciengbe, an ijesa warrior, led the "Parapo" wars against trbadan at

(in.;r to a ncgotlated settlctne nt in 1886'

.Kiii-1 r \i':15 3 war camp between lgba.;o and Imesi-lle' sen'ing as a

''war-free zone" between Ibadan on the one hand and the l'arapo on

the other.l

ln the meantime, Ila Orangun had been scattert'd into exrle since the

Jalumi wars which ended on J 1" October' 1878'

It can be seen tiom thc ahove thai with a story of not less than 500

yearsoihumangolrr'J:i,lirovementanclcleveiopnrent'rlefiniteiy'theground

garned b)' one *t"'*"on migl:t be lost by the next' From the rutns of

the mix of ea,lh grou,ci rvith each ge*eratron of people emerged each

clynasty of nobilrty upon lvhose shoukiers a ieaclershrp role hecame

erected. ln the case oi Ila, it has a1u a1's been a story of tlne servtle

generationinheritrngiheu'oesofanother'Llciu'thencanthespreadol

servitude, by rvhatever benefits it might have been blessed' be a rnaiti-'r

i"or congratulations?

This article was received b5'Ila Charitv Club in
Foot Note:

t997.
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Ila Orangun began as the capital cf the trgbomina countD/' It is notv a

kingdom of ils ou,n rvithin ihe North-Eastern part of osun State. It has

itistor-ical kinship affiliation wltir I"ltro arrcl fu'rn:rk' r f, rrf il Ekitiiand and

Lrolrrmon bounclaries rvith the Eiriti, lbolo and [jes;. Ihe iia,;ct is a nlix

of oyo and Ekiti tongues rvhrle the tradition is essenttally of the nrain

stleam Yontba ueys o[1lft rvhich reflects lots of Ekitr and Ijesa mores

and tncludes a ccmbtnation of Nupe, Edo and Ibariba traces'

AkingdomistheunrtolYorubapoliticaipowerrvithoneindependent
monarch authorized hy the gods to wicld sovereign porvers of lii-e and

tleath over his subjects. A Yorr-rba kingriorn is always a divin.'

geographical terntor.v and pr-litical statdr,vhere ihe monarch epitomize s

ihe liovemment. He is responsible only to the gods, to whom he ov'es

his porvers. Orangun is alrva-vs regarded as the lather of the II'U

(oBA of the ILA) His council of ciosest acivisers - the chiet-s - are

ai\vays regarcied as rhe ILU (the ILA). 'lhe citizens are the omo-ILU

(TheOmo-ILA).Orangttn(.themonarch)'smajorgodfrornlle-Ife
rvas .olodumare,- There were other subsidiary gods like obatala, ogun,

Ifla. etc.

KINGLIST AND TIN'IE

we do not latow rvhen orangun left lle-Ife after his instaliation b1'

oduduwa but historians have put the general dispersal for the fbun<lurg
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of Yoruba kingdoms at either the end of the 8'r' or the beginning of the

9'h century A.D.

Orangun, in the oral history, was said to have first decided to make

Igtoho his home and perhaps the headquarters of his expedition. Oral

history was however emphatic about his expeditions via Kusu in
Ibaribaland to some villages in the Takpa (Nupe) land most of which

villages are now depopulated and extinct. Also, we do not know wt en

he arrived at Igbo Ajagun-Nla.

Archeological and historical postulations put the reign of Oduduwa at

about the 7th or Sth centurynA.D., and the founding of Benin at about l4'h

century, Old-Oyo 14'r'century; Owo i5s century; etc. At the deserted

site of Ila Yara;till today, there is a moat dug round the ruin of the ciry to

prevent cavalry attack from war invaders. If that was the true reason

for the moat, there can be no cavalry without horses. Camels, donkeys

and horses are desert animals from the Mediterraneari coast of North

,dfrican countries.

The truth is that these beasts of burden were being used to wander

through the various Savannah trade caravan routes in the earliest of
days but, as was reportedly recorded in the Kano chronicles by the

Arabic travellers, there was no evidence of any Hausa trade movement

down to Nupeland, which is nearest to the Savannah vegetation part of
Yorubaland, urttil about 1420. The Moroccan conquest of Songhay Empire

began in 1591. That was probably the beginning of the introduction of
cavdlry to warfare in the Western Sudan. Cavalry could also have been

extensively used in the Jihad of the Toronkawa Reform Movement which
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CreatedSerregambiainir:9i]ai:ldfromivjligi:r'iit:ivlusitrrll.':laniJihad

sprang in the Habe (Hausa) kingdom of Gobir in i 804'

If the moat dug rounc' Iia Yara was to prevent rvar horse: lxom crosstng

rnto the city, the deserr'ron of lia Yara and the;o'rmey towerds lhe tbunding

of'the preseni IIa Crangun dynastl'by Orang"rn lgbonr-ribi could not be

earlier than the p.,ioa of *" raupatit use of cavalry war attacks by the

Oyo and the Nupe warrlors in the 16u'eentury *O 
lttnuf-t-l:: ""

century when Oyo began to embark ou tts imperial expansion lvhic.h

extende,C to I gborninaland'

The Ila princes (except Prince S'E'A' Acletoyi u'ho puts the founding

of Ila Yara at 1365) in their various king lists' dated the beginning of

Ajagun - Nla dynasty at betrveen 1070 and 1150 A'D'' and dated the

beginning of tgUonniUi 'iynasty 
at the present lla-Orangun site at

between 1425 and1460 n'D' These kinglists seem to require another

critical look.

Another area that needs be re-examined is the name of the Orangun

thatbeganthe.loumeyfromlle-Ifeduringthehistoricaldispersalinthe
g,r, century viz_a_vrzthe one that arrived at Ila Kodomu at Igbo Ajagun-

Nla in the 13'r'or 14'h century stnce it does not appear that one Orangun

would have covered the five to six hundred years' jotrrney' The name

being constantly mentioned however is Fagbamila Ajagun-Nla'

The primary aims and objectives of any state or kingdom were defence

against external aggression and the maintenance ofinternal peace' ordet
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.marauders, camp invaders and other forms ofjungle enemies ftlr forest

wanderers. Orangun, a seasoned hunter himself' moved out of lle-ife in

association with Oranyan Odede (the Aiafin of Oyo) with a banC of

strong bocly-guards otherwise called 'the Eeso',. I hese and other bancis

of ,Eesos, were usually recruited from among the r,vell-tried, loyal and

brave hunters, while the hunters were alu'ays mobilized tbr ail defence

purposes, the 'Eeso' is der''elopcd into special army of soldiers for

necessarJ military exPeditions.

At page 73, Rev. Johnson, in his scribed the

'Eeso' as the guardian of the ki kingdom's

inner cabinet (e.g. The ()l,oriresi). Irr Yoruba tradition. thet'e was rio

standing arm1r, but the 'ceso' (the bravest of the braves) were crt:ttcd

for specia.l periodic nee<Js. tseing 'eeso' was not rlecessalily hereditll"y

but it u'as a rewarrl ibr n-re1t alone - brat'et1', tactfuiness' ualour"

nlanagement skliis anil briiliant ccmmauj '-'i strate gies At t'r'ars" resc'

must either fight to conqLler or iight to perisil' No eeso woukl aiioti'

hirilself ro tre shoi at the back (ostensibly su*g'-5li1g his runntng awal'

fiomhotbattle).Hew-asbomandtrainedallr,:.ystclfacethegun"
deleat the enemy or Cie at battle'

In the ancieni Ile-Ife tradition. 'Eeso', was hcaded by chief Eesinkin'

ln oyo-Alafin, the ,Eeso' of the 'Eesos' was Are-ona-Kakanfo u'ho

was ahvays too tough tcr be all.oived to reside at the' capital. FIe r,r'as

atrtva_r,s at a frontier cl.istilct-a1*.ays in the oLltpost. In Ila-orangun

tradition, the ,Eeso, was headed by the Elertoso. other 'eeso' ti:1r:

holtjers were Olukotun, Olttkose, IJesinkin, Agbaakin, Saakin' Saghua'

Edigbon, or-unto, etc. The other ranks were caiied 'Eeso llu', for ililita+'
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works and Eeso Erue' for public works' 'Elemoso Agba' and 'Eiemosr.'

Ilu' were members of tlre 'II-LI' - Ila tradition'al {lcuncil' 'Elemo"''

Ewe' was not.

Farming and Huntirg weri: the original iamily occupations' Indeeu'

these were man's first occupaflons next ta wanrJering' gathering anu

scavenging. Wrttr rime, 
-hunters underu'ent variolts pirases oi

development which included forest guariiug and land mark surveying'

espionage and military defence' Yoruba kingiloms never had standing

arrnles but had to mobilize the hunters for emergency pulposes"

Ho,*'ever, in sucii situations" the 'eeso' becanre the hunter of the hunters'

Apart from the period ef Orangun's transrtion from lle-Ife to Ila Kodornu

uiiglro Ajagun-N.ta, lia i:tngdom had no such period of war emergency

wtth external tbrces u'ntri JALLIMI war of the year 1878 when many

generations of 'eescs' had wasted away and the remnants had become

rustic and ineffective 3t w'er'

The regard and royal honour accorded each suzerein of the Yoruba

klngdoms are enormous in the early days' Therefore' the princes always

thought they could commit a1l atrocities against the ordinary people with

rmpunity' Invariably, they attracted and led strong and able-bodied young

slaves of the potentates lnto companies of ban'Jitries' violence and

robberiesforthemolestationofthecitizensoftheirfathers,capitals
and those of the vassal towns outside the capitais. occasionally, they

ordered expeditions for extracttng tolls and spoils of violence into rich

lancls outside their t'athers' kingdoms'
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T'trese practicesbegan the establishmentofcustomary military professirtir

in certain Yoruba kingdoms but the degrees vary from community to
community. The lucrativeness of these extortions, sharing of booties
and plunders through brigandages attracted many childrenofthe other
Chiefs, of the Lords and nobles into customary military; thus rnaking
farming and game-hunting and military expeditions the earliest three
professions among Yoruba communities.

In Ila-Orangun kingdom, things are a bit different. The ancestors,
beginningwith Amota-Gesi, preferred the priesthood andthe cult ofthe
gods' approach to defence to the military arrangement. That was why
the first civil war against Orangun Ogba was fought by the Ikegbe, the
next against Orangun Ijimogodo was by the Sansawo and the Awooda,
and the next against Orangun Okusu was by the 'Eelu' (the nobles).

However, during the early stages ofthe Ibadan war expeditions, especially
after the battle of Koro of about 1854, through the influence of one
Oluokuu, a urstinguished Ibadan man who was then residing at Ila, many
young princes and hunters including Prince Laiworo from Ile Atere who
was resident at Ile Titun now calied Ile Jemgbe and Prince Laloti from
Ile tirogangan were recruited into the Ibadan Arn:y. Laiworo and Laloti
fought in the Ibadanlljaiye wars (1858 to 1862). Laiworo died in the

eircumstances that led Laloti to spearhead the civil war that ended the
reign of Orangun Agboiuaje I in 1 867 for he allegedly poisoned Laivrofo.

Lairvoro's immediate younger brother, Prince Bamgboye, thefefore, as

a sympathy candidate, became Orangun Ariyowonye. Like father, like
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son! Pnnce Adeyale, a son to Prince Laiworo and nephew to Orangun

Ariyowonye had already joined thc Ibadan Army together with one of

iris half brothers, Prince Opaiana. it was acknowledged by Oiubadan i'

B. Akinyele in hrs book 'iwe iian ibadan' that Prince Adeyale ftonr Ila

fought in the lbadan/Osiele war ol iE77' Hence, the genesrs of hou'

the Princes began the Orangun's rvar outtit in Iia tradition'

When the Igbomina, Ijesa and EkitiParapo was being formed as a war

alfiance to restst the Ibadan sub.lugation of the eastem Yoruba people'

Pnnce Adeyale was persuaded by Fabunmi of Oke-Imesi to lead the

alhance to battles. He was killed in the Jalumi wars of 1878' Thereafter'

Prince Opalana together wlth many other Ila trained and experienced

fighters anlong the Princes and others retreated into exiie in Ilorin

Emirate. That lvas u'hy Cgedengbe, rvho had ahvays been reluctant to

fightagainstthelbadans.hadtobepersuacledatlasttoleadthe.Parapo,
(War Alliance) against lbadan Army in the Kiriji wars of November'

1879 to September, 1886.

In the rrreantime, the 'eesos' of Oyo, Owu, Ijesa and some other Yoruba

lands were busy fighting wars for survival and leading expeditions for

territonal expansion. In the early 19'r' century, holvever' the Hausa/

Fulani Jihadists, in their attempts to capture the Yoruba empires and

krngdoms, played on the rntelligence of Afon;a' the Are-Ona Kakanlb

at Ilorin, by recognlsing him as 
..the klng of the Yorubas,'to supplant his

original over-lord, the Alafin of Oyo, and by injecting large numbers ot'

Hausa/FulanislavesintoAfonja,s.Eeso,tobecomeYoruba/Hausa/
Fulani adulterated warriors called "Jamaa" (or "Jamiyyar" in Hausa for

"Congress").
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At a stage, sometimes in 1820, these Jamaas of Afonja, the Are-Ona
K.akanfo, became anarchists among the people of the Eastern province,

ofthe Ibolo and the Epo provinces ofthe Yoruba country. In retaliation,
the'people of Epo District formed the "Ogo-Weere" (called the
"Jackals") under the Aresa of kesa. Afonja used the Jamaa to suppress

the Ogo-were. At another time at about 1870 Ogedengbe, the Seriki of
Ilesa, organised the Ipaye (i.e. the marauders) to undertake military
expeditions all over Ijesa and Ekrti settlements. All these efforts confused

and adulterated the class of 'eeso' among the military in Yoruba land.

AMIR (or Emir) is the original Arab name for military commander, the

title heing used by the Fulani Jihadists for sovernors before the colonial

rule in the Northern provinces and presently being adopted as title for
the Divisional monarchs or chiefs in the Northern States of Nigeria.

In Hausaland, the Fulani Emirs, in wars and in administratiofl, rygJs

assisted by the Waziris and the Madaw,akins. In Yorubaland, the Emirs
had to encounter A1afin of Oyo who, as a traditional Empire monarch,

rvas also a warrior occupying the title of Supreme Commander. He

had Chiefs Basorun, Agbaakin and Asipa as hts immediate lieutenants

at the headquarters while Kakanfo, Onikoyi. Olugbon and Aresa were

the Oyo provincial war commanders. Under the provincial war

commanders were various town and village commanders - grassroot

warriors like Baba Oniles or Baales (village lesserkings) who appointed

Chiefs Eesa (Oosa or Olisa, or Olusa or Olu Orisa), Asanlu, Odofin,
Aro, Petu, etc. as their immediate lieutenants for home defences, and,

at the same time appointed among the Junior ranks, Baba Logun or
Balogun, Otun, Osi, Ekerin, Are-Ago, etc. for forest side attacks and
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expeditions. As soon as the British colonialists' intervention stopped all

war expeditions, powerful Baloguns, in some villages (many of which

have now developed into townships and cities) returned to displace

their Eesa etc to become second-in-command to the Baale (Village

Fiead).

Duflng the battle between Ilorin ahd Oyo Ajaka, there was, in the fashion

of the Fulani culture, a Bilgade of Guard for the 'Gqri' (city) under the

command of the 'Moga;i Ngeri' (Commander of the city)' There were

many other Mogajis (Platoon commanders) among the Ilorin Army'

After the death of Afonla. the Are Ona Kakanfo at Ilorin, Alfa Alimi

appointed a commander tbr the Jamaa called "lv{ogaji Are'' Also,

after the death of Alfa Alimi and the turbaning of his eldest son, Alfa

Abdu-Salamt. as the first Emir of Ilorin, a position of 'Mogaji Ewi'

(commander oithe Palace Army) was created.

"Ihe subsequent wars of Ilorin under the Fuiani against the Yorubas

necessitated the secunng oithe loyalty of all the settlements rn Ilorin

metropolis and beyond - hence the adoption of Yoruba appelation of

'Balogun' to descrtbe the Ilorin \r'ar commanders.

wlthin the environs of greater Ilorin there were various settlenrents and

large areas inhabited by people of mixed ethnicity like Oke lele, Pakata,

Ibaflba. Kuntu. Kankatu, Akalanbi etc. Balogun Alanamu was installed

:o co-ordinate the military et-torts of such many minority ethnic

settlenents in liorin. The Hausa people of Isale Gan-rbari were put

.;rider Baio,gi:rr Damtrogo othelwise called Balogun Gambari' The
'l'cruba peopie oi lgbomrna, iresa, Igbon etc. were put under Balogun

A3ikobi whrle there rvas also a Baiogun Fulani representing the royal

interest rn the Army. Under each of these four Batoguns (Fulani.
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Gambari, Ajikobiand Alanamu) were aligned several ,Mogaji Njama,
(Platoon commanders).

lu strict Hausa language. 'Mogaji' means .,Treasllrer'," How the
appellation comes to describe war commanders among the Ilorin people
needs lur-ther investigation.

we were not told that orangun and the Ila peopie in exile took refuge in
Ilorin neither was there any evidence that orangun's Arn.y (either under
the Elemoso or under a Mogaji) was present at the vr,ar from around
offa. The last we heard about the Ila people at \\,ars urere at Igbajo
and at lkirun between 19'r'August ancl october, i 878 during the Jalumi
wars. The moment their leader, Adeyale, *,as beheaded by the Ibadan
rvarriors on Friday.3l" october, 1878. they ran into clisarray and
everybody at war and at home scattered into the bush in various directions.
Orangun Ariyorvonye was last seen by recorded history at Omu-Ukpo
and Orangun Adeyemi Amesomoy,e installed at OKUTA-EKURU
beyond Ilorin.

Some people however claimed that OKUTA-EKURU \\,as near OMU-
ARAN. Whereever it rnay be, not much was heard about I1a Orangun
kingdom either at the Ilorin/offa batrle ( 1878 - 1893) or during the Kiriji
wars between'Parapo'and Ibadan 1879 to 1886, except for a few
activities at oKUTA-EKURU immediately before and during the initial
reign of Orangun Adeyemi Amesomoye.

In his exile, fiom 1878, orangun had no operative instituhonal mechanism
for meaningful administration. His chiefs and the citizens were scattered
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unpremeditatedly into different directions all over Ijesa, Ekiti, Ibolo and

lgbomina lands. Even in lgbominaland, while Orangun Ariyowonye led

certain peopie to Omu-Ukpo, nun'lerous other Princes, Chiefs and

citizens were at Omu-Aran. The panic and fears of wars were in all ol'

them. The rest of Igbomina monarchs too were under the sovereignty

of the Emir of Ilorin. It was not an atmosphere for founding another

settlement and, at the same time, the Orangun could not operate any

joint administration over the citizens of the host monarch.

Suddenly, as soon as the passing-on of Orangun Ariyowonye was made

public, in 1886, some of the Princes (seeing the pervading vacuum)

exuberantly arrogated to themselves the functions of the kingmakers,

and presented Prince Ibitiade to Mallam Alihu, the Emir of Ilorin rvho

turbaned him (lbrtiade) as the 'Ardo' (Clan Chief) and as the 'Yaran

Sarki' (Emir's representatrve) of Ila Orangun because. in Fulani tradition,

there cannot be more than one monarch in an Emirate. Atbest, Orangun

rvould have ended up as a Distriet Heao wrthin Ilorin Erlirate.

Some oral history said that Prince Opalana vras behird the turbaning

Some said it was Prince Opalana who led an uproar against the Princes

that made the cringe to the Errrir. At last, good judgement prevaiied and

certain ot'the chiei\, the ,Dnnces and the peoplc who could be found at

nand decrded to makc Prince Adeyemi Atresolltole of lle-Odogbrn.

the Orangun of Ila iather tiran the 'Ardo'. 'lhe Pt'inc:es later fused'.r'tth

those mernbei-s of thc old'Eeso', the I-oogun and the hunters found

around to fum the Jamaa unrler Prince Opaiana as Mogaii to give

Orangun Amesoi-no-le ii seculty outilt in exile.

The easy accession of Fri,icc Aiolayan, the Oosi Jatnaa, to thc thronc-
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as orangun Atobatelt^ rvitl-rout opposition and by popular acclamation

in 1909 enhanced the cult and ceremony of Jarnaa in Ila orangun

tradition.

when the krngdom settied back ai hon-re iiom the exile in the early part

of the 20n century, the 'Eeso' resuntecl its cult. festivals and ceremonies

untii about the end of ti-re rcigr-r of Orangun ,a'dedapo Agboluaje in

1960. The last of the title holder of Elemeso Agba (a member of the

IlU-Orangun rraditional council) to my ki..owledge was from Ile Bawaa

at Eyindi while the last of the title holcers of Eierr-reso ILU (also a

i-ne mber of the II-U) rvas from Ile Oloo'*o also at Eyindi The last of

the title holders ,tf Elemeso Erve (or Elemeso Eeto) carne from Ile

Oluponna, now being called I1e Agbenau'o.1u-Egurr at Oke-Ede' The

staff of office of the 'Eeso' rvas 'Oosan' (a hand stick with leather

straps). Their cult appears to be totall-v extinct now' The non titled -
Eesos are also called Eboh.

Since the beginning of the 20'r'century side by side with the cult and

ceremonies of the ee so were the cults and ceremonies of the Jamaa

and the hunters in Ila orangun culture. While the Jamaa was new to

Ila tradition, the hunters had always been with the system. The hunters

are always represented at the 'ILU',by chief Loode Ila. The Jamaa

are not equally privileged because ol their alien posture' They were

originally led by the Princes. Their first Nlagaji (commander) Prince

Laniyonu opalana r,vas from Ile Obasere and their first oosi (3'd in

command) was Prince Afolayan who laterbecame orangun Atobatele.

Princes Adekore (grand father of Orangun Orirnadegun) and Adetoyi
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who later became Orangun Orimadegun were u''tt"titiutly the Saru,rt

of Jamaa' They so rnuch attracterJ other porverfui Ila hunters' Looguns

ancl.Eesos,iotheirfoldthattheircultandceremoniesbecameterribly
awe-inspiring even to the ILU itself' In i913' they ran into a big crists

wirir.:h "led lo the desertioi',. ui iheir eon;mertder I."{agaji l,aniyonu

Opalana antl his replacement with Baiogun Ogundunrgade - the grand

father of Batogu'lLuyo Acleniii' Chief Cgunclunmade who u'as then

resident at Ile Obasere, his ur'other's place' therefore b"f.u*." the f,rrst

BalogunofllaOrangrinillliil3.othertitie-holdersintheJamaaare
Chiefs otun Balogurl fisi Balogurr' Ekerin' Ekarun" olopaye' Sarumi'

Asipa. Seriki, Areagc, Are Cni"oon' r-1lori-On-io' etc'

Alinontrtle-hoidei'sare'cali;iii:maa'IntheIlaOrar:gurexperrmerrt"
Jamaa has nc:t ot:e-tr li:e'j in eny 

"r'ar' 
ci"'il or external'

AtlerthebaitieofErliinrr:pec'iiS-C)E.,vhichendedttreJihadistwars.
the l{ausalFuiani tro*ps de*rr.,i::!i:;d:r'rc ia:gel1' settied at Aiyede-I-'}-1tl'

Troop unenrpioym*"t '*uliit"d 
tri p':c-ilets ci it:vasion' arrned robbetl

and burglail, - lire i:r'ttir: :re iiv':er 11i.; ar"l 'A'i1 cde invaders intensil:ed

curing the retgn of Crargui':rtr'lJltii rllli (irariF'ur fu-ojolcave i19CI9 -

i936). Ti:e iail'aa had Seccn:t :ic weakened 
-by tire i:;isis q"-hitl:

replacedlr.rcgu3,Cc"imawrthBaloeu.rrCguirdunmilelei-t.ratit0oslonai

det-en<i Ila againsi t1-'e AiYc-de on-qi:iugirt' Thc guild o{ hunil'.rs rrrl':r

were the traclitr+nal forest*.;:s' scouls anii bush detectives unrtrer ihe

leadership oiLerije ila ti<-,m Ile Loorle,Iperin (assisted by Loode Shaki

t-.de Erijase'n tir>ni lie Esaaiin )p:rin; Lccrle Cmo C)rva ied by Loode

Ogunyomi of iie C;:*'rcn' Ckejigco; I 'oode Ogboroko (Baade ) frotn li';

Iyaiode Evineli; t oo':i* Ketu -;ietu frcm 
I1: 

Al1po' 
"*::l-i:;ll]'"l

Agbenawoju Egun from iie Ctrc' Oke -Ede) tock over the delence ot

t47,
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Ila kingdom against the external aggression fronr Aiyede burglars. That

beganthe cultand festival of oTIN-trKoYI and since then, the security

managementof Ila by the guild of hunters reduced the Jamaa and the

Eeso system to a mere ceremonial outfit and perhaps sealed the chance

of the Balogun from ascending to the status of the membership of the ?

IL!\I - the Orangun traditional Couhcil of State.

Apah from chief Loode (Head Hunter) I isted above, other title-holders

0f eaeh section of the Ila traditional hunters are chiefs Ikotun, Ashipa,

Esinkin, Aro and olori-Ewe. The non titled hunters are callcd Eboh.

up to the present era, using trees as guard towers, hunters still serve as

spymA satellites for the royal intelligence

Foot,I\ote: This article was received by Ila Charity Club in

1997.
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THE HISTORY BEHIND NAMING OF QUARTERS IN ILA'
ORANGUN

E. A. OYEBISI, B'Sc; D'LS

For the purposes of ciarification and to avoid any form of ambiguity l

willsimplyapplytheordinarymeaningtothedefinitionofquartersinthis
paper.

Quarters as they are knoun in the Yoruba setting can be generally dehned

as a conglomeration of compounds within a defined boundary'

11a-OrangunaprominenthistoricaitolvninYoruba-landissituatedin
Csun Norih l-a;t wilh an e stiuated population of about 150'000

tnhabitants. There are tl'' e olstlncttt'e quarters vtz:

Eyrndi. Iperinn" Isei"o. Oke-Ede and Okejigbo

T'he an'angement of elucrtcrs as cnurilereted above is neither based on

slze nor lmporlance but srrtctii' on aiphabetic;il order' There ale many

research approaches to probe rnto the or"igin of nan-iing olquarters in

unycommunit-vheitintLreaclr,'arrcednationsandthethirdcrdeveloping

u orld.

F-cr the purpose of this paper I have adopted the ke-v intbrn-rani appr osch

f s my reseatcir methcdolog,v.

EI'INDI:
tradit to reign in I1a iived at Ateere's

ncide ace' As a rule he iived with his

thin t is Palace' There wds a fenced

wall round the oba's palace which was known as 'odi' other people
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that r:rade up the community iived outside the fenced wail. A lot ol
reverence was attachcd to the Oba's Palace such that if any person

committed an otTence and in the course of being pursuerl he was able

to scalc the rvall and enter the pelace preeinis, he was deemed to have

escaped into sattty.

The area being occupied by rron i:o1rai iaruilies iinmediateiy after the

igbonnrbi palace at Ateerc's corirpouncls,es eii-ristened'E!'j:-r Cdi. This
'Eyin Odi' r,vas later srrnprly called Ef indi.

Since human souicty,is ci;,n;m1s, \\'e nor , l-rave bc'Lir icy'a1 ;rnd non royal

families ii-",ing rn cou-rporinCs that make up the entire Eyindi. T-he popular

ann:x to Eyindi todav is Oke-Cla.

I['Etrtl]rl:

Oiukarr a renorved hunter i;:...rrn Iser ir, iame tc setiii in Il: u,ith his

relations. As the head c,i his team. he tcck his relation out on man)'

hurrting expedrtir.rns. On i,rr: psilicuiair occlicrcn he went on an huntrng

e xpedition with his colleagues anC they' succeeded in killing an elephant.

The very spot where the elepharrt was killed was called 'Ita Iperin'

Thrs was horv Iperin eamed its name till tociay.

Annexed to ipenn today are Arigidi, Ora Road and Arandun Road.

ISEDO:

Tiimo iiom Obalumo's compound was ihe first person to settle in Ila-
Orangun. Igbonnibi met Tiimo rn ho rvas a seasoned and brave hunter

by the time Igbonnibi came from Ile-Ife. There is no gainsaying in the

obvious fact that Obalumo's compound is the oldest compound in Ila-
Orangun.
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'Atete Tedo' i'e' the first settlempnt was where lssdo was coined and

knowntilltoday' 
a' and oke osin where we

Annexed to lsedo are Community FieXd are

iur.,ft" Local Covemment Sesretariat'

oKE -EDg c;:tnn's oraclewas

Edigboncarneto *ttle in lla as orangun's guest. Edigbon's oraclt

known as 
.Ede, 

"ro'i. 
iii[rony *a.,t" ir,r"r priest" Because of

this spectac't" 'eo"l i;it * area being occupied by Edigbon was

called Oke-Ede'

Annexed to Oke-Ede ere Seventh-Day Adventist Primary School area

and Part of Adektlrtle Area'

ffi,.,.',*1reorrg1rlainanreofokejigbowhereotlajlgbo1ivedwith
the members of hrs familY'

Okomo who was blessed with many children ordered Obajigbo to vacate

'Oke Pepe which he had c'ccuured to *"ut* enough space for Okornn's

.t',t or.n t o bui I d ;;; ; ; *- "' ::. .,,T*$;r1[::Xll : ttff f::
man, Oba.1igbo had to conrply unequlvoc

he occupied u:hich was ve4i close to Eniyaa'

The fact tiiat Okonro rnet Oi':ajigbo at Oke Pepe was instnrmental to

the namrng of Okejigbo'

Today u'e ha"re Offa Road and Temiciire as annexes to Okejigbo'

This articte was received by trEa Cbarrty Club lu
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gh ter
ADEBAYO OI,ANIYAN

- Lord of Fleaven.

Rev. Samuel Johnson. wrrting on Religion in his Book' History of the

Yorubas said "the Yorubas acknowledge GOD as the Maker of heaven

and Earth but too exalted to concern himself directly r'vrth men and their

affairs, hence they admit the existence of many gods as intermediaries

and these theY term ORISAS"'

Johnson went further to say that "the Yorubas believe in a future state,

hence the worship tion of spirils as observed in

the Egungun festi individuals personate dead

relatives". It coul Yorubas believed in a futr'rre

Yetunde (mother comes again)'
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Asall Yorubas shared the above beliefs, Ila people as part of Yoruba
race did not claim an exemption. In Ila Orangun, many deities were

worshipped. These include Ifa, Ogun, Orisa Oko, Osun, Sango, Oro,

Egungun and others. However, Ifa and Ogun shall be treated here as

others have either been discussed elsewhere in this Book or that they
had gone into extinction.

For ease of worship, days were calculated in Ila in every five days

called IKANSE. Ikanse was said to have been brought from Ile-Ifej-'
In Oyo Alafin, this is referred to as JAKUTA while the Ekitis called it
ORUNNIN.

Four IKANSE make seventeen days and this is referred to as

ITADOGTIN (ETADINLOGI.IN). Itadogun thus became popular for
every worship of deities in ILA ORANGI-IN. In the Yoruba tradition
arrd particularly in ILA, the year was reckoned through Ikanse.

Al1 IWA days in Ila fell and still fall on Ikanse days. Twenty three

Itadoguns (17 x23) make one year which usually comes up nine days

after Isinro - the end of Oro festival. This traditional end of year was

marked by A\T ODUN which was and is still being observed as

thanksgiving. This day, the drummers andthe Olori Oba dancedround

the town.

a. WORSHIP OF IFA IN ILA TRADITION

Ifa. god (Orisa) of the palm-nuts divination occupies a unique position

in the family of gods (orisas).
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According to Dr. N. A. Fadipe in his Book, The Sociolos.v of the Yoruba,

Ifa was and is still widely resorted to because of its reputation as an

oracle andas an orisain its ownright; it is supposed to be able to meet

all the desires of its devotees. "[t also generally directs those who

consult it'to go afid pay their respects to one of the other orisa, or to

revive the worship of an orisa which was once worshipped within the

family but had been forgotten and ne glected", concluded Dr. Fadipe.

In the economic, socio-cultural lives of the people of Ila orangun, lfa

occupiedan important place. For instance, if anyone wbnted to go on a

journey, Ifa would be consulted to prophesy' On the delivery of a child'

Ifa deity would be consulted to find out what the future held in store for

the child. The same went for a young damsel who was selecting a :

futulepartner,Ifawouldbeconsulted'Atraderwhowiintedtoembark
on aitrade or a business venture would first contact Ifa to ascertain the

prospects of the venture. At the communal level, Ifa oracle is respected;

for tnstance, when selecting a new Orangun of Ila, up till the present' it

is usual to ask Ifa oracle through its chief Priest(s) to help look into the

future to see whether or not the reign of each of the prospective

candidates would lead to prqsperity or adversity, peace or upheaval'

famine or PlentY etc.

It will; therefore be seen that the role of Ifa oracle in the lives of the

. Ilas cannot be disregarded or discounted'

According to Pa Ibrahim Olakiitan Agboola (alias Baba Elesin)' head

of Modegbele of Ila, Ifa was classified as it is today into twenty-three

catbgories, either to signiff the beginning of other festivals or probe into

the future thus: 
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II.AKINI: ThiswasnamedIGBEFArvliichsignalledtheplanting
of new yan-r (IFA iSU) and contracting of nerr

maniages. Similarly, complaints from every hottse-

hold was brougirt to Aatln Oba and considered'

Five davs after thrs was O'[IN EGLINMO u'hcreby

chreis u'ere t'easted at Obaale's court-yard either rn

tlte momlng or tn the eveuiug rvheu the cerenrony will

shrft to the Oba"s palace or vice versa.

IFA KEJI: This signalled Oiie iestival

IFA KETA: Preparation tbr Oktrr-r (Ehora Ai's)

IFA KERIN: Tr=,'o hundrccltiays to the comr.t-iencement of llgungun

Xla rr':rs aunout-iced

IFA KEJE: One hundred days to Egungun w'as announcecl'

IFAKEWA: Seventeen ciays to Egungun'uvas antrounced

lF A KOKANLA: Egungun l'estival star ted (ikegunsile)'

IFA KE.III-A: E,gungun festival was pronouliced closed (idile Eegun)

IFA KERINLA: The firral conchtsiorr oi'Egungun festival

whereby Chief

Elemona perfonled the final rites (Asekagba).

Tr,velve davs after, Elefbri l'estival in Oke-Ede and

Atere's ComPound commences.

IFA KEIIDOGL]N: Nine dal's after this, Ogun festival
oommei)ces. Ifa-Ogurr signified lhc

appearance oL Alvoro-Ose for t hc

Tlit-Orangun 
perfot'ulance of hisfestival - Orisa Oosc'
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It;n KOKANLELOGUN: This was calicd Ifa sun ni Aat'in (Ifa

rested in the palace)" Sacriftces rvere

hereby of-fered for peace in tht- torvn'

Oro festrvals w'ouid be thirteen days

at*,4y.

IFA KEJILELOGUN: Five days alter this, oro festival commenced

IFA KETALELOGUN:This Ila heralcied tht-heginnrng, oi'the new

year in the tradi'rional cont{rxi..

NOTE:

lf-a karun, kejo, kesan, ketala, kerindinlcgun. ketadinlogun' kelidinlogun

and kokandinlogun, do exist btit they are of less significance in this

historical narration.

IFA AJOBO

1. Ifa Ajobo was brought down to Ila-orangun from Ile-Ife according

to a traditional source. It belonged to all Ila peopie and worshipped

by all as the name connotes.

Ifa'Ajobo stayed with the chief Priest olori-Awo at olori-Awo',s

Compound, only shiftin*u base during its f'estival to the Oba's palace at

night. It stayed in the palace for only that night u'hen the followrng

morning it was consulted to probe rnto the future olthe towt

If there were negative predictions, appropriate lneasures were taken

by propitiatory sacrifices to averlevil consequences on the people'

Fir.c days to the festival, Egrrngun masquerades were seen on the street

c<tlicctmg gifls of ntoney front Bade ile and lyde ile. All the mone.y
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thus collected were uscd to pr-ocLrre ail items needed for sacrifice to
appease the gods if the IIa predicted bad omen for the town. Should
the monev be inadequate. the oba ancr the chiefs wourd subsidise. The
sacrifice were thereafter buried rn strategic places in the tow,. If Ilh
warned agalnst eating a partrcular course of food or behaving in a way
the waming would be heeded.

The worship of Ila Alobo r'vas lbr oue day. r,vhereas a1r other devotees
of Ila consulted the oracle in their respectr\/e compounds as the need
arose.

EBORA I[,A

'rhis u'as and is at present being referred to as the power of Ila (Agbara
Ila). If the cloth co'ering this deiry was 1o be replaced, occasioned by
olci age. the cotton to use *,ere pluckeci, spun and i.,,,ol,en into the
approprlate slze same day before noon.

The Chref Priest rvas the orangun but chief obaale and Eremona did
help m keeping rt should the Oba be ar,vay from torvn.

As it was in the past so it is today, chiefs swear for oath before Ebora
Ila that they'wril be royal to the king, the town and f-ellow chiefs arike.

l, case of drsa-ureement on apartic,rar issue in town, the pailies affeciecj
aiso tdke oath on the Ebora Ila, the consequences of whrch courd spelr
doom wrthin seven days to the party that makes false oath.

Many people avoided this oarh raking by owning up to any allcgatrop
' [evclled against them lbr f'ear of evil consequences thereafter.Tla-Oratigun
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b. OGTIN FESTIVAI,

Ogun (god of Iron) festival in Ila-Orangun is always celebrated in the

,ronth of June a.d part of July of every year. At the approach of the

festival, all the ruling houses of Arutu' Igbonnibi and Okomo are

summoned to send for their Evre (female youth organisation members)

wherever they might be for the celebration' All the chrefs are also

remirrdedtogetenoughfoodreadyfortlrefestivalasscarcityoffoodat
timesinforin"dth.po.tponementofthefestivaltillenoughfoodcould
be got to feed the Erve'

The celebration of Ogun festival could be very expenstve for the king

as he funds the l-eeding of the Ewe throughout the nights when they

sleep in the palace. Chief Alasan takes charge of the moming feeding'

In order to reduce the King's expenses, the omo owa hunters provided

bush meat free for the festival' So also the Janmoo'

Beforethecommencenrentofogunfestival,therewaslfaAdagba
whichunfoldedalltherequlrementsneededforthefestival,The
revelation therefore led to the provision of objects of sacrifice which at

times could be goat. dog, sheep or pig' Usually' dogs were sacrifised to

Ogun but the dictate of Ifa could change this'

At the shrine (ojubo) of Ogun were to be found kolanuts' dog' cooked

beans, palm wine and pahn frond (mariwo ope) hung arourrd the shrine

to show that ogun festival is in progress'

I
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A night to Ogun festival, the Ewe ogun group will dance round the town
chorousing their sing-song while at the same time carrying the special

Iamp (Atupa Olojumerindinlogun) togetner with the Esuku (a special
gourd). Another special lamp was planted at the king's palace and

Alasan's court-yard.

On the second day of the festival, the king will feast Egbe Ilu in the
town. These Egbe Ilu comprised Egbe Obaala, Ojuwa, Obalotin,
Asaoye. Elu Ile, Elu Oko,Ikegbe, Loogun, Eso, Emese, Modegbele and

Apapo Onilu. The feast was referred to as IWA IYAN.

Five days after Iwa Iyan comes IWA OGTIN (Ije Ogun) which will
round off the lbstival with the saying: Eyin irvofa ni an reje ogun,

Oju omo olowo ni ise.

Meaning: hvofa (pawn) never witnesses the rounding off of ogun festival
(as he must have been sent to the farm), but the son of the nch is on

hand to witness the occasion.

All the Erve ogun are nalr\ed Ewe Afin and these were the toughest of
all the Erve groups. The king fears them as they were the only group

that had the efontery to rain abuses on the king at the slightest delay in
providing them rvith their meal.

On the lburteenth day (Asekagba) which brings the festival to an end.

s4
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the Ewe group will dance round the town in a special dress chosen for

the occasion.

It is believed that Ogun could make barren women pregnant. For this,

women in that category throng the shrine, making pledges of what they

could present to Ogun if they become pregnant and blessed with children

before the next Ogun festival.

Children got through the deity are natlred Ogunbunnri, Oguntomt,

Ogundiya, Ogr,rndajo and others.
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HqcLNote: This article rYas receit'ed by Ila Charity Club in

i 999.
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It was as it is today, the belief of the descendants of Arutu that with the

worship of Oke, on the spot where Arutu sank' all their requests in

,.*rt 
"t.irtd 

beanng, good luct in business' anil longevity would be

granted. It was also believe{, that failure to 
lolshin 

OI: t:u'l tn""

It,e *ruui otArutu _ thtir ancestor and this could portend bad omen for

the town.

In her unpr'rblished 
-e$say, presertted to the Oyo State Coilege of

Flducatrorr. 11a Orangun frrr the award ofNational Certitlcate in Erlucation

rn i985, Mis. C)tr-rolara Ali'rnLioia staied that Aboke ' (Chief Priestess) is

at the centre of the r.,'orshrp and that she is alr^,,ay,s preseqt at. the shrine

as iong as the festival ]asted'

ShestateCfurtherthatOkeicstivaltakrsplacetweniv-onedal'sa{ter
oro festir,ai rvith prepararirn in tirll gear by all nrcmbers oIAruru Roval

hotlse.Belurethecot-trtneiite.menl.ofrhtlesttvai,alitr-ra-lcnreihlrersot
the taurill'u.'0ulo sce to it thai the slir;nr' &nd lts environs were kept tidi''

Yar's, Kolaniit. !iutlarcane and gtirer calables are ltl''r'lt1's set astdc at

theapproaciroi-ii-ti:festi.",alThescitettlserrelaterhandedover1ol.he
Eu e Oke group a-r' thcy na;' hcinagc to cacir oithe rLrlrng hottses' it is

the practice tbr this E.'" gto'p to dye their clothes in cam-wood dye

anr-i plait thcrr h.air in 'Agogo' style'
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TI{E WOIISHIP OF'OKE

Mrs. Omolara Abimbola in her Essay. madc us believe that Oke festival

ts being celebrated annually and to date because it was believed that

through tlie worship, Arutu Oirrokun \';ho si;nk cn the spot clrvorship
;:t'Para Oke protects the inhabitants of lL,,\ iru:nt extenrirl int,asion,

dlsease arrd irestilcrtce.

Accrx'iiing to her, rt rvas the towns' pcople rvho provided thc sacrificial

rri-iii'r tiir the worship rn the past. But today. the provisicn lics solely

vr rtlr the Aboke - ihe prie stess and members cf Arutu RLrhng house.

-tr'he 
r,r,orship of Cke i,r'htch irl on a iiaiiy basis laste<i 1br trvu-nly-one

days. On the twenil' lirsi da-v of the *el;bra'rion usually the last day,

the Erve grcr.rp that rs, fqmale yoLith organisailoit brought togeiher thlougl-r

donation fi'om every compound of the ruling house perfomr their sacnfice

by killing a big he;i, cut it into twen$ one pieces, p+ur pal;r oil on each

part, place each one at every entrance to the toivn. also at strategic

points (korita) and one at the centre of the tr'.r'n.

On the sanie day, the priestess having killed a she goat, follows the

same procedure as the Ewe group. She goes l-'arther to prcpare pounded

yam accompanied with kolanuts for rtorship at the shrine. At this

pornt, the Oba rs obliged to make any request from Oke and through

the intermediary - (the Aboke), such will be settled through rituals irr

order to make fbr peace in the town.

Tla-@rangun
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FESTIVAL

ln an interview with the Aboke (Priestess) Madam Aroyehun Ayoka

before her death confirmed that she was always preseflt at the shrine

seventeen days to the commencement of the festival from morning till

evening time performing rituals of all sorts. From day one of the festival,

women who needed help in varing capacities troop to the shrine . Some

request for children while others request for fortune in business and

many more. The same tradition continues till date'

The priestess as the intermediary always engages in prayers tlfoughout

this penod. To Those whose requests are granted would in the following

year revisit the shrine to redeem their pledges. children so granted are

,.rsually named after Oke, namely: Okerinade, Okefunke' Okediji'

Okewole, O. .diya, Okebunmi and others.

TITE ROLE OF FEiTI

THE FESTIVAL

The Female Youlh Organisatron otherwise known as EWE group has

their membership recruited n:ainly from Arutu ruling house which

comprises seven compounds of Abalagemo, obalotin, olugunna, Jagun,

Adegbile, Afolabi Okeligbo and Fasenu Osolo Omo. Maiden from these

houses are qualihed to be members.

The Ewe group plays a very significant role during the festival by makrng

ntual sacrifices tbr the peace of the town.
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On the tirst day of the testival, the Ewe group assembles at Para Oke

shrine where they sing praises of the past Obas and chiefs and perfomt

ltuals. From there the members move t6 the houses crf the royal

famill, chorousing their special songs refened to as "IBA', rvhile at the

same time beating the ESLIKU (a special gourd sprayed with blood,

white chalk and feathers). Food and other items are ot'fered the group

in each of the houses visited. This is the pattem for twenly-one days

the f'estival lasted. The Erve goup stays in the house of the most elderly

in the group throughout the period of the festival.

Any family that fails to present a maiden for the group u'ill suffer for it

bythegroupcartingawayanl'domesticanimaltbundinthevicinityof
their house. If not kill ed. such animals cor"tld be retneved only on payrnent

of a fine in cash.

TABOOS ASSOCIATED WITH TIIE FESTIVAL

There are certain taboos r.r,hich are of necessiry observed by members

of Arutu Ruling House. These include:

Eguku leaf should not be used fbr soup-making

The stalk of Eguku tree should not be used as fire-wood'

Members of Ewe gxoup going in tbr marriage nlust perform

certain rites and rituals before pulling out of the group as non-

compliance is believed to lead to barrenness.

Sex before marriage among the group is forbidden. Though

timely confession followed by the necessary rituals '*'ill
checkmate evil consequences particularly barrenness.

l.

2.

3,

4.
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FESTIVALS

11.

lv.

lii

Like Oro, Ogun and Osun,.Oke gives children to barrerl_
women.

Like Obatala, pounded yam with Egusi soup is used for sacrifice
at the shrine.

Seventeen days notice is given before the commencement of
the festival like all other festivals.

Prayers are generally offered at the shrines for the peace of
the town.

oke festival unlike others comes up after oro festival usually
in the month of October every year.

Only goats and cockrel could be sacrificed to Oke.

The worship of Oke is strictly women affairs.VII

THE FUTURE OF THE FESTTVAL

Though festivals akin to oke festival'in ILA ORANGLTN are being
accorded recognition in some Yoruba towns like okebadan festival in
Ibadan, oyo State; olumo festival in Abeokuta, ogun State; oke Iragbgi
festival at Iragbiji in Boripe Local Government of osun state and many
others, the future of oke festival in IIa orangun might for now be
difficult to predict since pockets of believers would continue to exist
inspite ot'the rapidity by which christianiry and Islam are finding in-
roads into the society. It is however hoped that the future will sort out
things.
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(_'IiLRLS;

Sorrlr: ol r;Lrrh songs :rrc lude:

Esuku Ayigbe mo riba re.

Esuku Ayigbe rno ri iba re

itesejugbade - Esuku ayigba mo ri iba Esuku omo re

Ti ko fhra keyo omo re.

S!LO: Alake Cloye mo ri iba re

Aiake OIoye mo n iba re

lbooli-r ade" Alake Oloye

Mo n iba re Alake omo re

Tr ko rara keyo Olove

Orno re etc. etc.

This article rvas received by Ila Charity Club in

1la-Orangun
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EGUNGUN FE,STIYAI-

PITIIT*CE T,AYI ABT\'IBOLA ('IP)

The 'uvor:il-rip ol spirlts or tire scrltl's of de par tccl re lative s rvas introduce cl

intotheYorubar,zrnc'iioselveasalir-ikbctu'eelihecleaclancestorsirncl

thcirdescendarrtslelibc.hirld.TlreYcrrlbasbelieveinafr.rttrre.ctateand

this is why lt co.tiri bc s:rid that pcitotiicai re-appearance ot'the oead as

svmboliscd in the 1:gungull nli'i'r.cl-! is an cnrbodimer-rt of the same idea

of ihe Resur"rectior-r hel -1 tiv the cht isiians'

Sjncertisbeiier'cdthltl.,gul-tgitt.ialcspirits't]reirdressConslstsofclotlrs

olvariousco]o,'irsort'eatl..'.i-l'oidificrcni,kindsol.bir.clsorskirrsof
ditlerentanjn:als.jilt.riilulebcdy.lromheadtclirotiscottcca]edliorTl
view. 'l'he\ also sp'eak u ith an ntruatural tone oll'oice lt is rvitir this

backgr.r-*rc1 that the \\,c1r.er belrer,e that the Egung,n conte fiom ihe

spirit u'orld"

Today,Bgttngurirvolshipi.tasi'recouteltttetii:naireiigiorlsinstitutionanrl

its anutversarlc-i are cele.olatr-r] u'ith granri l"estrvities' 'fhe mystertes

suroundlngitare]'reld:'rcredtholrgh'v- 
oLillglllellarL=u'ticntuitlated'ntr

\\'ot1lan ma',' kro"r' ti:ese ti-r1 s'tt'i'ies oli Dertl oi death'

,,f ntorrg tire Yorubas, irgLingul" rtmivcrsary is the time of re-union among

lhscur friends al:il i':latitres Thu tou't1.'s put on a gcod look while the

c tl tz.et.r s apDrar in tneli' l;esi dress ln sor:te tov ns hou'ever' the glamour

iras rcdttceci because oi tl-'e impaci tlf Christianity and lslanr'
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The hrstory ol'how Egungun caine to Ila-orangun hinges on t*,o
divergent views" one sclrool of thought has it that olcporrda introduocd
the cult having n-rigrated tionr odo-Eku rn the Kwara State to Ila-\,are
while the other school of thorrght ci:e ditcd the intorutlction to obajoko
compound whrch hroiight the crrli fi-un, I;:re in Kr,vara State. oba.loko
compound was reported to be associated n,j1h a special brand olEgungun
known as Kukumole . This brand of Egungun throush the magical
prowess ofthe peopie could disappear and reapnear a.y rvhere to the
consternatior-r olthe on lookers.

when orangurn Adehiyi ljinioeodo asccnded the throne he dcnrancJed
to knorv the secret of the cLrit. A "rrodesbcle" (nressanger of tl-re oba)
was sent to studv the secret rvhich l..e later relar,ed to thc Cba.

when l.limog-qdo uias to celebrate igbela' at Isale r\pinnr, hc went in
company of three modegbeie rs in Lgungun outi"rt. The outcolre of thrs
outing woS irr) beautitirl and ailmrrabie that the oba instructed all his
chiel's to tbllow suit. A gror.e (igbo-e gua) rr,as iLrerealter-set a side for
the cult. Lr tiris r,l'ay, Egunpun rvorship was no iongrr resrrictecl to the
()butokus. tirus tl;c sal ing:

"Kukun it;lc i,or.; r.lokti

Eegun iuro ile"

Meanrng:

Kukumole ( a brand oi,rasquerade ) *'as exclLrsi'ell.tbr the
Obajokos, while E-{r,urgun is fbr the generaltv of'the people

7lz-Orangun
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BGUn-GtlN FESTIYAI'

PR'lllcE LAYI ABINIBOT',A (JP)

Ther,r'orshipolspirltscrthesolilsofdepartcclrelatlvesu'lsintrodr'rcecl
into the Yorubiil;rnci to sei'\'e as a link betrvecl-t the ele-acl ancestors and

theirdescendarrtslelibelrirld..iiieYllrr'rbasbelieveinattrtureStateand
this is r'r'hy it couicl be sard lhat pci:to''iicai re-appearance oi.the riead rrs

symboliscci itt thc tigurrgull fl1)r:icrv ts 'tn cnrbodiment of the same idea

of the Resulrectiot'i heiil by i-lle cht isitaus'

Since rt is ilelieve d tilet I"gr-rlgirri arc spirits' thcir clre ss conslsts of cloths

ol t'arious colouis t" *otl''''' oi diliercnt' kinds of brr-cis or skirrs of

dilterent aninlals' 
-i 

i"c ri'h'ole bctiy fi'om he acl to toot is cotlccaieci ttonl

vteu'. They also spc:itrl ir itit an ltiluaiural tone ot-voice' Ii is lvitir thLs

backgror,n-rc1 
,.l.rat ir.,e \\,.;n1.er, beke'e tirat the Egung.n conre tiort the

spirinvorld"

Today, IlgLtngriti worship has become a natir-'nai re Iigio"is instltution an<i

itsanniversariesarcce]el;rirtcdr'l,itl.rgranrif.estivities'.rirenr),stertes

surrounding it ar-e iield sacreii though yoLnlg men are otlen rnrtiated' no

\\'onlan ma-Y kno's these tirvstcrles on Datt-l oideatii'

,\morrg the Yorurbas, Egungun luniversary is the lin-re of re-union an-iong

'"rhscttr tiienris a;rj i':1:rtit''es Thr tora'tt.'s put on a good lock while the

cltizellsaplcarintncir);csidress'Iirsor:leto*'nslrolvever'theglamotu:
iras rcdttceci be cause oi tl:e inrprct of Chlistianity and Islam"
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The history ol'how Egungun came to ila-Orangun hinges on t\\o
divergent views, One school o1 thoLrght has it that Oloponda introduccd

the cult having mrgrated tiom Odo-Eku rn the Kwara Stat..'to lla-Yara
while the other school of thougi'rt creditcd the intorudctiol to Obajoko

compound w'hrch hrought ihe ciLli lrolr Ipec rn Krvara State. Obajoko

compound was reported to be associated w'ith a speciai brand of Egungun

knorvn as Kukumole. This bran,J of Egunaun tlrrough the magical
prowess ot'the people could disappear and reappear any where to the

constemation ol'the on lookcrs.

When OrangLrn Adebiyi Ijrniogodo asccnded the throne he dcmanded
to knorv the secret of the cuit. A "nrodegb.'le" (nressanger of the Oba)

rvas sent to studv the secret rr'hich he later relal,ed to the Oba.

When Itimog_gdo uras to ceL'brate igbcfa' at Isale Apinni. he rr,'ent in

company of threc modegbeles rn I;'un-u.un outf it. The outcome of this

or-rting \\,as ir) beautiful and aCnrrrable that the oba instructed all his

chief's to tbllclv suit. A grove t igbo-e gua) u as ilrerealir-r' set a side lbr
the cult. hi this way, Egungurr \\,orsh.ip \\'as no ionger restricted to thc-

()batokos. iirrrs tlic slf ing:

"Kukun'olc lcro rloko

Eegun loro rle"

Meanrng.

Kukumole ( a brand oimasquerade) r.,'as erclLrsiveh'tbr thc

Oba.lokos, while Egungun is ttrr the 
-seneralt-v- of the people
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As carlicr mentioned the secret of Egungun rvas 1'or the initiates, mainly

thc lrenfblk. Of course sotne others irrherited tnembership. Great penalty

was meted out to those who unfolded the secret'

Sadly enough, oba odebiyi Ijimogodo who popularised the cult eventually

fell victim o lthe oath of secrecy. Ila tradition has i t that oba Ijimogodo

had a beautiful wife whorn he loved so dearly. In an attempt to unveil

the secret of Egungun cult to hcr, the Oba made a special chair'APERE'

larger than the normal size that conveniently accommodated the woman.

At the grove (Igbo Egun) the woman was able to see the cercmony

bcing pcrlbr.mcd. All effbrts rnade by the diviners to gc't through their

lltessage rvas [o no avail. with thoror-rgh search, the olori oba was

cliscovered rnside the apere on which the king sat' The woman was

detained insidc the grove pending the decision of the Etufe, the highest

traditional grouP in the town.

At the Etufe meeting, it rvas resolved that since oba Ijimogodo had

made it a law that anybody who violated the secret of Egungun cult

sliould die, the axe should therefore fall on the oba and his wife.

According to Pa Ibrahim olakiitan Agboola alias Baba Elesin. head of

modegbele the decision to do away with the oba was delayed till the

following .Igbefa' day at lsale Apinni but the olori was executed and

buried in the grove.

pa Ibmhim Agboola went further to say that before the Igbefa day, a

deep pit had been dug on the spot where Ijimogodo was to sit. on the pit
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was sLrread a cclo,JrlLil ciotir. On the lateiul daY. the l:rng (Ijimogoclo)

ir as ushered ipto Isale Apinni u. itir uomp and pageantr5". As hc sat on

the equaily u,ell-decoratc.d chair. hc i-c11 into the pit ar-rd vi'as killed therc

Foilou.ing this incident. inforr-,o,ion u,ci-rt t'ound that the king had decided

not to see the light ot'the cir.y until another two year-s. Tlius the

celebratior-r of egungun in Iia-Orangun stopltcd to be an antrtlal event.

"Osanvin lta" (an ettigy of Iiimogodo) rvas tashiorred out and canied

to Egungun grove evcr)' other year on the 'rkegunsile' day. The

movement fiom Isale Aplnr-iln to the grove on this ria1, 1*'ut seYen times.

Aii the resrients aiong this route ntusi renrain indoor as nobody should

coffte across them. The carrier of the effig-V must not see his shadorv.

neither should the followers step on it. This informed the ceremony

being slated tbr the evening. Enroute Egungun grove. the follo*'ers

must give oscasional healv breaiJirng so as to instil t'ears into the minds

of the people.

Preparation lbr Equnsun Festival

At the-approach of the festival. rvhich takes place betrveen Februar,v"

and lV1arch of evei:y other year, the wonren rvouid tlake sure that they

got their tbod items, and t'irewood weli stocked at home. This was

because they would remain indoor tbr sevente,--n days. the period of

the f'estival.

While returnurg from their farms, the women in anticipation of the t-estrr al

ttrv days ahead. ivor.rld be chorussing (Ewi) a. Baba b'onlbo o rar.r

kaki rva o

fla-Orangun
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Yanayarun ko mo je a doke oja

Baba b'ombo o ran kaki wa e e e !!

Meaning: Father (referring to Egungun)

When coming buy us khaki cloth

Sanitary inspectors did not allow us to iear,'e our

house for the market Father, when corning buy us

khaki cioth.

a. Oloponnda se o se wa mole o

Wahala yi po apoju

Oloponnda se o se w'a mole e e e

Meaning: Oloponnda (An Egungun Chiefl)

Keep us indoor

This problem is getting on our neryes

Oloponnda keep us indoor.

As the women are saying these, the young men inside the bush rvouid

reply in a crowing voice.

In another move to keep off the womenfolk from the secret of the cult,

all gates leading to every compound in the toum were blocked with
Elephant grass. All the shrines wherever they r.l,ere located were

rethatched and the surroundings kept clean.

OId and worn out egungun outfits were replaeed. Women from the

compounds with big-time masquerades (Egun Eleru) rvould also get
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themselves readl' rv r rh rhe latest in Ankara prints for the ir outings with
the Masqueradc's on thc appointcd days. Compounds so involved are :

Oore - AlosojLt

Oba3oko Alagbo

Aia,ro - Gbebolala

Orangrrn - l-emoloyi

C)lumobr - Abale

Aiaa - Jagbe

Batrogun Are Ago - Lakade

Oloyin - Gbogoru Egun

Arideghe

Oion Onisango - Sangolele,Jun

Obajisun - Anirvoloru etc.

IKEGUNSTLE

'lkegunsiie' is rvhen the iestivaj colnmences. Befcre tiris day, the public

r'r,oiild havc beeri ;ilertc-d on rvhen the t'estival would star-t by annorurcing

tu o hundred da5,5, one hundred antj twentv days, sixty days and

sc\ irnierlt d:i'vs respeciiveiy.

Un these days, ali :irasqlll'rades w:11 be out and assemble at 'Ojugbara'

iiontage ofthe Paiace to perforrn the necessary rituals and disperse.

They do eirtertain the pe<-rple on these days.
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Latcr in the evening. !irnogorlo n1essanger w:ith aii the leadrng Egungun

Cliet-s will rnoi,e lrom lsale Aprrrni to Egungun Ero!e se'ven trmes lvith

Ciricf Obaale ir-r his wilite wrappcr stzinciing infrorrt o['irls cotttlyat'd to

receive the team on each trip The olokoo leads thc team say'ittg:

""1b4 ara mr"

Csuwalu o, o 0'"

(paying homage to hts ancestors)

ISEDE

1-1-rroirghout thc perrod olthe {}sttr.'al u'ouen w'ere in the past drsai.ltlweC

trorn going out oi'tlieir compounds. Buy'rng and selling out-doors'"r'as

cJone by the menlblk. -[ire 
1'oLrtl-rs \\cre the can-icr olpalmrrine fr-tlni

the lirrnt. I'he perrod oi 'lsctle' tvas it-t tri'o session. that is. tionr the

eariy hours of the day tiii r]oon and iiour srx in the evening till dalvn.

This period allorvecl Ibr the )rouths to go about lvithout the masquerade

or,rttit on, speaking in an unnatural tone of'l'otce as It was belte\'eci ncr

\\.oman would dare see ther-n. The 'isede' u'as obserl'ed as loLrg as the

f'estival lasted.

ECTIN GBORE

In betrveen'lkegunsile'ancl'Egttn Gborc'w.l-iich is usually on the

thirteenth day, big time Egungun refened to as Egun Elertt are seen

nr^oving from one 1-amily compound to the other blessing the people and
a"

u,iry ing for the dcparted souls. The Egungr-rn rvith therr fbllo-*e rs are

e ntcrtained r,vith foorl ancl drinks after they lnust have entertain::rl their

hosts rvith melodious songs and dancing steps to match.
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The other group of masquerades known as 'paaka' are also seen
carrying long sticks (atori) about. Apart from entertaining the pcople.
they unlease terror on their followers, whrch the follorvers also extend
to themselves. Another group called 'Eyeba' and 'Elewe' are purely
for enterta.rnment.

The thirteenth day of the f-estival is referred to as .Igboro 
day (Gift

day). on this day, orangun Igbo (Baba Alaye) representing the cread
oba would be out. He is to assess the perfbr,rance of the f-estival thus
far. It would be recalled that fiom day one of the festival, pounded
yam coupled with egusi soup and br_rsh rneat wil[ flood the Egungun
shrines rvhere both young and old rvill have their field-days. palnrwine
rvill also be on hand. All these put together will be used as the parameter
tbr the success or otherr,vise of the festival.

All clothes belongrng to the past obas and other paraphenalia of oifice
would be taken to the grove to accompany the orangun Igbo to the
town. on arrival at the palace square, all traditronal groups comprising
the olori, Janmoo, Ilu, omo owa, Iyalode Ila and the oba himself
would bring forth bags filled with cowries and assorted items which
Orangun Igbo would certify as accepted by mere touching. Orangun
Igbo would thereatter be led to Isare Apinni by the Modegbele,
Isansarvo and the Emese. orangun Igbo will return to trre palace and
will perform a ceremony with the oba iiom where he moves to .Igbo

Atokun' - a dreaded grove r.vhere he prays for the omo orvas and
others and thereafter disappears into the grove.
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On the fr{i}r ia.l, of 'Igbore' rs "Oku iente kar:" lvhich rnarks the end of

Egur'gr:;.1 testivai. Cn ihis de1', Egungtlii Crar.lgttir qlthr:rwisc ralied

'l,4r,iino,Ja',. Egun t;,ekrye, Eieileede. obedlrn.li 'i'ouid i-'t c;ut u''ith a

special clr:rrm treat - 'Oku iente katr''' T'he]' an netar hr:fbre the Oba fbr

lliaysrr tltin moYe on to isr.ie Apinr:in aiid 1;ct:';*foriil '1.i 'l3-irtr Atck'ln'.

Igbc Atokirn the drearJcd grove is aiso rei.ered to as"i.llt:: fid;,,u.

because of ',l,anton clisplay of charms therc, thus lhe sa,ving :

'Oke Oda;u tri I nrc f i

Orio to ba nl l-va kc Pada sehin

Omo to ba ni'oaba ni ko kalo'

Meanrng:

We are going to the wicked l-ill

Those with mothers should go back

Those rvith fathcrs shouiri tbllo"'r'.

EGI]NGTTN O.TA

t,InlrkeEgungunliadiscus-*edabove,whichisceJebratedeveryother
year. Egungun Oja is an anttual festlval' Whereas Egungur: lla lasts for

sevonteen days, Egungun Oja lasts for just seven da1's \\'hile Egungun

Ila cut acrGSS ali the cotnpounds irr the town, Egr-urgun Oja is limited to

the compounds of Obaloja Oke Oja, Obaloja Odo Aketr' Olootu' Aba
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I'ola' ;\ba onr reku, and Aba Kenike. These conri-rounds spcciarise in rr
brut:d of utasqLrera<Je calieri Elerve tvhich are good entertainc.r"s. .l-rll
ci;te they are ahvays presented at grand occasio.s in order to add m're
colour to the day.

o,ly 1-ew young masquerades kno*,n as .paaka, are sighted during
Egungur Oja Festival

It should be noted that Erewe Masquerade which originated from Ila-
Orangun lvas embraced by ali Igbomina towns in Kwara State.
Egungun Oja is held in August every year.

Inrrrortance of the Festivat

Egungun is an ancestrar worship. The yorubas berieve that their dead
relatives re-incarnate in the shape of Egungun and so it has to be
worshipped. This beliefparticurarry among women informs their sending
of food to the shrines on a dairy basis so that their prayers wourd be
ansrvered.

\&'henever the big-time egungun are olrt on prayer and blessing session,
old w ornen u'.Lii<i troop out in therr numbers soliciti,g fbr one help or the
other. T'he ba,en in p-rarticuiar lvourd cremand for chirdren and if they
rvere iucky they name such chtldren, Egunbiyi. Egunlemi_ E,g,rndeyi and
so 011.

Egungun masquerades are said to be used to rvard offany evil occurrence
by carrying sacrfice on beharf of the town. Through their sing-songs
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tlrc Elewe and Eru Egungun used the period of the .testival to tprrect

bad manners and evil deeds in the town.
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I.[ \I.\I-E YOTITTI ORG.A,NISATION IN ILA ORANGT]N

PITI\CT OL,\\'I\\'0I-A,\BINTI}OLA (JP)

t)l'rroDt'(.'TIo\

.l'!rr 
in:1rt ul ion ot'lreuralc Youth Orgaursation in ILr\ trad itrorr otherrvisc.

,rii'iit',-i io ils 'U\VL datetl back to the instittrtton of obashrp in II-A-
.'lt.i)r(r(,N. Ihc ier.r.ralc youth orgaulsatiolt (Erve) rs a tradrtional
gr()ul) assocrated rvitl-r the ma,1or testivals in the torvlr such as Egungun

o;a. Oro. Oosa C)se. Oke and Ogun.

In :r s av. Eu'e group could be likened to the l-ernale choristers in nrodem

religious organ;satior.rs roday but u'ith thc additionalrole of pertbrming

rituals u hrch go Lreyond sing-songs. No doubt. these groups add glanrour

to cach of the t'estivals to u,hich thev are associated.

N4embersl'up rs nrainly' tionr arnong nraidens. It is gratitying to note thal

these uroups rrraintain a hrgh standard of moral probity as they preach

iirror.rul'r thcrr songs aijarnst thc nroral decadence in the society.

Suspecteci er il-doers alw avs keep otf their track dLrring the I-estivals in

order to uvoid emban'assment and possible nrolestation.

During their festivals the Ewe group carry about 'Esuku' a special

sourd snrcared *'ith blood. t-eatlrers. carn r','ood and rvhite chalk. They

als.r carrv rhe Oba's t'an as a mark olmonarchical authority along u rth

r special lanrp called "Atupa Olojurnerindinlogun". The Ewe groups

arc drstrnctrve tron other cultural groups tiom their mode of dressing tn

dyed cam-wood ciothe and agogo style of hair-do.
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Eaeh of the groups is from ciifferent cornpounds in the town namely:

z. Ewe Qrai These are from Ejen'lu (Iperin); Obala;

Elemona; Obaasinkin; Tewogbade: Cbaaro; Clooye; Aragberi;

Gbadarigi; Obaasere; Odosin: Cbajisun; anci Eenaare'

b. Euc-ALau These are fromObebe; Orritare; Eiekian; Ejemu

(Iperin) and Sajiku" Others are

c. Ewe Oqun: From the ruling h-cuses of {jengbe, Obalogbo'

Obasaba, Obasolo, Olumobi, Obalotin, Abalageino, I-'oog'un'

Agaja, Arogangarr, Oyebon and Tojokun'

d. Erve Oke: These are from Abalagemo, Obaiotin'

Olugunna, Jagun, Afolabi Okejigbo, Adegbiie and Fasenu Osolo

Omo. (All Arutu ruling house)'

e.Eu'eOia:ArefromObaloja,Oloottt.Okudiye,Aabaand
Elerroogun. The rest are

f. Ewe Alakovi: From Alakoyi, Obaale and Ataponiyo'

& Ewe Oosa-ose: These are from Aworo Ose's compound and

EjemuOkejigbo.

According to Mr. J. A. Babalola in iris unpublished Essay written in

Yoruba for Oyo State College of Education, lla-Orangun in i982. all

Ewe groups during their l-estival perfom, ritual sacrit-lces to appease the

uods so as to make for peace rn the tolvn According to him, they also

go about ttie abode of paramount chiefs to pay hourage where they are

presenrcd with gifts. Materials used for sacrifice include goat, pttp,

palm oil and cockrel.
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Mr. Babalola rvent lurther to say that key officers are appointed fronl

among the Ewe group. These are:

Onikoyi, Sakoyi, Odofin. Arakoyi, Aro, Ejemu, Olomu, Et--sn

and Sabedc.

Mr tsabalola furtl-rer stated that on mariage. a member of the Erve

gl-oLtp so rnvolved must pa), off the required discharge listed items u'hich

include pounded yan-r. he goat, groundnut, sugar cane, bean cake and

an agre ed amount of money belbre she is lelt off the hook'

PERIOD OF FESTTVAL

l. En'e Oio: Membership is recruited by the chiefs from

each of the att-ected houses listed above'

oro t'cstival in lla-Orangun rs quite different tiorn oro 1'estival

as it is being celebrated in other towns of Yoruba land. oro festival

!ihich is otherrvise referred to in Ila as'IWA',festival is in

conlnremoratron of the past Obas in the to$'n' 'Head rvorship'

is done duilng this period. There is also the 'ISULE' (Ancestral

u'olshrp) at the grave of our ancestors.

E,,^,e C)ro ernanated from an unrecorded history ofhow a foreign hutlLer

heiped in the icl1i ng of a mystenous ar i n-nl which had killed rvith impun r ti'

both human beings and doniestic animals within the torvnship and made

a'vvay tts vtctlms.
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H isrory has rt that the hunter who volunteered to get rid of the animal

used bow and arrow and a spccial lamp called'Atupa
Oltl umcrindinlogurt' to I iqr.r idate thc monster.

I hLrs, the I rctory ovc'r the animai prornpted ihe Orangun to summon his

rcigniug chiefs to donatc a maiden each to tbrm the Ewe group and

assemble annual l1' dunng

Oro l'estival to commemorate the victory bv putting on the special lamp

of olojunrerindrnlog.rn and offering sacritlces tbr the peace of the toun

in thc montlr of Cqun

Il. Elvc Aran:

These are Ewe group from Alaran lamily rvho migrated from Arandun

in Kw,ara state to 11a-OrangLrn. 'fhey lrave their celebration during oro

festival. They perlbrm sacrtfice like Ewe Oro. Their principal officers

include onikoy i and Sakoyi. Therr patron is Saloro from Aga compound,,

IIl. Erve Ogun:

Mernbership is drarvn liorn a1l the ruling houses in the tcwn. They

perfbnn thcir rittral sacn tlces dgrlrrg Ogun t'estival rvhich is usually belng

led by the king. Thc-ir pcr f(rrr,rance and mode of operation is the sanre

u'rth the Ewe Oro.

L)gLilt t'estival contes up in the month of Junc,/July e!r'ery year and this

llsts tirr fourtecn da;"s
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[\/. l,:r.e QE<e:

tinlike Erve o.uun men:bership rs;:rsii-li.-- reerujlrri i}+m tile ruiing iroLrsc
cl'Arur-u farnii-v*. The groi:p csme inio'*eing i?;!io,x,-ing the cieaiir ol.
Orangun Arulu at Pa::* Cke *.!rere he i.epcrtr-ciit. sank.

During oke fcstival. t!:c Eu'e c.ngregate at para cke shnne rvhere
tirel'of"fer sacriirce in memcry of tireir Ancestoi-Arr-rtu cluokun. The
testivai l,',hich is flor a period cf 2l days d* not rnvoive il"ie irse of
'Atupa olo;urnerindiniriguir' !ike rhe q:ther Ewe gro'-llr. Their operati<_rn

is in the same way ',r.ith +tircr En.e groilp:;.

!: Ewc C_lal

This group ceiebrates during Egungun oja F'estivai wlrich comes up
every year. Ewe cja embraces Ewe Alakooyi and Ewe lclc. At their
head rs ARo while chief obaloja rs their patron. fheir performance
is similar to ihat of other groups. The festival lasts for fourteen days in
the uronth of Agemo.

vI. Erve Ose:

The group celehrates during Au,oro ose festival. It is an annual event
which la-qt-s for fourteen days. The celebration comes up a1 the
beginning of the rnonth of Ogun.

Therr parron rs Ar,l'cro ose. They perforni si;niiar ritts like the othcr
g!'(lups.
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,le-ad parents and this takes the shape of 'ISULE', (Ancestral worship)'

Onthefirstdayofthefestival,theEwegroupoffersacrificeintheir
leader,s house after which they dance round the torvn with tlie special

lanrp'Atupa Ololumerindinlogun'' Theythereafterkeep anightvrgil

rr,liich is rettrred to as S..Isun-Isu-le-Ifa' and this heralds tlre beginrring

olOro festival. '

On the sec ejewemu" the chieit are

treated to In the evening there rvill

be 'lWA I will be in state in all his

roy'al rnajc-sty. This is the 'IGIJNWA''

At this jr.tncture, the Ewe pay homage to the Oba who in turn offers

thc'm kolanut and moneY.

ThctwoEwegroupsunderdiscussionsettlelbrtheusualrituatrsand
pay'ing homage to the dead and living Obas through their sing-songs in

the itttervening period betrveen 'lWA IYAN' and 'IWA ASC' u'hich

c()r'nL-s up on the fifth day of the festival' 'IWA ASO' features an
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conles up on the fifth day of the f'estival. 'IWA ASO, features an
asse mblage of townsmen and women in their best attire.

In the evening of that day, the oba also in his best Regalia sits in state
r'. ith the Ewe groups paying hon'T agc as before.

'lhrourhou,t fhe duration of the ttstrvai, the trvo Llve groups stay in
therr iearler's house. only going out rn the day to ti-re chiefs' houses

l-13r'mg hcn-lage as usirai.

Five days after 'IWA ASO' is IWA ORE when the king's servants
lease out ten'or ti-rrough caning olon lookers indiscriminately particularly
those rvho dared move around tlie Oba in state .

Three davs atler this, is 'iSINRO' u,'hicir signals almrrst the end of the
lestiv'al. The occasion takes ulace in the fiontage of Odoode's
compound. specially designed tbr the occasion. It ts on this day that
Bye-[-a."ris (Ofin Oduu) to be olrserved for the year are pronounced

t'y the 0ba.

.As us';ai. tire F.rve group pay hontage to the Oba brrt in a different
attire of locally dyed cloth of 'ARO' . Sacrifice rvcLiitj he made bv the

Oba and the Ew,e group alike.

On the tlfteenth da,l,the Ewe group detatch their'agogo' hair-Co u'hilc
on the seventeentli day Oro f-estrval colnes to an end rvith anotJrer

sacrrflce by the Ervc group. who thererfter dance round thc torrn irr

their special 'Gbabikan' song viz:
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Sclcr: Agbeke Cloye oni la o sun kari

Chorus: Gba, gbabikan, oni la o sun kari etc, etc.

l,o{rT ORGANISATTON

'lhere are cc:rtain {.aboos associate<i with Ewe goup to the extent that
non-compliance

with such ethos could have dangerous consequences on the atfected.

These are:

I. To avoid barrenness members of Ewe group going in tbr
mar,age must firlfil special laid-dorvn conditions before
disengaging from the $oup.

II. Members shouid avoid sex before marriage, contravention of
which is believed to lead to barreness.

Members of the group should not travei out of the torvh during
the festival, hence it was beiieved there rvould be much urotrlern
in the totvn.

The :.pe'i;ri 1'lnrp (.\tupa Oicjunrenndinkigun) shouli br kep,;
burnrng throuun''.ri rhe night of the t'rr::t day cf ihe f'estivai"
othenr, ise ii-ieie .,r"ill be deaih of chiidren in ihe tovi.n that year.

trt rs lbrbiiiden lbr a,iy member of the gruup carrying sacrifice
to look back on dro;:prn_t such sacril=tee, hence detaulters ,*ili
face evil consequences.
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\ii. A rnember of the group puiling qut for marriage musE pcrtbrm
certairr rifriai sacrifices vstr;eh.*euid !:e raken to a <iesignated

i:ush n'hsre it rvouki be durnped rvith mernbers r.inning back

h+nie.

Vil. A rnem'oer ha.ring sexuai eiealing before rnarriage rrsulting in

'oarreness lvouid be taken to the market place in ail her
nakedness after beirig spra,ved u,ith dungs oidog an,J pig. Other

ntembers render special coirectrve sangs for the eulprit.

frENEFI'IS DSRIVABLE FETOM TE{E FSh{ALE YOUGH
ORGANISA?IGN

1'he existence of E';re grirup iike any other traditional or cLllt'.:ral group

is not meant for mere entertainment but ioaded with, morai lessons and

benefits to the advantage cf the youths. Namely:

a. The group perform sacrifices to appease the gods for the peace

of the torvn and simiiariy to avoid an outbreak of epidemics.

b. They check indiscipline in the town tiuough their songs whereby

evil doers are exposed no matterhowhighll,placed. The group

is given the immunity to do this.

c . Through their songs tirey abhcr cheating from the liighiy placed.

d. They dispiay the cultural aspect of the society through their

sp:eci ai irrii"-do culied'Agogo'.

e. fhey checkmate sex abuse anicng the ,vouth.

f. They indrreciiy help in birth contro! aS mernbers attain matLriitl'

belbre marlage.
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g. l'hcrr c.ristence breeds togetherncss gmong the townspcoplc

during the period ofthe festivals.

h. They entertain the entire populace through their songs tiur:ing

the festivals.

i. They create an avenue for the people to remember .heir departed

souls through their songs.

j. They prove that the Yorubas do communicate with the departed

souls through invocations.

Foot Note: This article was received by Ila Charity Club in
1998.
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R. l. ADEBAYf) (ILA.{IS[-A}llC ST{,D[ES) B. \.F_Lr (H(]r_s;
ISI-AhI[{. STI-DIES (UNILOzu\) .\ "r..t-.

Ila-Orangun. a town tbunded b1, one of the se .,'en chridren of Oiudur^. a.

l'ias many thrngs in common rvith otLrer'1o:',.. te ethnic grori;;. It.: people

ireJreved strongiy in tire existeirce of a slll)renrr Berns rv{ro i, Crnr inrpoten;

an<i Omrnrscience oopulari_v callecl >Elecjunrar-c- It u,,a. the r: belteftha:
rl-us God was so rnrght1,, that [[e ccr-Llii not ha r e any deal rng !\'ltn an]i boril
and that men coulC oniy comr-r-l-rnicate lncl corrsult urth [lrn-r tll-ou,:i ,

such ciivinities as sango. ogLlit. oya. obatall and other deittes, These

demi-gods r'vere rvorshipped tll ougl-r phl sLcal phenomena like rocks. hills.

trees, rivers and stone. They,u ere no better than the JahihS,ah period of
the pre-Islamic era as the,v stuck to idol uorshipping as if they rvere

glued to it.

Among the popular f-estivals rn Iia-Orar-rgun rn the pre-Islamic period
was Egungun iestrvai. According to tl-re people's belief', the egungr-rn

represented the spirrt of therr deceaseci people u'ho had retumed tl-orr-r

heaven to vrsrt then-r. Oro f-estival l-rapper-red to pu11 large cro* ds tn the

tor'vn. as all Ila sons and daughters were expected to come horle tbr Lts

celebration. Women had no access to Oro hence they remained in-
door throughout its celebration. Aworo Ose-festival wxs ceielrt-rtcL

once ever)'year to con-]metrorate a poiverful hunter r.rh.o can:e tcr
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rcscuc lla people frr,m a frightfi.rl and dangerous bird w'hich used to

threaten their life.

The pre-Islapic period rn Ila was a period cf Lrarbarisni which was

characterised by anti-social activities and indiscriminaic curtL'u'coupleii

.with secrct societies and various sacrifices. Econornic activities r.;sre

paralysed due to ore sacri{ice or the oiher. A.,volaiu arti Dopemu (i979)
confirmed thc faci that thr'people used the opportunity of a traditional

t-estival to steal or even conrmit murder. Such rxere the practices of the

people of -[]a bcft;re Islam nradt-' its sudden appearance iir. the town.

THE INTRODLTC'TiON OF ISLA]!! TO II,A

'lhe actual date of thc inirr-rciuction of Islam to Ila-Orangun still remauis

uncertain to histonans. lIowever. it is believed that islan-r ri,as noticed
in Ila during the reign of Orangun Aniyeloye. That not u,ithstanding,

the comrng of one Alfa Muliamined Mustafa ibr-r Ibrahim. an iterierarrt

muslinr cleric rvho came to settle at IIa, marked the beginning of islani
in the towa. The N{allani and his household n,ere ofl'ered shelter anti

they rvere acconrmodateti at Olori-a\\'o's compoutrd. very near the

market scurrc. The n,;inner l','rth rvhjch h.e caricd out his rcligious
rites uas so itrangc to iite people ihai they usrd to flock his house to
u'atch the ni-\i nroce ol'u'orship.

A remarkablc progress of Islarn in the ioivrr rvas recorded during ihe

hegerlonial suzerainiy of'Orangun Oiaiojobi Agboluajc when ihe king
broughi an l)rirrn N{usi;r..i wonlan to the palaee for the ilrst time in the

histon clthc' to.,r'rr. The king out of loi,e for the woman gave her the
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freeciom of going to olori-awo's compound to rnix with the muslims
there rvhen pert"orrning the daily prayers. This wornan was said to
have given birth to Folayanka Atobatele u,ho became the Orangun of
Ila in 1 909. The involveneent of this olori in Islamic activities served as

an impetus to the spread of Islam in the town. Isiam began to be
practised publicly. while many people started to ernbrace the religion.

'rhe i9th century Yoruba revoiutionary wars had a serious set back on
the spread of Islam in Ila-Orangun. The Orangun, Oba Bamgboye
Ariyowonye ( 1850- 1885) went on exiie with his people in order to save

their skin. Imam Muhammad Badiru and other members of the muslim
community in the town sought asylum in llorin. At Ilorin, the Imam was
nicknamed tsaba_Ila (Father from trla) and his compotmd was given the
narne llqlla. Ile Ila is presently a popular compound at Omoda area,
Kamakieen street in ilorin. This writer visited the compound recentiy
anci with a discussion heid with Adebayo salah, a notable muslim scholar
in the compound, he said that the link between liorin and Ila could not
be compromised as far as Islam in Ila is concerned. It was Orangun
Adeyemi Amesomoye who brought his people back from exile and
resettled thern at the present Ila. When peace and tranquility finally
eame back to lla, many ot tire refugees came back home with the
exception of Alfa Badiru. The king considered the absence of the
;nushni le ader in the town as a spoil of the ship for ha'p'ortl-r of tar. Hc
ihr-ls sent emtssaries tc; the reigning Emir of Ilorin, Sulayman Momoloso
to persuade Alfa Badiru iG reiurn to ila. Alfa Badiru rvas invited .to the
Emir's palace and he was urged by the Emir io go backto lla. Though
the Imam realised ihe fact that a rolling stone gathers no moss, he felt
he was too oid to go back to lla again. He thus appealed to the Emir to
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allow one of his sons to go and replace him. upon agreement' Alfa

Ibrahim, the son of Alta Badrru who was sojouming in Iwo was sent

for. He was turbaned the Chief Imam and was sent to ()rangun

Amesomoye as the Chief Imam of the town'

The first mosque tn lla was constructed at Olori-awo's compound in

1892. The mosque served as the ratibi (compound mosque) an'J lum'a{

(Congregatiotial mosque) simultaneously' I-ater' another 14'iib: mosque

was established at 
',,I..imole 

area of Eyindi now called Isalc. Aafa

mosque u'ith Alfa Ahmed as its first Imam" With the rate at which the

muslin-rs u'ere multiplying the Olori-awo mosque could no longer

accommodate the corlgregatlon' As there was no land for further

expansion of th. *otq'e, the king allocated a new land to them at Oju

o.ju, ,.ry close to Obajcko market to construct their new mosque' The

foundation stone of the prestnt central mosque was laid during the

reign of Orangun Gbadamosi Adedapo Agboluaje II'

THE SPREAD OF ISLAN{ IN ILA'ORANGUN

The spread of Islam rn Ila rvas like a bush fire' Among the factors

responsible tbr the spread of Islam in the town was the humanitarian

gesture demonstrated by the harbingers of the religion in the town'

The Mallams did not discriminate and they did not feel supertor to

others. Rather, they ate with the people' drank and mixed freely with

them. It was even confirmed by the present Chief Imam of the town

Alhaji Shaykh Uthman Kolawole that Imam Rufai Ahmadu' his

forefather'wenttotheextentofmeetingwiththeleadersoftraditional
faith at Kaa Etu'fe'
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Closely related to the above was,the spiritual assistance rendered by
the Alfas to the ireople of the town. During that period, witchcraft was
the order of the day, but with the power of prayer, the Alfas were able
to solve this problem. The Alfas equally prescribed certain concoction
for their patients, while those whose problem involved tira were given.

With this. many people became interested in the religion.

The religion also had no hard and fast rule as regards living a polygamous

life. Like in other traditional societies, the culture of having more than

one wife is considered prestigious among the people. When Islam came

and did not preach against it, people were well disposed to it. ,The

religion only gave the condition of fair-play andjustice among the wives
by the husband and that a man could not marry more than four wives.

Coupled with the above is the fact that islam, at its initial stage in the

town was practised freely with syncretism. It was not an eye-sore to
see a muslim tapping wine, taking wine and selling wine by then. So the
people saw no difference between when they accepted the religion and

when they were in paganism. Thus the people used to say:

Meaning:

"bo ti wu ni laa semole eni

bo wu o, ko fapa elede ji saari"

One practises one's Islam as one likes,

If you like you may take pre-dawn meal with pork,

(i.e. early morning meal taken by the Muslims during
Ramadan)
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;\lso at pttbltc, \\'omen were seen srnging:

Meanung:

"Awa o soro ile wa o (2ce)

Esin kan o Pe kawa ma soro

Awa o soro ile wa o'

"We are going to celeberate the traditional rites of

our commrimty '(2ce)' No religlon goes against the

celebration of traditional rituals'

We are going to celeberate the traditional rites of our fatherland"'

It was not that the mallams at that time did not know the implibation of

this practice, but ttrey oniy applied tfre Islamic principle of graduplism to

the new converts to't'* they might not find the religion difficult to

practise.

Also, the religion seemed interesting and simple to practise' Various

festivals like Ileya. (id el fitr) andKavokavo made the religion attrachve'

During Ileva festival for instance' they turned gay and felt hhppy'

Drummers went from nou'" to house making merriment while those

who slaughter"d rams for the testivat distributed the meat to their

neighbours and relatives, even though they might have not acceptedthe

religion with them' Straytfr Uttrman Kolarvole' the Chief Imam of Ila-

orangun contirmed the use of drum in the propagation of islam in Ila'

prummers were called to perform during 'id festivals and on Fridays'

He equally confessed that drumming was used to convert many into

Islam by ..ptoyi"g upecial charm to the drums' so that atrybody who

heared the sound oi"ti' drums would start dancing and consequently

joined the fold of Islam'
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Islam which appeared like a strange reiigion to the people of Ila started

to spread in the town despite some reaetions frorn some traditionalists.
Those who were devoted to the religion started learning how to read

,{&e F{oly Quran" Alhaji Raji popularly knov,m as Aihali Agba left Ila for
Ibadan to receiveQilanie education. On tris arriral, he ostablished his

ovrn Quranic School where muslinrs were taught Arabie language and

Islar-nic tements.

ki addition io accepting Islam, many people felt that they should deveiop

them sel v.-s spiritually. S o, witht he introduc tion of Ti3 aniyyah Sufi order

to the tow'n, Feople like Aihaji Agba, Alhaji Beilo Akinsola, Aihaji
Asr;;ani;i Komolafe and a i:ost of others joined the tariaeb" According
to orai information the Tijaniyyah broiherhood was said to liave been

introor-iced to tria rn 1944by Alha;i Muhammad Raji (Alhaji Agba) of
blessed rrlemoiy who u,as initiated intc the order in 1939 bylrfuqaddam
Muhamrnari Larval from Erin-osun. Alhaji Agba performed ihe tadqahl_s

rituals privaie ly in his house. However, the tariqah came tc iimelight
when Alhaji Sheikh Salahudeen (a.k.a. E ma kirun) from Gyo in Oyo
State r:isiteri Iia iir i964 to preach lsiam and the Tijanilya-h Suir order.

Thrnugh iris preai:ir"rg some peopie like Alhaji ibrahim of Aworo's
compour:d, Aihaji Aiimi Arleniran, Alhaji Abdul-Ganiyu ftom hvo, AJhaji

Asryantri Komclafe and Alhaji Akinsola.arere initiated into the ianqaFr.

Alah.ii Saykh Ibrahiin lclow,u, the eurrent Ti.;aniyyair }Galifbh was initiated

int<; the or"der in l96i by Late fuluqaddim Abdr.ri-Rahrnan Ghata from
ii+rin. The order is liighly flourishing in lla under Khalifah ldowu, the

current Khalifah, as a number of achievements have been reccrded in
the town through the activities of the tariqah.
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Apart fiom the Trjani5'yah LA-figgh, there was also the Qadri-vah oriter

u,hich rvas itttrodu".a io Ila by late Sahyrir Najunu-deen I narive of

ibadan wtrrr: caine to preacrtt isiarn rn the to'vrrn" Alhaii 'A-1ao' the lirrilm'

of Taersiri mcsque is the curren't Qadrl.l-yah Khaiitatr in tri;'

{ntheijeldof,islanrtoeducai-ion,Ilarrrusilmsit;,|theneedtoe<1l.ltlaIe
tl-reilchildren.Asaresuitofthis.il-,311YAra]:icscitotl'tssirrangLllrln
t}retcr,vn.Thc.reareabouithirtytt,vr}lt'.rahii)sr;hoolsjlli!1g1,-.'1,;;-i1.i1.:e

other iraditjonal {rabic schoc'ls' thete w:is no sc}motr i*rs tbt ilrole

whoattendecwiri]etlretea.]hersr"ec*i"l,edIlitre!.ll"dtleration.f.ilefli;nt

of the rnosque. the house of the n"allain as well ss shade ir+rn tr':es

served as venues for these Arabic scirools'

Theprolit'erationoflslan:icsociettesinthett;wisaclearevid'erilrof
thedevelopmentoflslaminlia.I,ikeln(']t.|i{:.]Iioi'1]:],Ansart.i-.ieen
societyispronriuentinlla.Also,theaotrvitieso[P,t"ot.:ssclrAhciul
hamicl l:akeve, Alhaji Ibrahim Akin Fakeye' Brother {hdul-Azeez

Adenlran and ]-ate Yusuf Jimoh mar"ked the tntrotlr:ction of the

Ahmadiyyah lrovement in trla-Orangun' Thc nt(tvemei:t rvas f,onriaiiy

launc}ieriiuthetou'nonApril27,1984'*rthBrotherl'ajudccnAbdul-
Azeez,anativeoflbadsnastirefirstChiefirrarr:ofthemoverqent'
'fhe )iurude e rt Islarttc n-Ilsslon rvls fi:unded b;' Alfa Isa '{nyo in i 979

rvrth its heacicl'-tarters et lla-Orangun' and branches in tovrns like lressi'

Eripa, Ajaba, Ibadan. Ciia, Shagamu' l-agcrs' to mention but a fb"'"'

The first muslim youth society in [1a'Orarlg"rn was the Yerung trsiarric

MisssiorraryAssociaticlnofNigeriawhichrvasestablishedinthe.T(}s.

IheNatronalCourrciioiMuslimYouthorganisationsNAC]ON{Yo
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has its local heaclquarters at Ila with about fourteen different islanric
youth organrsations r.mder it. With the rate at which Islam is developing
in the town, one is convinced that it has made tremendous impacts on
the people of the town.

ISLAM \'IS-,{-VIS OTHER RELIGIONS IN ILA

At the initial stage, the relationship betlveen the muslims and the
traditionalist was cordial. But when the eniigthened musiim scholars
starteci preaching against traditional religions and their adherents, it
became clear that they were poles apart. First, the Alfas preached
vehemently against syncretisrn being practised by some rnuslims. To
the traditionalists, they were accused of killing human beings for
sacrifice.

During Egungun festivals, people were not allowed to move freely in
the public. 'Ihis was criticised by the muslims. Apart from this, the
muslims were not satisfied with the curfew being imposed by the
traditionalists during egungun festivals. As a result, there were open
confrontation between the muslims and the traditionalists during this
festlval.

The muslims equally preached against such secret societies like ogboni
and Oro cults. Cases of clashes between the Ogbonis and muslim
scholars had on several occasions been taken to court. This made the
traditionalists regard the muslims as nuisance to their gods.
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AJAGUNIA',S STATUS
THE PROGER.ITOR OF ItA PEOPTE



NATIVE AUTHO
AllTrr^htn, )---AUTHORITY SCHOOI, OKE ATOYIN

ItA ORANGUN-_ 
-.-

ItA GRAMMAR SCHOOL
FOUNDED IN 1960



THE CENTRAL MOSQUE ILA ORANGUN



AWORO OSE IN HIS TRADINA'TIONAL DRESS



ILA LOCAL GOVERNMENT SECRETARIAT

ll,A MARKET DAY (OIA OBI) lN SESSION



ItA CHARITY CLUB HOUSE

OSUN STATE COLTEGE OF EDUCATION
ILA ORANGUN



ILA SHOPPING COMPTEX ILA OMNGUN

IGBONNIBI ToUIN HALL ILA oRANdulT



ORANGUN'S PALACE

ST. MATTHEW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
ILA ORANGUN



( hrrstianity was irrtroduced to Ila in about 1906 by Pa. Jonathan Opadina

of AnglicanDenomination. The Roman Catholic Missionwas introduced

Io the town in 1909 by Pa. Agbolade Atobatele. With the introduction of
christainity to the torvn , the westem system of education rvas introduced

with CMS primary school being founded in l9l2 and Seventh Day
Adventist Primary School in 1940. As these schools were used as a

tool for evangelism many muslims did not allow their children to attend
thern. Muslim scholars publicly preached agaisnt sending their children
to these schools as the muslim children would be robbed of their faith.
Thus in an attempt to afford their children the opportunity of acquiring
western system of educatiort, the muslims came together to establish

their own primary schooi. In 1955, the Ansar-Ud-Deen prinrary school

Oke Ola was founded where Muslim children could have access to the

art ofreading and writing without losing thei;religious identity.

IMPACT OF ISLAM IN ILA.ORANGUN

The advent of Islam in Ila-Orangun could be likened to the introduction
of Islam to Makkans. The religion had made a remarkable impact on
the people in all faces of human endeavour thus:

A. RELIGIOUS HPACT

Islam, undoubtedly, has given traditional religions a set back in Ila. With
it, Muslim scholars started preaching vehemently against associating
partners with God and its consequences. Such festivals as Oro which
attracted every Ila citizen from far and near, Egungun which had been
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introduced to lla a s far hack r s tr 2"(} n vr'ith other traditional fbstivaXs lost

their glamour tcr trslane. Witki Isianr, it becar.ne clear to the people that

Aliah alone deserved to be worshrpped and that itr needecl no interrnediary

to comrnunicaie with Ciod. Thus trstram changes the belief of the people

about such divrnities and deitres as Orisa*nla which vras recognised as

areh-dlvlnrx.y wh,.: created earth and man; sango whish was regarded

as the brain behinct thrinder anri some other semi-gods. [ilstead homage

is now paid tc, z\llah" the fashioner and creator of'the unrverse. Shrines

of these divinities have virluall5, vanished in ahnc'st ai] the compounds in

the tou,n"

T'he ernergence of, mosqlie$ in the town equally shows the impact of
trslam in the town. There are rnore than thirty six ratibi mosques and

sel,en Jurnat rnosques in the twon. The proiiferation of mosques in the

torvn rende.rs the air with cries of tire greatness and unity of Allah - i.e.

Allahu,{kbar and La iliaha ilia Allahu. 'Ihe rnosques equally serv'e as

meeting place {trr the muslims five times daily and training ground rvhere

the dr-rctrine of the equality and fraterniry of rnankind is put into practical

use. Eesides this, at the oentral mosques, the Frid.av sernon (Khutbar)

is otfered and the musliru community is educated on all questions ofits
rvelisre. With the presence of the mosques, lryq and Muathiu are

erhosen and thrrs the league of knarns and Aifas was constituted.

Also, da'wah actlvities commence in the various mosques. Public

lectures become a matter of weekiy routine during u'hich rnuslims are

reminded of their duties to their creator as r,vell as to other creatures.

l)uring the rnontir of Ramadan, muslim preache,rs move from one mosque

to the other preaching the words of God. Alhaji Muhammad Jamiu
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Kewuyemi and Alhaji Abdul-Fatah R'aji are among the popular muslim

preachers in the town. Through their preachings' many non-believers

haveenrbracedislam.yhilemuslimsareeducatedabouttheirreligion.

Pilgrffiage to the Holy city of Mecsah is one of the pillars of Islam'

Wit}t tt. adoption of Islarn by the peopie cf Ila' many cf them have

taken it up themselves to perforrn piigrimage to Mecca for religious

purposes. " In addition to the religious benefit of the hajj' it equally

utfooarthellamuslimstheopporhinityofinteractingwithothermuslims
frorn different parts of the univeise'

B. SOCIAL I&TPACT

A good number of social acts had been influenced by the introduciion

of islam to Ila. Trre kaditional namrltg, marrrage, funeral and house

warming ceremonies are norvbeing given lslamic touch. I\{aoiudNabiyy

iscelebratedannuallytocommemoratethebirtir<iaYofFrophet
Muhammad. waliruct Qt:ran ceremony is rneant for pupils who

successfully complete the I{oly Quran' At ihe initiai smge a muslin:

childisexpecte<itoorgarlisefeastsintermitterrtly.Forinstanceafowi
feast is organised when the child is taught the Quran up to chapter 105'

When reaching ctrapter 96. e ooked beans and eko are prepared' At the

endofchapter8T,anotherfowlfeastisorganised;atehapter55;ahe-
goatisslaughteredfortheWalimah.Wlienhereacheschapter35.a
ram is used for the ceiebration and with the successful cornpletion of

thewholeQuran,acorvisusedforthecelebrationoftheWalimah.All
these feasts encourage social interaction among the muslims in addition

to the ones shared in Salat and ha.ii'
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The annual Hijrah celebration to mark the muslim new year is a popular

celebration tn the town' The lobal branch of th: National Council of

Mustim Youth Organisatron (NACOMYC) spearheads this celebration

and it features among other events' visitation to the General Hospital to

pray and off'er gifts to the sick ones' frrendlv footb't T11'^:TT:.t*'
lecture, Quranic competition' quiz competition' ancl procession round

thetownonthe."tofth"grandfinaleofthecelebration'Thegrand-
finale of the programme normaliy comes up at the 'id praying gr:und

and it features, lecture and match-past among Arabic school students'

privateschools and secondary school students'

In an attempt to integrate the rvell-to-do people into the affairs of islam

in the to'*n' some tmportant personalities have been turbaned with some

Islamtc chreftancy titles' Alhali Amusat Adebisi Folorunso was turbaned

the A-re Musulumi of Ila Local Government' Alhaji Muhammed

Oiayiwola Ibitoye and Alhaji Tiamiyu Oladipo rvere turbaned Seriki

Adini and Balogun Adini respectively' efnal R'aliat O.nafuwa

Opeloyeru was installed Iya Adinni of lla Local Govemment' In the

same vein. muslims are now holding key posts as traditional chiefs in

the town. chief obaale of Ila, Alhaji Abdul-Hamid oyewumi and

Chief Abdul-Rasaq Adedapo' the Eiemona of lla-Orangun are few

examples of the traditional ohiefs who are muslims'

islam has aiso served as a vehicle that brought many important muslirn

pcrsonaiities to the town' These August visitors have come to wrtness

one lslamic prograrnme or the other while some came to preach Islam

to the peopl.. nrnong the Sufi leaders that came to preach'in Ila was

Alhaji Shaykh Salahu-deen' A'K'A' E maa kirun who arrived Ila in

1964' Through this Shaykh' many ptolt" were initiated into the
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Tija n iyyah order. In 1 97 1, Shaykh Sherifdeen Abdul Maj id came to visit

Ila liom Sudan. During his visit, he preached from mosque to mosque

and tlyough the efficacy of the prayers he offered to people, many people

were initihted into Tijaniyyah Order. The visit of a Qadriyyah Mogul,

Alhaji Shaykh Najimu-deen from Ibadan to Ila marked the establishment

of Qadriyyah brotherhood in Ila. With the visit of Alhaji Alade Adura to

Ila, the Nasirudeen Islamic society ryas launched in the town. other

important muslim preachers who had come to Ila and made remarkable

impact on the muslims ofthe town were Alhziji Omisore ofblessed memory

from Ile-Ife; Alhaji Muhyideen Bello, an intemational preacher from

Kano; Akewu-gba-Jesu, Alhaji Lanrewaju Adepoju and Alhaji Abukar

Y'qub Ali Agan, an important Islamic broadcaster from Ilorin among

others.

It is worthy to mention here that the visit of these important muslim

personalities ha.s influenced the way of life of the people of the town.

Many of these visitors were endowed with supernatural powers with

which they solved the problems of thoSe who came to them. For instance,

Shaykh Sherif-deen from Sudan cured two people who were suffering

from schizophrenia. Both muslims and non-muslims fiocked the house

of Alhaji Alade Adura to seek solution to their problems while some

who possessed witchcraft were said to have confessed and were treated

accordingly by the Saykh. ln addition to this, he organised special prayers

for the town where both muslims and non-muslims participated in t'ekking

to the four enterances to the town where prayers were offered for the

peace apd prosperity of the town'
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C. EDUCATIONAL IMPACT

The pursuit and acquisition of knowledge through education arc

some of the unique human attribules. With the introdr-iction of Isiam trr

any land what quickly lbllowed rvas education. Thus Islarn and education

go together. ln Ila-Orangun, Arabic schools u'hich started in tront of
some mosclues had and are still prodr-rcing students',vho are well ve'rsed

in Islamrc education. Produots of these schools go to other torvns like

Ilorin, Ibadan and Iwo to further their studies Some of therr have gone

to as t-ar as L-atro, Malaysia, Jeddah. N{ecca and N{edrna and have

graduated fiom there. Alahji Abdui-r\zeez ISalogun and A1ha1i Shuaib

Balogun ofbiessed memory were products of A1-AzharUr-rir,'ersity, Carro.

Other that are still studying in Cairo are Alha.li lbrahrm Imam Busari and

Alhalr Ishag Imam Busari. Among the prociucts of Islan-ric univeristy of
Medrnah are Alhaji Abdul-Rasag N{uahrnmed Raji, Alhali AbndulHamrd

Salahudeen. Alhaji Muahmmad Raji. Alhali Abdullah Komolafe. Alhaji

Abdul-Yaqeen is a product of a university in Rihadh, while there are still

more Ila indegenes studying abroad. In pursuance of spiritual education,

Kalifa lbrahim Idowu of Alakooyi compound went to Kaolac in Senegal

in 1972 where he visited Sheik al-Islam, Alhaji Sheik Ibrahim Niyas.

ln short, in view of the uniqueness of education among the muslims,

there are not ferver than thirty Arabic schools in Ila, some operating in

front of mosques, others in rented buildings and some in their pernlanent

sltes.

It should be noted that the muslims at thc' initial stage did not allow their

children to acquire westem education not because it was unislamic brrt

because it lvas used to convert people to christianity. Haling realised
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thc benefit derivable from western education. the muslims in the town

put eftbrts together and established the Ansar-ud-deen primary school

:rt Oke Ola and another one at Ora road. There, muslim children were

raught the art of reading and writing without loosing their faith' The

National Policy on Education encourages private individuals,

organisations, and communities to establish private schools. [t exclusively

leaves the piovision ofpre-school education to private and voluntary

enterprises on the basis that every society has the right to determine

what it hopes and wishes its young and iunocent citizens to learn. This

opportunity was seized by the muslim individuals in the town to establish

nursery and primary schools. The first Islamic Nursery and Frimary

School is the Nurudeen International Nursery and Primary School'

Others include Al-Huda Model

School, Al-Hikmah Nursery and Primary School and Tij aniyyah Nursery

and Primary School. The existing Islamic secondary schools, in the

twon are Nurudeen Grammar School and Al-Huda College'

As a result of the Arabic knowledge acquired by some muslims in the

town, some of them embarked on writing and publication of Islamic

texts. Alhaji Akewukawe is popular among those who produce Hijrah

calendar eveqr year. Alhaji Abdul-Azeez Balogun of blessed memory

has promoted and publicised the name of lla through the publication of

the popular prayer book titled Gayat al-Magsudah. The book is highly

recognised among Mallams and Alfas and it is being used throughout

the federation and even beyond by tlre muslims. Other books published

in lxrrh fuabic and Yorubaby the same authorare ('Iwe Aniyan"'[mo

lo ri Attinni'. 'Akoni lesin' and Kitab tuhfatul Imam Ratibi'

Ilre *lac{pl eftY af lgtumlm frvPlc
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CONCLTISIo\

So tar. rve have been able to trace the origin oi-r:,iarn in Ila-orangu, rrs

r'vell as the fhctors ttrat rvere reslronsibie ior tiic,;apici sprercl of tlrc
religion in the town. Tire reiigron *,hich appearr-'d strer-Ire to the Ilas at
it.\ rnceptron r-1 rolir a lbrce to rcckon witir rn ihe tor.vn. i he intr,_rciuction
of r.r'eslcr-,, eri:rcatron to the town gave c setirack io the religion as nrost
i-ri tbe niusiims ri-liiiiren u,hrr altendecl tire schc.oi \yere converted into
., hnstlanrtl- 'fhe 

rgnol'ance oi"sonre nrr-rslu-r-rs about the rehgron they
prot'essed c'qirally reiarded the progress of tire ..ei igiorr. For the religion
to thri'e in the town. the muslims ha,e to change their attrtude towards
the edr-rcation of lheir chrldren [ionsiclerirri-r rr.,,: ilale ol tl-re introciuction
of Islanr to the torvri couplecl lvith trre cxposr-rre of the truslrrns rvho
hacl studieii outside Nigerra. it is r-rnberier.aLrle that Ila can,ot LrD till
norv. boast of a standard Arabic School. Those that are availablc opcrate
on1\'in the afiemoon anci not tull time Arabic Schools that operate hke
nrirn-ial scirooi sv"steri. whereas in torvns like Ikirun, Ede, hvo. Ilorin
and ibadan. ir-rrrre cle LI!!Lasahs that operate in the momurg. i:ffbrts
to establish sLrch schools by Alha']i Muhamnrad Raji BalogLrn, The
Mufhssu- o1- ila and Alhaji Abdul-Rasaq MLrham,acl Raji proved
abortive. trt is our hope that ilsr-rch schools are successfirily established
Islam r'viii receive ir boost and Islamrc education r,r.il1 be able to compete
tavoLr rably tvith tvestem education
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B. Primar}, Document

l. Programme of the Turbaning ceremony of Alhaji Oyedimeji

Oladipo as Balogun Adinni of Ila-Orangun.

2. Programme of the 2lst year Anniversary of Aihaji Sheik

Usman Ayinla Kolarvole as Chief Imam of lla-Orangun.

C. Resource Persons

l. Alhali Usman Ayinla Kolawole, 55; The present Chief Imam

of Ila Orangun.

2. Alhaji Shaykh lbrahini Idowu, 75; The Khalifat Tijaniyyah of
Ila-Orangun Local Government.

3. Alhaji Asiyanbi Kornolat'e, 87+; The Ajanasi Agba of Ila.
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4. Alhaji Adebayo Salah, 78+, an elderly man at Ile-Ila, Ilorin,
He has a Madrasah in the compound. He rs a retired

Broadcaster in Radio Kwara.

5. Alhaji Muhammad Ra_1i Balogun, 75+; The cunent N{r"rfassir

ol [1a.

6. Bro Tajudeen Abdul-Azeez,45.: 'fhe forn-rer Chief Imam of

Ahmadiyyah rrosque Agada rrea, Ila-Orangun.
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TTIE INTRODUCTION, SPREAD AND II}IPACT

. 
OF CIIRISTIAI\ITY IN ILA-ORANGUN

FEI\,II ADENIJI

PRE CTIRISTIAN.ERA IN ILA-ORANGUN

By tradition, Yoruba speaking people of Nigeria' trace their comrnon

origin to O<lr.rdurva. Therefbre it is not surprising to see sorne of the

tradrtionai festivals having their traits of similarities in all the Yoruba

tovvns, These t'estivals like Cgun, Sango, Egungun' Orisa nia' ifa' Oya

and a lot of other festivals are u111\,ersalll,obser',,ed in YorLtba 1and." Tl-re

Yoruba strongly believe in rl'orshipping some physical phenomena like

hills, rocks, trees and riverb'

Generaiiy, the Yoruba believe in the existence ol only l:iie Supreme

Being ret'er-reri to as CLODUMARE' To them' this Supucme Berng is

God and theretbre lle is bey'ond tire rrrch of ordrnary human beings'

Hencethcl,presenttlreirgrtevancesorsuppitcailonstoiiirnthror"rgh
internredtaries..fheseintetllediariesarevarioirsgocslikeogun-the
god. of lron. Sangc'r, the god ol thunder'' Oy'a' Egringlin' Esrt' Ut'o'Cbailia

Just iu trtetitioti u le ri

[]t;nercL-. i1a-L)rangr'rn, i-'erng a toivn tbr'rnded by the direcr chiic of

OduiiLrrva cannot be an exception' She has her ovl'n share cii"idol

worshippe l-s. It sirould be nrentioned that the lbunders of Ill-orangun

rr,ere rr,orsilippers of Ila belore other gods rvere deilled as divinitles.

The ?rincipal ei$ of Tgbomina ?eoPle
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There was reflection of this in the name that Adetinrin gave to hcr only
son that rvas Fagbamila meaning "Ifa delivered me". This enablcs

people to conclude that Adetinrin herself rvas a devoted Ifa r.vorshippc-r.

Among the r,'arious divinities worshipped by the people of Ila-Orangun
apart from lla, during that period were Ogun, Sango, Oro, E,gungun.

Obatala ar-rd O.va. All other divinitres are worsilpped tr-r Ila-OrangLrn nr

the same llanner as the rest Yoruba tou'ns except Oro ar-rd Obatala
t-estivals. These divir-rities u,ere being worshipped rvith variery ol
sacrifices in order to appease therr to avert calan.rity in Iia-Oranuun.

Apart iiom traditional religion existing before ohnstianity. Islanric reii_sion

had been rntroduced by the ferv Fulanis fron-r Ilorin rvho donricrled rn
lla-Orangun. With the presence of these Fulanis in Ila-CrangLrn. l1tany

peopie \\'er e con\rerted and they deserted therr traditional religion.

From the lbregoing, the religious structure of Ila-Orangun during this
penod was purely polytheistic in nature. The people found consolation

in the divinities that they worshipped.

THE INTRODLTCTION AND SPREAD OF CHRISTIANITY
IN ILA-ORANGUN

As explained prevrously, Christianrty was introduced to Ila-Ortngun
admist adherents of traditional religion and muslims. Belbrc the first
missionary agents came to lla, there rvere small pockets of Christrans

in the town. They include late elder Joshua Arinde Oyewole olEjcnru's
Compound, Iperin (a brother to Evangelist Jonathan Opadina) who rr as.

Tla-Orangun
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con\ crtcd to christiaurty at St. Davrcl's Anglican Kuclcti. Ibadan in 1904.

latc Elder DanielAlaclc Acledayo of Asanro's Conrpouud. okc-E1igbo,

lla-Orangun, he too received Clhrist at Ot-fa in 1904, also late Elder

solomon Idorvu of Aga's coprpounci, oke-bjigbo, Ila-orangun *'ho s'as

converted into Clhristiality at Abeokuta. 'l-l-rese people had travelled far

and rvrcle in Yoruba land anr] got involved in christain activitres when

[hey came hotlre. 'fl-re 
1' u cre the first cluistians in lla-orangun in 1909'

Elder Jonathap Opadina ol Ejemu's ('ompoLrpd, lla Orengun liias the

t)rst Anglican Missiorrar)'agent in 1901 to set his lbot on Ila-oratrgr-rn.

I-le uas etlLrcated by thc ntissionaires. He lvas seni by Bishop Jones (a

Eulopeal ntissionary ttt charge o['BdLrsatiotr in Yoruhaiand and the

Prirrcipal ot'SaintAndreu,'s Collegc, Oyo) arrd i\'lckay (rvho lvas in charge

of tlesa antl Osun Areas) tiortr On-ro-Of-e Ilesa to ila-Orangun. IIis

couung to lla, led to the brrth of St. Nlatthe\v's Anglican ('i-iurch lsedo.

lvhrch is the ntotherchr,trch in lla-Orangull'

As it is very ditlicult tbr Christians to conceal their nerv $ orl rcligion, Pa

Opadina introduced the already convertecl christians in lla-Orangun to

thernselves. Front this tir-ne ltenceforth, they started to c.<change visit

and started to r.lorship ol.t every SLrnday rvith Clerk of Native Au{hority.

Mr. Jokau. in his hoLrse A srnall bLrilding was ereoted tetltattvely at

E.;cr-r.ru's Compound lbr u'orsl-rip, rvith thc elJbrt of Pa Cpadina'

In 191 I , ira opadrna, alter ibrming congregation ivith the chrrstians at

Ila-Or-angun. started serior-ts preaching and people in the town embraced

christianity. Prominent amoltg these people was Pa Abrahan-r Dada of

Oc-lLr's Corrpounc'l who was the first Baale Onigbagbo, Ila-Orangr"rn.
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Through the serious effort o1'Pa opadina, the propagation of christianity
does not confine to the ordinary people alone, but spread to the palace.

It was during the reign of Oba Orangun Folayanka Atobatele that
christianity was introduced to Ila-Orangun. The Oba, however shorved

his willingness, but being a traditional ruler, he found it difficult to avoid
other community worships. In the same year, Orangun Folayanka
Atobatele helped the christians by providing a suitable land for them on
request. The place provided at Isedo is where St. Matthew's Anglican
Church, Ila, is now situated. The christians therefore pitched a tent on
the land allocated to them because they were not financially strong to
erect significant building for the place of worship. Pa Opadina stayed

in Ila-Orangun for five years before he was transferred to Ikirun in
l9l s.

After the departure of Pa Opadina to Ikirun, because of the strong
tbundation he had laid, Ila witnessed a mass evangelism. The tent
prtched was used till 1920 when it could no longer accommodate the
congregation. A church building was then erected through self-effort,
that is, contribution by the church members in cash and in kind in 1920.

The lirst church which was built, in1920,was renovated in 1950 during
the time of Rev. J. A. Osomo the first minister sent to the church.

With the building of St. Matthew's Anglican Church, Ila Christians
started to increase in population. Archdeacon J. Mckay in charge of
All Saints Church. Osogbo conducted the frst Baptism wben he Baptised
six people including one child who later became an Anglican priest,

late Canon John Oyeniran Opadina.
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I iic Christians intesified their preaching eflbrts t0 the traditionalists

and thrs enabled thc gospel to grip almost every col-l1por'tnd irl the tow'n,

Many ol them also entbraced christianity and thc chLtrch starled

cle Vcloping spiritually. As a result of this developnretrt, thc church

*itncssed the llrst ntarriage cercmon.v betu,ect't Joseph ,,\deieke tlf

Esalln's Cor-Ipound ancl Elizabetlr Oyelarar-r both fiom lla-Orangun

The r-nar-riage Ccrentony ,uvas conducted by Rev. Catloti E, T'. BaL'atr:nde

on l7,r,Febrr-rary, 1935 during the tirr,e ot'Mr".tr. O. Ladrpo the then

Clathechist.

Moreover. the church corrtinued to grolv, ancl otr 23'd NIov'ember, 1963,

the ILight RN" Bishop S. o. odutola o. F. R., M. A. in order to give the

church lnore recogllition laid llle lbLrndation of arrother Church br-rr ldrng

so as to create ntore space in the church. This church u'as dcdicated

on Saturday. 3'd Scptettlber, I988.

oba william Aclerona Ayeni. thc First Christian king rvas enthronecl on

17'r, october ,1961 . l-[e e ndeared himsellto the Elde|s of the town and

Saint Matthew's Anglican church to which he belonged. He macie

trernendous impact on the clevelopntent olchristianity in Ila-Orangun.

Inlact. he rvas the most celebrated rttler ever cnthroned in the'town.

St Matther'v's becante the seat of Archdc'aconry in 1989'

The fbllowing men of God had served in the church betrveen 1909 and

2000
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1'' AgentiC--athechist- Late pa Jonathan Opanina _ 1911- lglj
2"d Agent/Cathechrst-Late pa Ezekrel Ogunkayo - lgTl_ lg2l
3'd Agent/Cathechrst- Late pa Gabrier Bolarinwa - lgi2- 1927

4'r' Agent/cathechist-Late pa J. A. Adeleke - 1927 -June. r931

5'r'Agent/Cathechist-Late pa J. S. Sojo - March_July, 1931

6'r' Agent/cathechrsr-Late pa J. o. Ladipo - August 193 l-July, 1950

1'' Vicar - Rer,. J. D. Osomo - Otrikpo _ ALg. 1950_Dec. 1953

2ut Rer.. L. A. Rogbitan - Jan 1954_ 1960

3'd " - Rev. J. A. Fasoranbaku - Jan. 196l _ 1964

.+'h " - Ven. S.F.A. Asoko - Jan. 1965 _ lg71

-str' " - Rev. Cannon S.B. Ajayi - March lgll _ Iuly,1976

6th " - Rer,, Canon J. O. A. Adedipe - July 1976 Aug. 19g0
Jn' " - Rev. Canon A. O. Oyeleye - Sept. l9g0 _ Dec. 19g5

Str Ven. A. O. Tairvo - Feb. 19g6_July i991

9il' " - Ven. J.G.A. Apara - July 1991 Jan. 1994

10d' " - \/en. T. I. O. Adu s- Jan.1994 to April2000 .

BAPTIST CHURCH IN ILA-ORANGUN

F-rrst 13aptist (-.lhurch. oke-Ejrgbo',vas the second church to be introduced
into Ila fhe llrst. attempt at planting Baptist rvork in I1a-orangun was in
1902 by Dr. (Eva,gelist) Mojora Agbebi. This taired probabry because
of the resilence of the traditonal religion in Ila_Orangun.

Ila-Orangun
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There was another attcllrpt at planting Baptist work in Ila in 1924' Thc

creditoflayir,rgthetbundatlonofFirstBaptistChrlrchinllagoestoPa
Babarinsa of Sajiku Compound, Isedo Quarters of Ila-Orangun' Paa

Babarinsa'Worked as a Palm Wine tapper in Iresi' lt was durtng hrs

sojourn at this place that he came ln contact lvtth Pastor All'omolo who

wasthentheMir-rrsterirrclrargeoftheBaptistChurch,Ir'esi.ThroLrgh

this contact, Pa Babannsa got converted into christianity tn 1923 '

Pa Babarinsa there after catne back home to share the good tidings

rvith his motl-ier, madam otolorin Madandola Arvoniyi, his three younger

brothers Joseph A.1ayi, Daniel Oni Alarvode and EmannLrel Awontyi'

A11 these people became Paa Babarinsa's tirst converts'

|n|g24,theBabarinsaBrotherslverebaptisedatEriiRlveratlresiby
Rev.OlatlnhanoftsaptistChurch,Igbajowhorvasthentheonlyordained

Minister in the rvhoie of this area'

Therealter. the tbur brothers began spreadlng the good news among

theirtiiendsandrelatiot-tsinlla.Thechurchbecamefirmlyestablished
by them.

AtthisstageoftheChurchdevelopmentthelblliilving\Yerethqmembers
ofthe Churclr Committee:Paa Janes (Jni, Paa Jacob Fadeyi (Ile Aiagoo)'

Paa Bamidele (IIe Enare), David Bioye (Ile Esinkin)' Paa James

Odesanmt (Ile Obanla). Paa Moses Ogunremi (I1e Olomoyovc)'

In 1924, Mr. James Otiroola later Chief Obaala of Iia-Orangun '*'ho

was an earlier convert of the Anglicall chuich in Ila. teamed r-rp wrth Pa

Babarinsa to carry the banner of Baptist lvcrl< in the tou'n'
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Bv thc end oi'1924, membership of the y,oung Church had started to

inorease tremendously. The temporary place of worship at Alare's
Compound could no longer accommodate the grorving congregatiorr

during -,r,orship services" This nesessitaterl the buiiding ol a morc

spacious place of worstlip. Luckily eirough, the then Orangur-r of lla,
Oba Arojo;c-ve Oyinlola cheerfr-rlly provided tire Church u,itl-r a parcel of
land at Cke-Ejigbo quarters of the tou'n, 

",rrhen tr.',,o lield'workers of tire

Foreign N4rssion tsoard of the Souther"n Baptrst Convention of Ari-rcrica

(Rev. (Dr ) Ceorge Creeri and R"ev. C. W. Sadier inspected the proposed

site during their visit to lla-Orangun rn 1924. They endorsed the land as

being surtabie. Therealter, vr,'ori< siafted on construction of an auditorium.

The first minister of the chr"rrch was Pastor Adebimpe Adegbite, a natir e

of Iree r,vho served deligently between 1925 and 1926. He rvas ably

assisted by Paa Joseph Ajayi and Paa Odesanmi.

In 1926, there was astronornical numerical grolvth rvhich warranted the

need to constrllct a new building. Work commenced in eamest and

within two rnonths a new burlding had been put up through direct labour

by men'rbers

In 1926, Pastor Adebimpe Adegbite left and Pastor Samuel Adegbite

was appointed to serve. No sooner after Pastor Adegbite arrived than

he set the machinery in motion to build a pastorium for the church. His

dream could however not be realised during his tenure as minister. In

niid I933, Pastor Adegbite withdrew his service from the 1st Baptist

Church.IIa.
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Ily rlre'close of 1937, a nel minister by name Pastor Tatlvo ',vas

aplloiute-d to serye the church. Like his predecessors, he also resided

in rlre sanre Alare's Compound. He rvas eqLrally committed to the

burlding of a pastoriunr. FIe bgilt a pastorium "vit|in a shoft titne and so

he rvas the first resident of the pastorium.

T'he lbllowing are the roll of other pastors.

Pastor Esuola - 1936-1942

Pastor Adebimpc'Adegbite (2"d coming)- 1942

Pastor Ogrrnrvuyi - 1913 - 195 1

Pastor Oni - I95l - 1953

PastorAyodele - 1954-1959

Pastor J. O. Olanrpekun - 1960 - 1962

(Pa A. B. Ogunlel'e, Pa D. O. Fadun and Pa S. A. Adejengbe were

ordained on 1918162 as the 1'' set of Deacons)'

Pastor E. O. Dairo

Pastor S. A. Ayodele

(Committee of Deacons under the Chairmanship of Late Deacon A.

B. Ogunleye laid the fottndation of the Church in 1969).

Rev. J. Ola Ojo

[{ev J Olu Fakorcde

- 1963 -1966

- 1967 -1969

- 1915 - 1984

- 1985 1998
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St. JuliLrs Catholic Church started in Gbalumo Odoogun's Compound.

trsedo by Prince Pa Michael Gbolade Atobatele, Obalogbo's Cornpound'

Okeejigbo, Ila-Orangun in the year 1909.

WheI his tather was on th.e throne as the Orangun, he was called back

home froin Ado-Ekiti where he was working, there he joined catholic

Church in Oke-Ila quarter in Ado-Ekiti.

Paa Prince Gbolade settled in Obalurno Odoogun's Compound when

he came back to Ila-Orangun.

The Rev. Fathers at Adc-Ekiti loved hin-r when he was at Ado-Ekiti by

this. when he settled at lla-Orangun, Rev. Fathers used to come to visit

him and sard the Mass in his house tbr many years. The Rev. Father

r,vho used to come to visit him was Rev. Father Logen. They r"rsed his

house as church for some years before they settled where they are

today through the help of Paa Michael Gbolade and Akintoye from

Elekihan Amon4a's compound Isedo, when Akintoye came from Lagos

and joined Catholic.

THE FIRST NIEMBERS WERE:

Pa Prir-rce Nlichael Gbolade Atobatele

Pa Akrntoye tiom Elekihan Amontja' Isedo Ila'

Pa Ogunleye liom Agbenarvoju E gut Okeede*Ila

1.

2.

.).
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

t4.

15.

r6.

U.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Pa Mr. & Mrs. Ife Agbenawoju Eegun Okeede, Ila

Pa Julius Babalola, Olutojokun's Compor-rnd, Isedo, Ila

Pa Joseph Adedayo, Obalumo's Compound, Ila

Pa Gabriel Olayiwola, Obalumo's Compound, I-sedo,Ila

Pa Michael Adeleke, Obalumo's compound, lsedo, Ila

Pa Lowa Lawale, Lowa's Compound, Isedo, Ila

Pa James Atolagbe, Obasinkin's Compound, Isedo, Ila

Pa Joseph Abogunrin, Obasinkin's Compound. Isedo, Ila

Pa Ayantola, Onrlu's Compound,Isedo, Ila

Pa Onijoko Ala's Compound, Iperin, Ila

Pa Michael Ajayi, Abegan's Compound, Ila

Pa Bamidele, Ejigbo's Compound, Iperin, Ila

Pa Daniel Falana, Lowa's Compound, Isedo, Ila

Pa John Gboyinde, Arole's Compound, Isedo, Ila

Pa Raphael Ajewole, Obaasaba's Compound,Isedo, Ila

Pa Stephen Bamikole Elekihan Abobaku Isedo, Ila

Pa Peter Odesann-ri Aworookun's Con-tpound, Okeejigbo, I1a

Pa Thomas Adeniran elerin's Compound, Iperin, Ila

Pa James Omitunde Ariku's Compound, Iperin, Ila

Pa James Ibiloye Obalumo's Compound, Isedo, Ila

Pa Paul Adesina Elekihan Amonija's Isedo, Ila
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NAMES OF REV. FATHERS

Rev. Father Marcaty M. J. Coffy

C. Roy

Kitchiner

Barron

Eelanger Cingras Buchamb

Stenchel Dumeis Williams

Magnatine J. Lepers Fanoph

Adesina L. Iv{.Ilesanmi

T. J. Kane

Edmond

Theriout

CHR.IST APOSTOT,IC CHUR.CTI, ILA_OR.ANGITN

i-aie Pa John tsabatunde, Popuiari-,. li*ulr.e as '[-eiriese' of odosin,s
Con'ipound, Ila-Oran,run i-.-roughr il..{.C. Ciiurch tiorrr Igbajo to Ila_
{}rangun in i!t:lE.

The first service was held at odosin's compound in paa John
Babatunde's (Lemese) private sifting room. withtime, the sitiing room
could not accommodate the congregation. They started to look for a
spacior-rs place. Their primary problern was their inalrility to get sufficient
money to build a churcir of their own.

The early churches in Ila-orangun placed a rot of obstacle on their rvay
w'hich resulted in their failure to get a prot cf iand to develop for their
church.

Paa Rali Adeleke of Ateere's compound that built his house at
oion:royoyo's compound donated a plot of land for the use of the church.

At this time Prophet Adewale, a native of Ido Faboro-Ekiti was the
Caihechist of the Church.
Tla-@rangun
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Atier thc'departure of Prophet Adewale to his horne town' Paa John

Brrbatunde (Lemese) went to Oyan which was then the Zonal

Hcadquarters of Chrisi Apostolic Churches to ask fbr another leader or

Overseer.

Prophet S. A. Adefiran became the leader of the church at Olomoyoyo's

Compound, where the church was then firmly rooted'

Prophet S. A' Adefiran orgatrised a strong revtval which led to the wide

.rpr.ud of the church' This lvas why Prophet S' A' Adefiran went to

the ruling Kabryesi, oba Aleyeluwa Oba Gbadamosi Adedapo Agboluaje

II in 19li to ask for donation of land' Oba Gbadamosi Adedapo

Agbolua.le gave the church 'Atokun Forest' where we have Oke-Isegun

C.A.C. Church, Offa Road todaY'

Inlg5l,thefirstplaceofworshipwasbuiltonAtokunforest'sland'In
the beginning it was a very small church'

SonreofthepeoplewhoenteredtheAtokunforesttostartthechurch
were as following:

I

Iyaafin Dorcas AbioYe

Oloye Gbadebo AbioYe-MaYegun Ila

Ologbe John Babattrnde

Ologbe lYaafin Ruth IbidaPo

Ologbe IYaafin Mary IbiYonu
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vi. OlogbePaulAkinyemi

vii. Ologbe Zaccheus Ariyo

In 1957, PaPaul Akinyemi, founded ahother church at oke-E&. This
church did not grow because the initial members drawn from ok+lsegun" ?

Offa road, went back to Oke-Isegun C.A.C., Offa Road.

Pa Paul Akinyemi took the church to Ora in 195g.

Prophet Jonathan Akande took over leadership of the church after
Prophet s. A. Adefiran. He was the person who built the new church
with lron Sheets.

Prophet Adetoyese built the I " mission house. After him came pr@ret
M. A. Ilori in 1965. We give glory to God because during prophet M.
A. Ilori 's time, the church was able to build the church and mission that
they are using tday.

CHERUBIM AND SERAPHIM CHURCH

Pa Abraham Adeoye of Okoto's Compound, Eyindi was the founderof
c & s church in fla-orangun in July ro,1947. He became converted .

at Iragbiji where he sojoumed as a sawyer. He started c & s church
in an open place in front of Okoto's Compound. Later Kabiyesi, Oba ;t

Orimadegun gave Paa Abraham Adeoye a piece of land at Oke-Ola on
which the church is situated till today. The kind gesture was possible
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because of the blcod relationship between Pa Abraham Adeoye's

Mother and Oba Orimadegun.

Pa Abraham Adeoye had been employing the sct vices of the prophets

to oversee the Church, trut the church drd rrot rrake any appreciable

irrogress, The bad situation culminated into bringing Prophet Abel

Oyinloye tiom Iragbqi to lolinister and oversee tr-' ch',rrch of Paa

Abraham Adeoye on 8'r'lrlovember, 1960 at Oke-Ola. The arrival of
Prophet Abel Oyinloye to C & S Oke-Ola witnessed remarkable

physical and spiritual development in the church. Prophet Samuel

Atolagbe of Orangun's Con-rpound later took over the church from

Prophet Abel.

Many C & S Churches sprang up among whrch can be rnentioned; C

& S Ile Ayo, Ila and St. Gabriel C & S Asaka, Ila-Orangun.

S. D. A. CIILTRCH, ILA-OR,\NGUN

Pa Alonge Ola a native o1 Ila Orangun accepted Chrrst by becoming

Sabbath's kecper ar lpoti-Ekiti rn 1916. He left Ipoti for Ila his irome

town to\\'ards the end of 1928 to preach the gospel. At Ocir-r's

Compound, he built a house containing a big sittirrg room. Thls sitting
room first meeting place of the early converts of the Seventh Day

Adventist Church.

There were also devoted members of SDA from Ipoti and Oke-Ila
u,ho used to come to Ila to worship with Pa Alonge Ola. Satan was

not happy. Pa Peter Alonge Ola was persecuted by his deserted Sango

u,orshippers. But the devoted Pa Alonge Ola persevered throught the

help ofJesus.
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In 1910,, prece of land rves clonated on request. by chief obarro
L)rrrotomilola on the instructi,cn of kahiyesi orangun Aro.jojoye. 'lhe

pic'ce o1'land donated is where the chunch is tndav at Oke-Ede.

Members ot'the church started to use the land by prtchirrg a tent. Latei,
tire tent gave way to a mud house which was used t'crr both divine
serrvice and cweliing place tbr the EvangelisI. paa peter Alonge oia
u''as baplised in 1938. the 1" baptrsnral service hr-ld at ila by pastor M.
c. clement. Arnoirg other peopie that rvere baptised r,i as Erder Jacob
.'\,.Jenrvi ol Aresinkeye's conlpound.Ila. rhis cextinuetJ uniir in 19,16

rvhen the llrst Church lr.'ith conegated ti-on shect r,r,as en.ecfed. By that
tin:e the Pastor's hoi.rse rvas separafeC tionr tlie Church bLrilcling. This
first church w'as completeci in i959. The chLrrcir no\\, ser\res as

childrer-r's Sabbatir - Schooiand as Clturch meeiirts irail.

I* I975. Pastor J. D. cwolabispare headed the building of the pastors

house and the new portable church. ile did not complete the job till he
retired f}om active service in 1990. A young energetic Evangelist E. A.
Adeleye who relieved irim completed thr: work.

he services of the lbllorving servants oj God who perlormed w'ell in the
God's \/ineyald are acknorvledged. EvangeIist Osagunna. Evangel ist"
Osuntade, Evangelist Alao. Other were AIamu, T. K. Olufemi. Babalola.
Lawrence Abolarin, Onasanya, elder M. A. Afolabi, Elder E. A. Osundina
(lu,alewa), Elder J. A. Atejioye and many others.
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PENTECOSTAL CHURCHES

Ihe first effort to establish a pentecostal church in lla-Orangttn was

made in 1976. All Nations Disciples of Christ Church rvas the first

shurch to be established. It lvas establishettr by Evangelist J. K. Solomon

from Ibadan after organising a successful revrval in Ila'

hi 1978, All Nations Disciples of clrrist ch,rrch was renamed as the

(iospel of Peace under the overall leadershil; of Pastor Moses oltt

Ogunyemi. He was assisted by Late Pastor Oguala'

There was misuncierstanding lhich led into the Gospel of Peace being

split into two groups. A group was led by Overseer B' O' Owolabi'

Thanks to God that, today the Pentecostal churcl:es are growing at an

alarming rate and they have made substantial impact. Few among them

are Deeper Life, Gospel Faith Mission, Gospel of Peace (1980/1981),

fu.oma church, Redeemed church of God arrd Etemal Life Evangelical

Church 1990.

IMPACT OF CHRISTIANITY IN ILA-ORANGULT

Establishment <-rf different Primary Schools. '[he advent of the

missionaries irr Ila led to formal education. The original obleotive of the

introduclion of fcrrrnal education in Ile like other irlaces in Nigeria u,'as

to ieach the c,;rrvcrts how to reatl and to translate the Bihle tbr the

iliirpose 0f evairgi:iisation. IlLrt with tin;e, ihr:re lvas thc actltal

cstabiishment cf Prirnary Schu'rl in Ila.
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Sarnt Matthew's Anglican Primary'school: This was
established in the year l9l2 and it was the first sohool
to be establistrcd in Ila-Orangun

The Baoijst Dav Primarv School. Ila Orangun: This
was also established on 2l$ January, 1945 with about
Thirty pupils under the headteachership of Mr. Jacbb

Tanimowo a native of fresi.

Saint Julius C--atholic Primarv School: 'fhe school lvas

established in 1945. The Pioneer Headrnaster of this
School r,vas Mr. Olorno trom Otan-Aiyegbaju. FIe was

a teacher and at the same time a Cathechist under the

RCIM r,r'hrch is characteristic of the situation ar that
tlme

Seventh Dali Adventrst Printary School: This school
was said to have been established rn 1940, by the SDA
missioner. But fbur years after tl:e establishentent,

nothing was heard about it again. [l surfaced again ir-r

195 5 ivith the launchrng of LInir,ersal Priman, EdLication "

in thc Old $'cstern region.

Other Schools:St. N,{ichael's Primary School was
established in 1955 rvhile CAC Primary School rvas

established in 1979.

lv
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Another intpact olthe i[trocluclion of christianity in lil is tirc 1ll.nduclrOn

ol'enlightencrl peopie. By 1950, the rvestern type o1' etlltcatiorr iiad

becn greatly highr.i. erlucation. Tire gradurrtd5 Jiqrnt all tlic Priinary

Sclrools iu lla founri it pel'tinent to go ior fulther cduoation tn lhe

rin.e tou'ns, an'd ibaCan' ho \vere

d tcl fui tber: th ale the elites of un tcday'

ent on sonle oLlli 10 st-tcii 1:;:t s clerlca\l

work, teaching, ntetliCit-lt:, lal',' eic. Prot-lliti.'rii ail:loirq ti:,ctil ;r'ere' late

ftei.. T. O. EtuuboacJc. Prol. T. A. Awt'ttivr. latc llt'" P0utlcia irr''i a

hc.st of others.

N,lan,v elites c.f Ila have been participating ln ''he governnient of the

Cot.iptr\' artiopg tlreut arc C'nict'Bi';i Akan,lc til'i i'-il'-''-'ni Goventor of

osuri State. L,a1e Sule Abidoye tlre fomer rjort:mis"rt{rner tbr Local

GovernLretrt in O1d oyo State' Late Lirdia oyervltr'i A'birnl-'oiir' fomler

Comrnissioner tor Etiucation in Oyo State and Prtnce [' ,,\' Adebayo

,"vho rvas ti-ie foru^Ler Ci..a.imtan oltlle cl,-'t'.lrLct Nationai lLarf'' ol Nigcna

(NPN) rn Oyo State

There ul,as also socio-cr,rltural ail,J ecotiot]llc t1lect olchrlstianity in

Ila. It cannot be over-emphasised thai tl-re estabiishment 0f schoois b,v

christians har.'e paved u'ay ti;r civilization rn Ila' T'he emergence of

fbir.,tal ed,,tcatron geared LIp lnany socio-cr-tllnral actrvities lrr thc town'

Chrltiren who could have attached ther-nselves to t'arn-ring as the oni)'

occupation that they couid competently practice rvent to schools and

sought tbr otllce jobs thereafter.
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['hc stre ral acrrvilies spread.to the muslims and they too establishet!

n ru:l i rrrs pnnlalv schools.

l"he idc'a ol'sending children to Schools really allected the aglicultural

rctivities of the peoplr as children were no longer having tirnc. to help

thcir parcnts on their farnts.

Furtl..erurore, one can mention that the high increase in enrolment of
pLrpris and students of Primary and Secondary Schools in Ila Communiry

leatj:; to lnorease rn demand lbr goods and services which has led to

advancement in educatron. Thus the great denrand fbr goods encouraged

business r-urdefiakrng in the torvn. There was increase in trading activities

in tlre torvn. wliich led to irnproveti efficiency in busine ss nlanage!1rent.

Tlrere rvas hrgh denrand tbr books in both Prinrary and Secondary

Schools" N,lany bookshops including printrng of tlces surtaced.

ln Ila the cuiture olpolyganrl,has given way to monogamy. In tact

among the elites monogamy is now the accepted pattern ol marriage.
-fhe traditronai rvay- tlf marriage has given wa)' to court urd chLrrch

mar riages. Srnrilar[y. the idea of extended tamily has been replaced by

nue lt:us lanrrli .

sI'lre rntrr.,dirctrt'rn of C.hristranity'iry thc mrssionaries 
"r'hich 

though

tarrrpt-'ri:d rvith tirc cr.rlture ol the people io clu-bcd the in-human practices

,.ii'thc pccpls wlti;h includcd hunran sacritlces among others.
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' 
[badan, Longman Publication' 1966'

Bamigbade, D. A.

in lla. 1984

IIistorical Committee:

oransun. 1924-1994'

4. Olaolu, P' F' The Concise tlistory of S'D'A' Chr:rch' Ila

Orangun'

Foot Note: This article rvls received by Ila Charity Club in A'D

2000.
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POLITICAL SYSLEM

POI-ITICAL INSTITI.]TIONS IN ILA ORANGUN FROM

IIER. INCEPTION TILL DATE

CIIIEF J. A. FADEYI

As it is the case inmosttowns inYorubaland, political institutions in Ila

Orangun since her inception revolved round the paramount ruler' that is

the Orangun of Ila, which is the title of the Oba' Since the Oba was the

pivot around rvhich political institutions revolved' the system was stable

as no one dared to query the authority of the oba who was supreme'

hence the appelation "Kabiyesi" (ka bii ko si) or Alase ekeji orisa' The

Oba was accepted as next to God' In Ila Orangun' the Oba-remains

the symbol of the town.

As a matter of fact, the Orangun is one of the seven children of Okanbi;

okanbihimselfbeingtheonlyrecognisedmalechildofoduduwa,the
supreme head of Yorubaland' For convenience of history' the seven

childrenareusuallyt.eferredtoasthesevenchildrenofoduduwa
whereas in actual fact, their biological father was okanbi, hence they

wereoduduwa,sgrandchildren.Thesevenchildrenlaterdispersedto
tbund their own respective domains as follows:

1. First child, a female became the mother of Olowu of Owu'

now known as Orile Owu that is source of all the Owus'
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2. The second child was another female who became the mother
of Alaketu of Ketu in the Republic of Benin.

The third child rvas a male who became the Oba of Benin

The fourth child was another male rnho became the Orangun
of Ila

The fifth child, another male became the Onisabe of Isabe in
Kogi State

The sixth child, a male became Onipopo ol pcpo in Republic
ofBenin and

The Seventh child, a male and who appeared to be the most
pow'erful was Oranyan rr.ho became Alaafin of Cvo.

According to Frofessor G. J. Afolabi o.1o in his "yoruba culture',. the
status accorded a Yorutra tovr.n depended not so much on rts srze or
population but rather more on the traditional rank and prestige of the
oba. orangun of Ila as a symbol of authorify wore and still wears
crown with beaded fringes.

The oha was ihe executive head of the to*,n. He possessed absolute
po\iler over his subjects. In practice horvel,er, there -rvere some
irrstitutions 'which provided necessary cheiks and balances to any
artibi'ary or dictatoriai tendencies on the part of the Oba.

The mosl important of such political institutions is the council of chieis
otherwise laiown as "Egbe cbaala" that is obaala group. Another
name fbr this group is'Ilu'that is the'Town'. In other words, the
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Obaala grortp is synonymous with the town.

Obaala is the second rn command to the Orangun. He is the Chairman

ol'thc councrl. obaala acts as regent any time the stool of orangun is

Yacant. Although obaala is the chairman of the council, the group

rneers in the courtyard of Obaale tbr ad[rinistrative convenielce. The

arrangetnent was designed to make for quick and easy comtlunications

betrveen the council and the oba since obaale's ctlurtyard is a stone

thror,r, tiom the palace. Other r-uembers ol ob';a1a gl'oup rvho are also

fradrrionai heads of their compounds are (Jbaafa. Obaaie, Obirarr,, Elemu,

Eiemona and Obasinkin The group olseven constitutes the ktngrnakers'

councri chai:ged N.ith responsibiiity of selection of a neu'ol]a".

Selectron of an oba u,as invariably based on the resr-ilt of consultation

irith Ifa oracle as it was clearly det-nonstrated rn the case of Orangun

Gbadamosi Arledapo, AgbolLra.le II who reigned ben'"e er 1947 and i 960'

His seiection was entirely based on If a divination and the popular lvishes

of the king makers which pron-rpted the council to fetch him out from

the bush where he was busy rvith his palmwine tapping business, hence

the appelation "Ilu f'emi 1o1'e, ara mu mi je" that is "the town lvanted me

and the people made me the oba"

obaale's role in the rnstallation of a new oba is quite significant' In the

event of an oba passing on, the shrine of deities which the oba keeps in

trust tbr the town is immediately moved to obaale's place for saf-e

keeprng.Anewobaisanointedintheobaale'splacebetbrethe
ceremonial installation in the palace tbrecourt from where he moved

back to obaale's place. The new oba stays in obaale's place for three
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rnonths lbr rituals and induction.

other members of the obaara group who are not in the king makers
council are obasolo who represents orangun, obajoko, obajisun. obanla,
Obatufe, Obanihare, Enaare and Elemogun.

The obaala group meets daily in the evening after members must have
returned liom tarms. The group deliberates on general administration
of the torvn as they considered neoessary for the welr-being of the
community or as might be delegated by the oba. The council also
resolves disputes bet'rveen individuals or between tamilies. The group
called the oba to order on any steps that are considered excessi,e or
arbitrary. Elemona is the link betu,eeu the council and the oba as rt was
his statutory function to convey decisrons of the obaala group t. the oba
and the views of the oba back to the council. For elfective pertbrmance
of this role, the Elemona meets the oba at reast trvice a day but
mandatorily he is the first person to meet the oba in the morning and the
last person to see the oba in the night before the oba retires to bed.

There are other lower levels of authorities or chiefs, councils that assist
in the general administration of the torvn. Each level has its level or
scope of authority or assignemnts as may be directed by the oba or by
the obaala group. The setting is such that ensures that though the oba
is s,preme a.d is considered next to God, whose authority no one could
query, in practice. the oba is not left alone to be despotic. Such lower
levels of chiefs' councils include but are not limited to:

i. obalotin group, rvhich deliberates on administrative matters
delegated by the Obaala group.
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].rgllclkegbe-untiertireleadersnipofobasabaisamilitant
group.

3.EluChieftancygroupissubdividedintoElulleunderthe
leadership of Asaoye and Elu Oko now known as Elu omo oba

undertlreleadershipotEenare.Thisgrouptakesdirectiveson
;idm inistration liom Obaala group'

4. Egbe Loogiur. is led by Obasere, leads the procession of the

,oba into courtrrunal ceremonles'

Ai cinarter s1 ,vard level, mec'tings arc organised for administration of

jLrsuce and to make tbr w'eltare of the people' lssues that could not be

resolr'ed at qllarter or u,ard ler,el are ret.erred to obaala group. At tlre

bottom of the structure is the tarr-iily liead cailed 'baale' who is usually

the oldest man in the ihmily [{e is in charge of the tamily compound.

It is signrticant to nlentio1l that Nouien have their own paraliel hierarchy

of chiellar-rcy tltles rn Obaala group, which perfbrmes complementary

roles in the adminrstration ot'the town. The chief cor-rncil tbr women 1s

cailed Egbe Iyaiode, as Iyalode is the chairman of the group'

ADNTINISTRATION

Although Ila-Orangr'rn has her orvn share of worship of deities whrch

are common in Yorubaland like Egungun, Orisa, Osanyin' Oro' Sango'

ogr.rn. lta et.c. tr,vo of these cleities - Ith and oro wielded signiticant

int'lr-rence on politics of the tou'n. Ifa rs consulted on virlually all spheres

of lit-e and on all actions being contemplated' In the event of epidemic
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r)r' crisis, Ifa rvoukl be consulted for causes and solution. Ifa is also

consulted crn the choice of a spouse by irachelors and spinsters"

Orri cleity rs held rn very high esteem. t'rro l-estrvai is ceiebrated every

ycar about the month of August r,l,hen t"arm crops 'l,ere being harvested,

as tiris u'outd gua.rantee aderiucte lbod lbr thr: celebratron. Yam is mostly

required as tile citizerrs cherished proundeii yan'l lbr ihe celebratron. A11

impoilant sucial engagenents ;larticularly maniagcs are lLsualiy scheduled

for Llro fbstival. 'fhe clrnrar ol'Oro tbitivai rs ihe gr;rnd iinaie, whrch

took anctr still takes place in the i'orecourt r-f'Odoode cornpound. One

signiiicant f-eature oltire grand. finale is the enactmf,ni of 'tsye Laws'

knorvn as 'ofln ociuir' that rs code oi'conduct fbr tile rlexi one year. 'Ihe

'ofln oclun ' was read to a very joyl-rri celeL,rating cro*'d..

The int'luence of Ogboni Society star:ted to marrtiest rn ila Political

lnstitutions b1 rarly 20'l'century. Nlember ship oiCgbonr scc;ery-. u hich

r,vas by invitatior-r. was seen as a class status as mernbership was conf-ered

on elites, princes. chiefs ar-rd people that mattered in the cornmunlty.

Opinions of rnembers of CJgboni society on any issues of administration

could just not be wished off. This probably explains why the three most

important administrative officers in the town - the treasurer, the torvn

clerk and the court clerk by early fifties were members of Relbrmeci

Ogboni Fraternity.

The above scenario though still in place, started to lose grip on the system

rvith introduction of parliamentary or representatrve system of govemment

about 195 1. The oba however still remains the focal point.

Foot Note:
1998.

TIris article was received by Ila Charity Club in
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VIOLENT AND DIVISIVE SCHISMS

CHIEF'BISI AKANDE

The Clifford Constitution of 1923 which permitted elective representation

from Lagos (3 seats) and calabar (1 seat) in the Legislative council

gave birth to certain political parties like the Nigerian National Democratic

parfy (NNDP) in 1923 and the Nigerian Youth Movement (NYM) in

1934 which replaoed the People's Union which had existed in Lagos

since the previous century.

In August, 1944 attl rcinitiative of the Lagos King's college branch of

the Nigeria Uni.on of Students, an organisation embracing a

conglomeration of various bodies known as the National Council of

Nigeria and cameroons (NCl\c) was formed merely to provide a forum

for expressing criticisms agaiilst the colonial Admtnistratron.

In December, 7944, Sir Arthur Richards - the governor - published a

new constitutional proposal which widened native representations by

nominations and stipulated opportunity for deliberations on, rather than

participation in, colonial administration. The Southern Nationalists, rvho

were opposed to mere iegislative discussion by native representatives

nominated by colonial officers, cailed for elective representation and

native participation in the whole process of government. The constitution

*as *hoiy welcomed by the Natr-rral Rulers who were then regarded

by the nationalists as the puppets of the British Administration. The

people,s reaction was ignored and the proposal was promulgated into

Richards Constitution of 1946.
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ln 1949, the nelv Governor, Sir. John Macpherson, began consultations
for the review ofRichards Constitution. It was the beginning ofpractical
training for the natives in constitution makrng, and in political compromise
between the politically and socially backward North and the more
politically conscious and socially developed South.

There was no political parly to champion the mobilisation ofpeople and

co-ordination of opinions for rhe various discussions which were supposed

to have been organised for the proposals on the constitutionai review at

Native Authority meetings, Pr:ovincial meetings and State and Federal
conferences in 1950. The NYM and the NNDP were already dead.

The NCNC had been weakened and inactive since 1947 when it
discredited itself by the quarrels among its members concerning the

accusation of embezzlement made against some of its members over
the funding of its unsuccessful deiegation to the United Kingdom to
oppose Richards Constitution. The Zikist MovEment which came later
had been declared iilegal by govemment for violence in April, 1950.

At Owo, in April 195 I , the Action Group (AG) which was quietly being

formed by Chief Obafemi Awolowo since 1950, rvas.inaugurated as a

most efficiently organised political machine with well streamlined
programmes of action. Immediately after, the NCNC became

reorganised into a politcal party with individual membership undqr Dr.
Nnamdi Azikiwe. It may be necessary to point out that one Raji Abdallah
had tbunded the Northern Elements Progressive{Jnion (NEPU) since

1947. Its existence was epileptic because of the hostility of the colonial
officers and their agents - the conservative Emirs. A1so, at the instigation

of the British Administrators in the North, the cultural organisation -
The ?rinctpal eiry of {gbomina ?eople
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the JAMIYAR MUTANEN AREWA - formed by the first Northern

medical doctor, Dr. E. A. B. Dikko - was tumed into a political party,

the Northem Peoples Congress (NPC) in 1951. Those who opposed

NPC being converted to a political party led by its General Secretary,

Mallam Aminu Kano. resuscitated the NEPU. in 1951.

Dunng the reign of orangun orimadegun, the guild of l1unters, relying

on rhe cglts of the gods of iron, were charged with the responsibility of

serving as 'vigilantes' for the security of the town at night'

One night in 1944, there was an argument between certain notable

youths (partrcularly of tlte.rrnotor transport union who were mainly

moslems) and some huntefs over the sudden illumination of their

(hunters') l-ride-out rvith gas larnp being used at a bachclor's eve' It

resulted in scutflesbetween sori'b hunters andthe motor union members.

The hunters were worsted. 'Ihis led to a serious riot the following day

tbr which the notable firotor union members scttrried into hiding and

nrany of them who were members of Kewulere Association were later

sentenced to terms of imprisonment with altemative of tine of two pounds

teq shillings (N5.00) per head by a court presided over by the colonial

Drstrict otficer. They all opted for the prison. By their action, they had

laid the tbundation for subsequent mass protests movement rvhich was

to become more intensified in the future and which was going to be the

beginning of an endless political split among our people.

In 1943 the crisis which led to the frustration of Mr. John D. Tairvo out

of the native Authority Forest Guards Service resulted in religious

protests and demonstrations in 1944 when he accepted Islam and became
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Gbadamosi D. Taiwo, Mr. G. D. Taiwo believed that he lost his job in
1943 bqcause he refused to join the Reformed Ogboni Fraternity and

that the tidternity tried to block him from registering as a public letter
writer in 1944. He claimed he decided to become a moslem as a result
of their hostility.

Side by side with these incidents, corrupt extortion of money by the

native authority staff, who were mainly christians. was being made

manifest. Oppression, and cheating through the sanitary inspectors and

labourers, the forest guards, the court clerks an<I rnessengers, the tax

clerks and the N. A. Police became the talk ef the town. These offrcials
began to see themselves as the masters of the people and not as the civil
seryants under Orangufl-In-Council. They were mostly arrogant and

to;ally presumptuous. They absolutely aw'ed the people into constant

panic.

Suddenly, in 1947 , after the enthronrnent of Orangun Adedapo Agboluaje

[[, a large scale civil demonstration was contrived to demar,ld the

replacement of Baba-kekere Farinmade who was a christian withiBaba-

kekere Onaolapo rvho was a moslem. Orangun Adedapo himself was a

moslem. It succeeded. Baba-kekere was suppesed te be like the'Aide-
de-Camp' to the Orangun. The people could not diffenrentiate $etween
Orangun (the traditional ruler) ofa sovereign kingdom and'Orangun-in-

Council (the traditional ruler) in a Colonial Native Authority. Sometime

in 1952, the princes demanded the removal of Onaolapo as the Baba- ''
kckere for, as they alleged, blocking Orangun's sources of income. They

claimed that while Orangun Adedapo had dismantled his old private

!6use at lle Aruwa withort being able to rebuild it. Bafu-kekerg Onaolapo
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had built a storey house at Otl'a-Road. Thc Princess wcre supported

by the youths (notatrly lcd by the moslem youths that optcd for the

prisons in 1944).

In the meantime, bctween 1940 and I 945, Reforrrted Ogboni Fralernity

(ROF) was being established in Pa Oyef'ara's house at Ile Ejemu in Ila

at the initiative of Chiel' David Adeosun, the Inurin of Ila,and Pa

Arvotunde. Nearly all the mcmbers of the Orangun-ln-Council and all

the Native ,,\uthority stalf hael been attracted or coerced into the ROF.

The general belief of the peoplc. rvlto rvere iargely n:oslem and ntostly

illiterate. u as that the persecution by the Native Authority corrupt staff

u'as being rraster-minded and co-ordinated by the ROF of the clristians.

In 1952, Baba-kekere Onaolapo, who had earlier heen chased out.of

the palace by the princes. was returned to the palace by the Orangun-

ln-Council. Thc vexing youth, who were mostly moslent, retaliared by

writrng petrtrons to the Divisronal Officer at Ile-ile who was sttpervtsing

ila Natrve ALrthority. 'l'hey alleged that the concrete culvert rings

belongrng to the Cottncil uere illcgaliy convefted into private house

drainage by thc Chiets who rvere nteubers of the Orangun-In-Council.

The Chief-s were suntmoned to lle-Ife several times to tlet'encl the

allegation. 'Ihe battlc rvas fieroe arrd bitter, not vioient but extretrtciy

acrimonious, It rvas the decisil'e L'egrnning t'or the poiitical split among

the Ila peoplc. T'hose in thc R.O"F. togethcr rvitir the Native Authorit;'

statf ar-rd ulirct-s yvito ra'ere ['hristians grouped the mselves into ir lactron

and-toined the Acttotr (iroup Partl' lvhrch u'as ihcn.iltst assuming power

in the \\'estern I{egicr o1-Nigeria, ri'hllu'the radi;slyotrths of Kadirille
Ago. Tr.lanr Ololiundudu, Rrlr Delcke, Oloko Alfa, etc. u'ho invariably

were all muslc-rn together u'ith Orangun r\dcdapo grouped into another
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laetion and joined the NCI!{"-' irti,;h rr'as in the ogrposition in t}rc Region.

Hy I ?5 1" I\4acpherson Constitrrtion hal r{'n.rrn*d rhs crxlsting groups of
tlrtrvinces as 'Reg.:<;r:s' *nd r;i'iar:tg*d ti:e iitle ot'elh:ei (loinmissioners

to Lieutenant - G*r,e;-norir. Earih liegi,-rn iia* ils legis'i;iiul"e. Iia was

paft of'tht ;iten \ri estr:m R-egron" \Ues'rern i{egioi: lr:ei a 'ot-camera

Lcgislaturlr - nai:tci"r', irlsuse of Assen:Lrly and iicruse of Chiefs.

F.eprcsr'nt*1itin was by election tioni eacii iiative r'iijn::nlsi-ration or

grr;up rJt'N;,tive Atlrriiristraticns: baseci on 6lopui;rticrr. Iia |iati;e
Administlation \.,'ris part cfilk Divrsicl'r:il Auilirrrif: . Iii -Divisior: \'vas to

havf, twr-r represe;:tattves itr each hor:se of the bi-canieia I-eglslature of
the We st;'n: R.egion and one r€Ilre sciltattve in the ,qedffal tr-egislature.

ln 1952, the Oni of'Il-e, Oba r\,ieso-ii Aderemi, and the Orangun of lia"

Cba Adeilapo .\gboiua-ie iI, autt-ruiaticully represented lfe Ilivision rn
ihe -tiousc of Chieii.

Canon {Jpadin:r r:f,ila conir-steii i.cn no party basis) 1br one of the two

i|eillla seats into tite r'tr'estem l{c,irse ofAssentbly in an electorai college

ir.: 1951. But he lost to Hon Ade,vefa (of no partvi florn Ile-Iit. In the

Federai Electrons of 1954 (hasecl on tax-payers"sufirage) Hon. S. O.

Akerele (NCll'IC) iiom lla lost i.r Chiei' R. A.. Fani-Ka,vode (AG) '-'f
ile-It-e for the lfe ilia seat intc the Federai Houst' of' .P-epresentaiives.

In 1955, thei:e was a Locai Government electlon baseC on the 1953

Dcm,rcratisation oiLocal Governrneni -[-aw of iffe-qien'i Nigeria. The

NCNC defeated the Actiorr Group at trln, ai:d Hon. Ake'iele, as a result,

became the Cliairman of lla District Council. While Prince William

Ayeni (who later became the Orangun of Ila in 1967) assumed the

leadership of the opposition.
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In thc nreantime, Orangun Adeclapo of Ila had been a menrber of the

Western Nigeria House of Chiefs since January 1952,by automatic

rep"esentation. In 1956, there were elections into the Western Nigeria

Ilouses of Assembly and Chiefs. Ila District Council was granted a

seat in the House of Assembly, while Ila, Il-e Central and Origbo District

Llouncils had to sharsa seat in the House of Chiefs. While Akerele

(NCINC) won a universal adLrlt sufliage election into the House of

Assembly (det-eatrng Canon Opadina of the A.G.). Orangun Adedapo

iost hrs seat rn the Hottsc o1'Chiefs to an Ife Chief, in an electoral

college election. Orangun Adedapo rnight have won unopposed if he

had not been sympalhetic with the NCNC. In 1959, there was another

election into the Federai House of Representatives in which Mr' Lasisi

Adebowale (NCNC) of Ila lost the It'e/Ila seat to Mr. Oloyede (A.G.)

ot Modakeke.

By the date of lndepender-rce tn 1960, Nigena had three alrtonomoUs

reglons - namely'. Northenr Region, Western Regicln, and Eastern

Region. The Northem Re gron had Northern Peoples Congrc'ss (NPC)

as the party in pou'er. s'ith thc Action Group, in the opposition; thc

Eastem Region had the n-atiorr'rl Couricil of Nigerian Citizens (NCNC)

iis the party in power ivrth the Action Group in the oppositit;n; the

Westenl Region had the Action group ils the party in irorver; with the

NCNC'rn the opposition. At the Federal level, an NPC andNCNC

ccalition governmer'!t had Alhaji Sir Abubakar Talhwa Balerva (NPC)

as the Prime Minrster rvhile Chief Obafemi Awolowo of the Action

Group rvas the leader ot-Oppositron.
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on 8h Augusr, 1960 ishortly before indeper:dence). tharc $'as en electton

irr,.r.; the Westenr House of Assemb!.1,ai t.vhich l{ot. S.(). Akerele from

Ila constituenc),ll;as elected on the; ptatfoi-nr of :he \IC,T{C Iie defeated

both I"Ir. Josr,.:1., Cwolabi (AG) alld Mr. [-asisi Adebow-ale (Independent

canJidate).

\Vh:lc Chie 1't I Al.iritoh of tire Actii'rr iii"'iti l'ecatar tiii: Prenrir't ''-'f

V.,-estcrn Nieeria. (lhief R. A' f anr-K-ii'r'';, i:ii ':''{-' li:'';lllr *'htl h:rd

joinedtheNCNC"*'astheleadelolthe C'ir1'n ' I i'il St'rlletirlru:; in l-n5i'

IIon. Akerele crcr:ised t}re carp,ei frc',m tltl: ir.::i'i' i. j.iic ./\Crti()n GroLrp r:,

the western IIouse of Assembly. In the Ineallltu-'e. the LIouse of chieis

Law had been rc-vise d to grAut tl:e granglit -qIJ]A ru-qlitqlna-trc-pgnnarct:j

Orangun Adedapo, u'ho holvever passed

ould not bc sworn-in as a member due to a"

protracted illness.

In May, 1962 t cn crisis ich led to

the suspension House s on GrouP

Governmcnt o ion, arid e Federal

Government, of an eme i genJv Care lal-cr Go'"'emment under Dr' M' A'

Majekodr.rnmion2g.hN,Ial'.1962.Slrortlyalir:i.ClriefS.I..Akintoia
formed anoi].ler polrtical partl' knorvn as thc Ui'P in jarruary' 1963'

ClriefAkiniola,si]FFanJtneNCNCmenrbtrsirltireWestemHouse
oiAssentblyvvereaskrc'o1'bnnalle\\'llove:txmentfo5theWesterrr
NlgertaHon.A,kclej.--lcr:,ecti.reUPP.Iirricrr-tieparli:imentai:y
coustltution of those d"rys, L{i.ii.rters \\'ere a.lwa1's ::etrri€d iiom anici-ig

thr elected menrbcrs oi the i'' ";s:'
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Atler thc inaugulatton of Egbe Omo Olofin by Justice Adetokunbo

Ademola on 29'r' February, 1964 with a view to sub-merging Egbe Orno

Oduduwa (the precursor of Arvolowois Action Group Party sir-rce 1946),

Akrntola's UPP rnerged rvith Farli Kayode's fhction of thc NCN(' to

fbrr-n another political party knorvn as NNDP (al'l of tshoot rf the lrgbe

On-ro Olofin) withirr the then government of Westem Rcgion. Chief

Akintola remained Prenlier. Chief Fani Klvode u'as appoiirt*cl Deputy

Prer.nier.

On -J,d June. 1964, the Action Group and the NCNC nationrvidc lomtc:d

an Alliance known as tlie Llnited Progessive Grand Allialce (llPGA).
'Ihe UNDP reaored to rhat by tbrming an Alliance r,vith the NP('. known

as Nigerian Nationrl Alliance (NNA). Follow,ing the Nrgeriart crisis

arising fiont the Decen,ber 19611 Federal elections tle adlock. things were

no longer at ease in the then Western Nigeria. In January 1965, the

NNDP govemment of Westem Nigeria lvas enlarged. The cabinet

u,as reshutlled. Chief Ogundiran liom Lagelu arca of Ibadan l-reld the

cabinet post of Minister for Home Affairs with responsibilrty tbr Local

Govemment: Police and Prisons in the Wcstem Region betweett Januaty

1965 ancl January I966 - and I lon. Akerele was appointed Purliamctttary

Se-cretary to the Miuister f ot llotr.rc Allairs.

on l1,r'octobcr. 1965. there was another elc-ction rnto thc western

House of Assernbly. 'fhe electron was h,rrrityrng in ireraldry. It lvas

widely clainted to have been largely rigged. The Govenlnrent that was

tbnned as a result ol the election designated ah-nost all the tnembe rs

declared elected as Ministers.. [t lasted lbr 93 days marl<ed'"r'ilh
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widespread civil unrest, demonstrations and rioting popularly known as
"WET-E" (i.e. "BURN HIM") which led to the first coup d'etat in
Nigeria on 156 January, 1966. Perhaps Hon. Akerele's post might
have been re-designated by the 93 days regime as a junior Minister or
as a minister in the ministry for Home Affairs The Cabinet Office's'
records at Ibadan seem not to have his name ever listed as a Minister
of Cabinet rank during the first republic. Say what you like, however,
ltroo. Sunmola Akerele was decidedly the most popular politician of his
gerrerati on at Ila-Orangun.

f,'oot Note:
r998.

This article was received by Ila Charity CIub in
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ILA OR.,\NGUN AS PART OF YORUI}ALAND IN THE
T\YEI{TIETH CENTURY.

CHIEF BISI AKANDE

We norv come to the vicissitudes of the 20'r'century. The most impodant

l'eature of Yoruba tradition is the MONARCHY. As we have seen

above, his influence and power over his territory and pcoples ditfer

tiorn kingdom to kingdom. The British Colonial Administrators, having

encountered in tndia for three hLurdred years the squabbles of what

they tenned "Pe'tty Sovereigns" by the Rajah dynasties and. having

trained Lord Lugard,.the tlrst British Colonial govemdr-general of
Nigeria among the Indian rc'gittrents, subdued the local sovereigns by

punitive expeditions at Ijebu Ode (1892), at Benin,Ilorir-r and Bida (i 897)'

at Yola (1901), at Bar-rchi, Kontagora, Zaria, Gombe alrd Bomn ( 1902),

at Kano and Sokoto (1903), anci at I{adeja (1906), decided to treat the

Monarchs as Civil Servants and buy their loyalty with salary systent

which w'as most alien but exciting to Yoruba rulers. They became

salaried staff of the Brittsh rulers. supervising tax drives, assessments

and collections.

Afier the Kiriji wars (1879 to 1886). The British colonral authority

srgned separate treaties lbr the abolition of human sacrif-tces with the

Ijesa and Ekiti counh'ies ancl with the council of Ife on 29'r' September,

1886. While Owa Agunloye led the ljesa, Oore Akinbaloye of Otun,

Ajero Oyiyosoye of Ijero and Ololudo Odundun of Ido represented the

Ekiti in the signrng of the treaties. Ijebu having been subjugated by

British punitive expedition since 20'hMay, 1892 it appears that no treaty
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was srBrtcu ucrwctrrt lilclu alru liltr Drr.l5r1. ,{ utraty wlur r,rtc DIil.lst]
colonial aLrthority was signed with the Alake of Abeokuta on l g,r,January,

1893 and u'ith the Alafin of oyo on 3'd February, rg93. Governor
carter of Lagos later broke up the Ibadan and ilorin war camps at
o1Ia anc'l nrade Awere st1-earu near E'n-Ile the bor-rnciary tretween
Ibadan State and Ilorin emi'ate on r2'h March, ig93. The Ibadan
warlords fion-r offa a,d Ikirun retumed to Ibadan on22ud N,farch, l g93

to constitute Ibadan Tou,n Council in their traditional ,"vays with the
civil e.rnd the NIilitary title holders. The lbadan Tor,vn council thus
becante the first to be recogrrjsecl by the Bnrish Colonial Authority with
a treatv srgned b),the Bale c,l'Ibadan and others on l5,r- August, 1g93"
The trcat-r'stipLrlated, amonE other-tirings, that the general admlnistration
and the intc'rnli atiairs crf I*,c,. Ecie, iJsogbo, lkirun, oubornoso, Ejigbo
and Iseyrn rvould be the responsibility of the Ibadan To,uvn council.

Thereafter. in addrtion to the colony of Lagos, the yoruba interland
became a Frotectorate of Lagos under the Britrsh colonial rule with
Headquarters rt Ibadan. captain R. L. Bower in 1g93 was appointed
the first Resir'lent and rravelling Commissioner for the yorrrba lancl
which then inclr-rded the O-yo kingdont, the Ibadan Tor.vn Council, the
Ijesa countries, 1he Ekiti conf'ederation. and rhe yoruba cradle at lle-
Ife. He establishecl a military garrison at odo otin in lg94 between
Ikirun and ofla. while these mome,tous events were happening,
Orangun and his pcople reurained in exile.

Following tfue creatio, of the office of the Agent for Native Affairs in
1895, a central Native Council was created for the British colony of
Lagos in 1897 made up of the white cap chiefs under the chairmanship
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of the Govemor of Lagos himself. In the same year, a punirive expedition

was used by the British Colonial Authority to take over Benin' it

overthrew Oba Ovenranu'en of Benin and sent him into banishment at

Calabar" Bentn Narttve Council was established' made up of some Benin

chiefs rvho w'ere cousidered loyal to the British interests under the

Clhairmanshtp ol the Brrttsh Vice-Consul as part of Niger Coast

Protectorate. Front tlre beginning' the rulers of Benin were reported to

have discerned ttre i'oiitrctrl danger of the Whiteman' Dialogue with

the Porluguese \\ras ii:rstncte d and coutroilecl' No whiteman was allowed

i,.r sojottrn in the I' clo kingdonr' ;rnd commercial relations were

corsolidated at (iir:'ito' where thc Oba had his representatives'

We do not knorv rvirt,n C)ranglrn ancl his people returned from exile

back to hrs capilai i;:ii ' ':srtailrly it rvas Liot earlter than the break-up of

the llortn ancl lbacl:i'r w.1! citlllps at Ofla iL' lrl!l' llorvever' they would

inost likely nc ionglr: lrc conltortehle unei':l ihe Ilorin suzerainty after

February,lSgTrv}renilul.orcesoflh,jl{..r.'.lilNigerCtlrnparrYtotally
strl-rlugated llorin. kil!':'i iviallatn Momoh' i'he Emir i'f llur"irt ailcl placed a

Resrdent tn chargr' ':i lrc Emirate' Up iL: l!X)6' errcli kingdr)nl was

erpectedtobeg:1t--u.,i-i'i..r.iilgandindeperlrlctttltniieritsowntraditrorral

ruler.e,rceptthrtthcl]rltil.lh.Governoratl,rgc.rs(thrtluglrtlreT.rar.elling
('onrt-trisstonet.)rvastrlitttitoritrgtheprotcei.lraletorctrsurittgpcaceon

ail Rritish rl'ade rrttl''t::s

At page tt3 of his I-ligal -il-l-la Orangg'1' L'Ir' Segun Ajiboye said that

Captain C. Fuller, 111'- i''--'tdent of lba-rlan in tE99 "tnet Orangun

Adeyemr Anresomoye at Ila Oranguu aucl the later requested Ila-

Orangun to be under tt-e ""'" perhaps tr'ving to escape the constant
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alternating threats of attack at one point or another tiom Ilorin anri
lbadan since the micjdle of the 19th centur',/. In Drher lr,orrJs, Orangun
and his people, breathiessly reii-rrning fi'+i-n l t".i'rr-iiv ,,,e:ai ;xj,ie- met
tace to face with and l'olunrarilv surcnriered thcir r'ra<Jir.ionai ar-ithority
to the British in 1899 to allor',, them ro rc-establi:l: their cie stroyec cai;ital
clty.

Akinjogbin and Ayandelc in the Glri4gL1t1l. ot'N,r12111$E&ry: indicated
that the disturbances in tl,* l9i1h q,:ntirii endeij lire intporiance oilla
Orangun kingdom.

TOWNS

Ila-Orangun began as tluee major settlements under Orangun Igbonnibi:
Isedo, Eyindi and Iperin. Who were the patriachs i:f each of these

seftlements ?

In lle-Ife, the cradle of the Yorubas, Ooni was said to have arrived into
a place called 'More' accompanied with Obajio (Ejio) to meet certain
aboriginal settlements in the nearby vicinity each with its orvn patriach

wtren ooni assumed the rulership of lle-Ife kingdom, he constitured the
patriachs of the five biggest aborrginal settlements (r.e. Obalufe, the
ruler of Iremo; Obaloran, the ruier of Ilode; Obalaaye, the ruier of Iraye
(present site of Modakeke); Obalejugbe, the i.uler of trjugbe; and
Obal-egun, the ruler of Fegun) together rvith Obajio, on whom he
conferred the rulership of N,Iore, into IWAREF:\ lthe innermost
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i;,.rjfliiiit.irli:) i,,i:;iA ij.i',-i::l:i',,i 
-i'ir*lllt-' 

ril;:;;i-L'll;i r:j':!^i;'i''l-rl'i! ir':'ilr:"*-r

',.,.;'iii fi';,:l li.lr,) ,:i'rIi.l: l.;,trii:.'.:,: .j:,i.1,t,.;:.':'.ilii:" *r:ij i-.il-:ttt,',1 ll''., :;i11, ;''";i-1:':i'r::i'

:. .i,.ri l.,lu:.,.: ilh,:l. , ,, : ' .1,',".lt..,1 i..,"'' ' ,": :. "'

!-,,,.::1:e:ii:, iln:l:it, i.i.-'-,i.i: ,tr',,11 ,\.1"ir,l-r: .'li;i.'i: ii.:;:'i:'igtl 'ali;:: r":.r,..i:;-11 ,,1 :.liBi 't'.''

l',j6k rn{}i}ni'i r)t}lli'i iill i*,:', r'. irl {itl- j,i1: t"',;i,,;,:lr, ,itrti;tr;'''r:"*'.} r"'iill r 'r

th* ile*d *f F-inlese,

Imnd.Oiortlu,{lgiwassili{iti}lc*trl{.i"di-liw*'r'riil{wilc
dewhr:hadstteeov*:rthethel:{-'\muL}iiti\*tn*tte'"*f,
tribute payment. The octn llras over-p{iwe rcri xt1. .1esrr()},3d. iir*y

tari to be packing from one site to another untrl iire;, canie ts tlre pnesent

site which y,,as the land of the Aran peopie " Since tlren, slotulu stec*l is

being rctated betrveen the Omu and the Aran rulin es'

is narned 'Cmu (and) 'Aran'. The crder of pror$co g itl

stiputrates that the Omu has its line of senior Chiefs, tiri: Aran ha.s its linc

as foliows: Eesa Aran, Eesa Omu, Asanlu Aran, A:ai'iu Clrtu' Pefir

Aran. Pefll Omu; Odofin Aran. Odofin Omu, Aaro Aran, Aaro ful'
etc.

oro is anotlier trgbomina eomrn.unitlr o{'erigrant people rvhi:se origin has

tleen traced to old-Oyo. T!rer:: last rernemhered seti'le;nent, Karlko,

l\,as r€portet! to have.heen clestrcyeri b}' wars t

tl,re Oloro (their king) at;r piai:= calied Ailhn fr h i

to fbund Agberun (now Agbe=oja), cke-oro (ncror {)ke-cla)- {iujx {nel"a'

lludun), Otun-Olo (norrt Oro), Cikerirni, ljomu, Ide' enC {!:c}de v/hieh

prcscntly n:.akr- up the 'Ele* N4e san tlrr-i' {the ccnfetier*iiolr *f tlte r.rne

{..iro sttl ie-nri:litsi.

1i4. flpagir"--'1;;1
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In erch ofthese settrements, there is Baba onile or Baare (The patriach)
being instrllcd by the ororo and who is a member of the oro trigtrest
ruling counci!. Next to the Baare of ea'ch ofthe settrem"*, o;;rike inOmu-Aran) therr are Eesa, Asanlu, petu, Odofin, Aaro etc., who assist
the Baare to conduct the administration of each of the settrements.
Things move smoothry and communication flows easily between theoloro (being rotatecl arnong the nine settlements) and the corffnon menof the tribe.

Ekiti settlements, untir modern times, were genera,y small towns. Thetown administration is srrarer, between the aborigines and the Igemo
(the Priests) follo,rved by the rvar Lords almost t[roughout.

In oyo Alafin, the monarch himserf was a war lord. Members of the
oyomesi were known to have developed war nobility side by side with
Alafin, evenithough some of them like Alapin,i, Sanmu und Lagundu
combined Igemo functions at the corridor of wars.

In Ijesaland, just like the case of IIe-Ife, there were already scttled
communities in many parts of the kingdom bcfore the arrival ofova-
obokun. In the interest ofpeace and good govcrnment which has trelped
them to deverop, the aborigines (i.e. ogbonis oflpole, Ibokun and ljebu-

lisa; logen$r 
with the Ogboni of Ileq, the Obaala of Okesa, *i,tu

uDaodo) are constituted into 'TWAREFA' who mustbe consultodbcfm
importantdecisions affecting the kingdom are finalised.
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In Ila-Orangun, betbre the exile of the Jaiumi war, there rvas IWAREFA

constituted of the original three Patriachs and the three leading lgemo.

On retum from exile in the early 20tr'cenfury, the population was lorv at

first and t'ear was still prevalent in the minds of the few that r:etunred.

Normalcy of administration became dittlcult to restore in view of the

discordant rumours coming from White man's tracks (railway lines) at

Ede, osogbo, Ikirun. ofia and Ilorin and in yiew of thc r-rndee ipherabie

instructions coming tluough rnterpreters frotr trbada,t, ti:e lcrv r*,'hite

man' s administrative headquarters.

During this transition between the return from exile and the colorrial

Native Authority every gathering became ad-hoc: no permanent

membership of Eetu-lfe, 'Iwarefa'. 'ILU' etc. In the meantime, other

immigrants were coming to join the populatiofl - SCIIL' u'erc' pou'erlul

or wealthy or noble or brave or enliglitened, etc, and some were intluential

enough always to have the ears olOrangun. The Goil oiAbraharn and

Moses was aireadl, arriYrng in 11a via Islam and chrisiiarrrtl". LInder this

transition of ad-hoc admuristrative establishrnent the first Imam. Mallam

Muhammadu Badiru. and his two tmmediate successors. Mallarns

Buraimoh and Tohilu, r,r'ere being itlvited to attend and rvere attendrng

ihe Eetu-Ife at Iia-Crangun. This n,as the situation when Oranguu

Atobatele came to the throrie and tiiis was the situation rVhen Nigeria

was created as a colonl'of the British.

Uncler this t ansrtional confusion, Obaala Oladapo (alias Adakeja biesu),

obaafa Koko-inn. obaale Lairanmi, obaaro omotomiloia and Eleniu

Fatoyebi besame the closest liiends to Orangun Atobatele. These five

chreti werr truir, por,r.er tul b1, ryav of Yorr-rba fcrlii medicine. And that
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was what Orangun needed for morale and confidence boosting at that
difficult time. It was the time the strange imported religions of Islam
and Christianity began to wreak havoc on the mentality of the youth
who cared not ifthe traditional system was lapsing into cultural muddle
and who had begun to classify culture as mere fetishness.

'Ogboni' is the trtle of some aboriginal obas of the towns in Ijesa krngdom.

At the same time, 'Ogboni' the name cf'the highest traditional court
(not cult) in Ijebu and Egba kingrloms, in the olden days, possessed the

highest appelate junsdiction and tiie porvers to try and execute criminals.
It is like the IWAREFA of the If-e, ljesa and Ila-Orangun kingdom. In
l9l4 Rev. T. A. J. Ogunbiyi, Rer,. Euba and Dr, Obasa who despised

the Europeanisatton of the C,'hristian conr,.erts, formed the R'eformed
Ogboni Fraternity clairning to be the synthesrs of Christainity and

Uaditional religions and began the cultural reawakening of the educated

christians.

This Fraternity spread like bush fire to Lagos, Ogun, Ondo and Ekitr
areas and attracted the fancy of some illiterate traditional rulers arrd

chiefs who saw it as the medium for communicatrng rvrth the whiteman

colonialists. It arrived in Ila in the 1930(s) just by the trme the Natir e

courts and Native Authorities u'ere being reorganised in Oyo Province

of which Ila Orangun lbrmed apart. It quickly became the sanctuary

lbr the rvould-be ruling class position seekers while the generality of Ila
people mocked it as 'Gbarayiie' (Roll your body on the ground).
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It is, therefbre, the transitional confusion between the return from exile

and British colonisarion, the arrival of Islam and Christianity into Ila

kingdom, the introduction of 'Gbarayiie' into the highest echelon of the

.ILU', (Oranglrn 's traclitional Coi-rncil) and the introduction ot salary

system among traditional title hoiders that have falsified the Ila traditronal

rank ancl file. contt-rsed thcrr trtrciitionai organisations and t educed their

rmpact on the political iife of tiieir people.

In Ila tradrtional politrcs, the IWAREFA was the trutermost cabinet of

Orangun's government. Thc 'EETU-IFE' was the Council of Elders

(the Llpper House of legislatilre) and the ILU r.vas the parhament of the

l-ords and the nobles.

The citizenry are iiom:

(a) Autochthonous origit-t (The Iia Aborigiires)

(b) Orangun's royal tarnily 1u-reages

(c ) Lineages of the emigrant kings without kingdor-ns

(d) Descendanis of'tire itirrerari'L trriCer q and crallsmen

(e ) Succeeding f amrlies of the serli urrd sli, ci of all the above.

l,lLrch later. Oba.ligbo, the Chief Priest of the deity of 11e-Atere (Elelbn)

rvas settled near Ita Sapon r.vrth lirs slirinc'grove at a place near ile

Olomoyoyo. Hence the Ol<eligbo quarters w'hicir became largely

populated by the retrnle of Orangun Okortto r,vherr he atr-i',reC back fl'om

his exile at Ilesa. Befbre the middle of the i 9'r' century, c)keligbo extended

to Ile Agbonclan,Ile Edrgbon and lle obalola now called oke-Ede rvhile

Isedo. extended to lle-Obaro, Ile-Obajisun, lle-Oore side.

l|u-Orangun 
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Those areas becam* C.lke-Ecle qilarter earl,v ir:. the 2{}'i' century tbr ease

olincome tax nominal r<1li.

Orangun igbonnibi came to meet anci honour "fiimo (the Patriach of
lscdo) i.+.ith the trtle 'Oba-ti-Iiu-rno' abbreviatecl to 'Obaii,rrno (The King
recogniseel by the krngdom). Other per:ple mei at 11a bv lgtronnibi rvere

a Nupe rnan cailed Sangi at Ile-Enier: and an Osun devotee called

Lagbami f,rom lpetumodu urho founded thc present Iie-Olosunpetu 3!r.

later spread to ile-E1enwa. ALangi r,r,as a neigirtrour to Sangi. When

Akangi was becoming suspicious of tht anivurg s-rrangers (Crangun

Igbonnibi and his entourage) tre decideci to ;rbandon tire shrine, the cult

and the fbstival of his dt:i[,'with Sangi and deserted lla. Orangun droppe<l

his'Opa Crerc' (L)rere mace of direction into ila) at Akangi's shrine

f<rr Olori-,\wo to keep walch over togelher rvith 'IFA' Ila ever since.

E{ence, the prcsent i1e Olon-Au'o

Obalotin, the eldest son of Crangi,rn A:utu, had to lead the othermembers

of Orangun's retinue to settle at Ey'indi as Orangut.t settled in the palace.

Shortl-1,- afier, Aaba eame" perhaps ur -search of a kingdom, and was

dir-e';icti t.i settie ,.i'rv,'rr at Xneril.

The patrrachs of the originai three settlements or quarters (i.e. Obalumo

Tiimo lbr Isedo, Obalotin for Eyindi and Aaba ibr Iperin) were the cnll'

three that had the prir.iieges to participate in the "IWAREFA', also tn

the 'EETU-IFE' and in ti-re 'ILU'meetings. The three leading Igemo

Chiefs (i"e. Cniet\ Lolva, Eiemogun and Abodiy<.r; u'ho atso were

members of the 'IWAJ<.EirA' were iiee io participate ai the meetings oi
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thc' EETU-IFE' and, particurarly chief Eremogun, of ,ILU,. Genera[y,
all lgemo chiefs were members of the 'Eetu-Ife'. Not all members of
th€ ILU could participate in the ,Eetu-Ife'.

Everything is at present a mockery of old true traditions at Ila. The
painful aspect is that the present system and organisation are for
scramble for monetarl'reward rvhich has ne ither rhyme nor reason and
rvhich follorvs no pattern similar io the practice of our cradle at Ile-Ife
and is not in keeping with ihe system obtained with our neighbours in
Igbomina, Ekiti or ljesa areas. This confusion will continue to recur
each time any son of Ila asks hirnself iiIIa orangun is truly a part of the
Yorubaland.

RECENT LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

The Native clouncil ordinance of l90l empowered the Travelling
Commissioners to set up and preside over each of the Native councils
created within:

l. Thc Western District of Badagry and Egbado

2. The Central District of Ibadan, Oyo and Ife
3. The North Eastern District of Ijesa and Ekiti

4. The Eastern District of Ondo, Akure,Idanre, Owo, Okitip.pa
and Ilaje

5. The ljebu Disrrict, and

6. The Egba Independent unit Government and the Railway
Commissioner.
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'l'he inriigenous ehiefs werc merely be irig corninated t* partie ipate. [m

lvlay, i9*6, the eotrony and protseidrate of Lagos {i"e" I-agcs Colomy

and {nre whole of Yorubaland}, the Niger Coast Froteetorate (i.e. ttrc

frastern Deita, &enin and Western Delta areas), and the P-rotectorate

ef Southern Nigeria (i.e" the lboland and the Iliibio/Ogoja area)

amalgamated to become the Protectorate of Southenq Nigeria undor a

Governor at Lagos. That was dorre without consultation with the native

Chiefs and people.

Lord Frederick Lugard's amalgamation of North with Southern Nigeria

in 1914 carne with Native Courts Ordinance since thp objecute iiB-
the maintenance of peace for British trade with the people of Nigeria.

This was followed by Native Authority Ordinance of 1916' The unit of
adrninistration remained as it had been since 1900 but with a new name

of ' Province' instead of Dishict. The Travelting Commissioner became

the 'Frovincial Resident'. Each province bee ame divided into Divisions

and each Division was sub-divided into Districts where necessary.

As for Oyo Province, the 1916 Ordinance created only three Nativc

Authorities in 19i7: Alafin as the Oyo Native Authority; Ooni as the

Ife Native Authority; and Olubadan as the Ibadan Native Auttmity-

While Ooni and Aiafin were graded N. A. Class I on an annual salary

of#1750 and #2400 respectively, Olubandan was gradedN.A. Class II
on an anRual salary of #2400, Already, in Ijebu, Abeokuta-and Benin

Frovinces where the Awujale, the Alake and the Oba of Benin enjoyed

paramouncy of authority, each of the three Obas werd graded N. A.

eiass I.
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In l9--1C. ibliirrving the concern tirai tl.;c 1929 tax riots iii 'rv'+trt and .\i;;r

:riglit noi r,--cccur tn Yoruba lanrj, a reorganisation ca'li!irg ibr il',e creattrrn

:.rr Subordinate Native Authorities began in Oyo Pro-rince . Henc-e iire

requesi r:n Cooi r.vhich necessitated his lctter orr the Yot'.ri:;t 'l--:l''ras 
'-iate 

"!
i),n Ocioi:ei:" i9"1 1 and ilie crs:.itios *ilia and iiesa,ilrb';'i:,irlllte 5iarl,,'e

,,\uthorities class il v;lthin lfi tr)!vl:-,i,;n in 1931 cn an;irili.ir:i saiirr,,- ui

#300 f6r Orangun and #1450 tbr (iv,'a. peihaps baslrl ,n ti1'r scope oi

iire size anci resc.,lrtes cf,each kingdorir. {n r:ther ',f i;;-'35, b.r" i93-1 Ccrri,

,rlat-rn. Oi.ra olBenirr, Alakc and A.wujaie 
"r'ere 

grriL:Lr'ji i'lass i i{N'A')
l',,rthln the \4'estern Prr.lvinces'! whiie Orangun, Clr''a oi iiesa ::tri Olubacan

'*,ere graded Ciass II (ii.A.).

In i939 Aprii, the Prciectorate oi l.;outireni Nigeria'iYis s;iii"into tu'o

(viz Eastern and westernl Prov:nces. Tiie tull list tl ti-ic graded obas

(i.e. Native Authorities) w.as trct availabie at the WesLeIr) ProvlllcL's

Headquarters by 1948. A circular letter u.ent to all lJivisit:nai Otficers

for compilation of new lists trom ecch Division.

This grading into Classes i & I[ ;f tht Obas was resente,J hy the Ijesa

Patriotrc Uniol and ihe lbadan iiiner and Divisional Cr:uncils so loudiy

that their peritlons attractsd debates at all Divisional leveis arnong the

Residents of the westem Provinces, a.n<i in the Legislative Llouncil at

Lagos. Tlie conclusion rvas ttrat grading should be aboiished because

the position of the Oba was a positron of Aristocracy rvhrch should not

be graded by Legislation but should be !e11to the Chiefs themselves to

produce a tabie of precedence in aci:ordl:nce witii presti:ie based on

ancient custorns and measure of traditionai responsibility lvithin public

ser-r'ice and Oba's personai integrity. il i'i3s left ttl devciop ni' gradual
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evolutiott. Those alrcrcly grarJ"ci Clasrr: ' I '* il by Lugard since 19 i 7

wereaskedtorelinqti-':h,hiyradingvolaltmiyandretainroyalprivilegt's

attached to the gradrrrg fbr tl-reir lifetrmes'

The colonial administrltion (up to the erirl i:'f l:l5l \vhen the locai

governmentbecamedeniocratisetl)was.t.orIii.{l:vision.theDistnt:i
6ffi... re:,iding at tle-Ile; the Assistant Dj"'ti:ct Oihcer resitling "i

Ilesa; and tirt chief clerk re sidrng at lla-Oran'r'it- ' Iil i'rther words' Ife

Division r','ll:i made up of ltt District' [lesa I]:"Li r:' I sirCl Ila Drstrict u itt '

varying ti;, i'ees of i,-ubhc serl"i(:c tunctions '' i :-rtliflS to the'scope Gf

sizes an,J r','ioLlrccs of each kingdom' Betr'vL:;ri 1954 and l960' the

IlesaDivisicnlvascreated.If'eDivisionbeclamere.crrgani.sedintotltret:

District L.cei Governments viz. lf-e, origbu .rncl Ila, u,cer an electrd

DistrictCor.rnctlnominatingrepresentativestolttcDtr.istonalCouncilat

Ile-tfe withrn Western Region of Nigeria'

Inlg61,theWesternStateN,lilitaryGoverrrtrretrtunderCol.(nowMajor
General 16111r;d) A'rleyinka Adebayo severed Ila District Council from

Ife Division, split Osun Division into four (Clcntral' West' South and

NorthEastl}ivisrorrs)andmergedllaDistrrctCtluncilwithosunNorth.
EastDivisioncomprisingofllaandlfelodunDistrictCor.rncils.Inlt972"
Ila Management Council (which embracetl Oyan' Ast' Asaba' Irest"

Otan, Oke-Ila. Ora, Ila farm hamlets and Ila Orangun) was created by

another western State Military Government under Brigadier oluwole

Rotimi.
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ln 1976, ila Local G*vernment was esta!:lished rvithin the then nervly

created Oyo State ofNigeria cornprising lla Crangun, Otan;l.i1,egba.;u,

i1a larm hamiets (ca1led i1a Rurai), Cra anri Oke-Ila. trn i991. Osun

State was created and ll-edlyc Local Covelnment consisttng of Ora,

Oke-Ila and pa:'t of Ila tarm harnlets) .,r" as carved out of lla l-ocai
Government. In 1997, Otan.Aiyegbaju rvas me'rged with some other

towns from Br,rioe Local Governrnent to become Boluwaduro tocal
Govemment

It may' be pertinenl to say herr' that Oll'a of llesa irati ciaimed originatr

or erlordship of lgba;o. Acia, t-)tan and Iresj before lbadan becanie master

of alJ I;esa and Ekitilal.,-i l-:f-niid-19'r'e errtury,- It r,,'as one of the terms cf
settle ment rt the Kutir ri,al's that, since C;r,a's claini belonged to a remote

antiqurty and sirice the inhabitants are generaliy no more I.yesa but Oyo

by origin, Igbajo, Ada, Otan and Iresi lvere conceded to Ibadan in the

treaty signed on 4(r' June, 1886. It is interesting to note that Ada is not
at present included rn Uoluvraduro Local Government.

INTERNAT.[ONAI- CMLTSATtrOF{

Plato taught us in his Repghj1q that a gcod state can only be created by
good men" but good men too are the p-rroducts of a good state .

N{an is an inventive animai The more trained and educated he is, the

more inventive and innovati.,'e he beoomes" His ability to change his

environment (i.e. his tools. his society, his art, his religion, etc) without
altering his bod-v rs the most extraordinary of his inventions" Crane

Bnnton ol Harvard Llniversity (1964) noted that other LAND
MAMMAI.S have learned to 1ly and to live in the water but only by
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beconring bats and rvhales, rvhile MAN (the Homo-sapiens) - still

anaiomicalll,almost identical with his predecessor of thousands of years

ago - flies in planes and sails in ships.

Education and training regardless of one's racial or ethnic origin makes

for the development of artistic, athletic, academic or technological ability

and skills of every indivtdual. Science does not prove the doctrine that

one race or nation or tribe or town as a people is (as a whole) "Superior"

to another. Unequal opportunity of access to education and training

nray, therefbre, ntake it possible for one race or tribe to produce a

greate-r number of artists, athletes, acadenticans and technologists than

the other.

Let us turn back four thousand years belore Christ - when men began

to write their languages and so were able to preserve records; transttion

from prehistory to civilisation began. Ideographic rvriting (sti11 in use rn

China), hieroglyphic wnting by the Egyptians. cunettbrm \\ntrng b;- the

Babylonians and the Pheonicians through the Greeks developed into

Hebrew,Indian Sanskrit, Arabic and all modem alphabets. The invention.

of alphabets accelerated the development of writing and the expression

of the arts, the culture, the literature and the sciences of the medieval

civilisation. Writing was indeed, in large part, an achievement of the

priests keeping records of their temples. It gave birth to the invention

of printing machines and the hastening transition from the feudal system

to renaissance - the unparalled flowering of literature and learnlng in

banking and finance, science and medicine, religious evangelism and

Law.
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I'hc rcr r l rr r r.rl iu bool: productiou began in tlic l 4,r, centuly A.D. rvhen
Liuropea,s got paper cheaply i,rporled fro,r china. Though thc rebirtli
ot'lcarnrng threw Europe into religious upheaval, ncln-thc-lcss it rvas.
at the same tinre. the spr ingboard to imperial expunsion and industrial
revolutron.

ORAL EDT C{TION

At pages 15 to 23 of IFA Divrnatron poetrv b),Wancle Abinrbola
\19 -i) rt can be sumnrar ised that thc bocly of Ii'a inythological studies
is subdrrrdcd rnto sixteer.r gr'neric basic parts: ogbc-, oyeku, Ir,vori.
Odi. lrosun. O*onrin. Ibara. Okanran. Ogu,da, Osa, Ika, Otuurupon.
otua. Irete, ose and olun frorn rvhrch 256 odu Ith (Ita Divine
categories) developed their characters and signatures. Each ofthese
256 odu Ifa was said to have contained about 600 divination poetries.
ln other words, Ila divrnation or mythology has sixteen testaments,
256 chapters and (256 x 600) 153,600 poetic verses. It is the store
house olthe Yoruba history, lblk-lore, fok-medicine. religion, culture,
value and belicf system, proverbs and comprehensive traditional
intellectualism all in oral tbrm betbre the advent of literacy. Florv
many' Ila men are now versed in IF'A ,ythological ed,cation'i we
seem to have throrvn away oLrr tradrtional technological etlucati,,
*'ithout properly imbrbing the imported norms. Are we not rvorse thl.
our tbret'athers'l

Between the tenth and thirteenth centuries w,hen lslamic cducati,rr
was introdue ed to Nigeria, first via Lake chac, through Kanem and
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Bi.,rnt'r ancl, iatcr, tluough l(ano and Kaisttia, ihe use of Arabic language

b_r rlte ;r-ligiggs 'Ljlarir,i' lhr r:lQraceii tire use of Arabic w'ri1in.s. El'en

i-r'i L[c 19,r,ce1tr-rry lltcp lhe'FLrlarli Jihad'calne t0 acceiarate the

,si.rrnic religlttus canrpaigu, tire r'lse of n-icdified 9616 rlf Arabic

trairsiiteration script to express FIausa language cailed "A3ami" was not

r,vide-sprc'rri. By early' l9'i' centltrv. during the reign of Orangun

Agbolura.!e I, y,he n the firsr set,Jl'lxosiem vlsitit-tg iJiviners first came to

Iil OrlrrgLrn anctr r",ere settlcd at IIe Oiolau'o, iheir iittle know-iedge cf

Arabic literaiure u,as conf inecl tc fhe hearing of the mernbers of their

1ar:riiie s u,hose descendants have ahvays prodirced Chief imams for Ila

Orall_{Lrn since then. After the Jihad wars, since atrout 1900, the

entergeilce of moslem 'Ulama' ancl the bulk of isltrmic teachers and

llre.r.cilcrs conting lioril Ilorin produced no proficient Islanic Ila schoiars

rvith univcrsity edLrcatiorr trntil about 1980'

BerrveeLr 1920 arnd 1940 Alha3iRaji (Ahasl Aihaji Agba) of lle obaiola

odo Aketi, Alhaji Arninu Tar-rsiri of lle Yel.e. Alha;i Rajr Baiogun of Ile

Agbara.;anra, Alhaji Bello of Ile -\rii<,-r. Alhaji AInri of I1e AsaoYe. A1halr

Acle tunji ollle orangLrn, Alhaji Shehu ollle olonau'o and a t'erv others

(almost as adLrlts) rvere introduced to learntng and readrng olthe Koran '

or part tl-rerefi-om in Arabic language, soille \\ tthout a proper mastery of

the tr.anslntion. Some of them u,ere stltdents to all important teacher

anrl preacher ti-om Kwara State who rvas at that time called Alta Sule

lryip-s at Ile Iile.lil<a. liyindi. Then, the getreral fbcus rvas on the Islamic

tr(oranic religion rather than literacy in Arabrc studies. 'fhe "Magaranta"

whish began sometinres in 1948 at Nlosalasi Obaala in Iperin under one

Alta PLipa tionr Ilorrn (Headmaster) and Alfa Dudu *(Baba Adiatu)
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trcr:l 0stlolrr:ro lv4'osal.ast i,r* Ob;1uril".l r;."1 19.{.:) atl'.] tu lta }s.itrl

in 195.{. it nret ed into 'fulsar-Lid'-i}ecn {ALID) i}rirnasr '''ol

at Cke-CIa in 1955"

At present, perhaps not up to terl lla schoiars catr clainr know'ledge oI

studies in the Arr:oic literelcv irp t0 the rrnlve[slt-"* stlindard" Gencrally,

literacy-intlreArabtqSystemtiicinotaelvan'ceL]1ilc1iIn-N.igcrla_
(t-'specrali,vintheSolrth)betili.ctheBrrtishCeiicitiisationnndWestern

eiJucatton took over.

C'hrrstranit)'beganatBadagryrnlE42'atAireokuturnlS43;atLagostn
1852: and spread to llebr-r. lbac'lari' Ede ' Ogbotroshr:' []esa' lfe' lgiztjo'

iragbrliandilorrntnthesccoirdhaliofthelg'r'cer'lul'r"itdidnotreach
Ila until l9 I I . tt v,,as fbllo* eci soon aiie; bi' pnma+' rvcstern eclucation

u,herever churcires w;ere estabiished by the N'lisslonaries, even if pr-rorly

organised aniJ staffed' CMS Granrmar'Schooi 'vvas oprned in Lagos in

1859. St GregorT's College, and Methodist Boys' Liigh Schooi (br:th in

Lagos) opened in 1878; Abeokuta Ciramnrar School' 190ts: Ijebu-Ode

Grammar Schr:oi, 19i1.; O<Juduwa College' Iie-it-t' i93l ' Ondc Bo-vs'

High Sghooi, i9191 Christ Schooi, Aclo-Ekiti' t9i6; Oifa Crammrr

Schooi.l94i:Osogb<lGrammarSchooi'lg5SlProvinciai'tr'eachers'
(,ollege. Osogbo. 1955: O;'an Grarntnar Scirool' 1954: Kinji Ntemorial

Coilege. Igba.lo. i 95 1; Ikirun Teachers' College' i 953; Iree Baptist tl igh

School,1959:OtanGramnrarSchool'1957:SllATeacltersCollege'
OunEktti, l9lr}.
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T-lrt' rrrtroduction of Western Prinrary Education to Ila Orangun started

wirlr christian missionary evangel ism in 1912. It took thirfy years from

that date (1942) betbre the Oke Aloyin N. A' School (the first

-qovernulr-nt 
approved primary school in Ila) produced the first set of

printary six (rvas it standard six'J) 'graduates'. The very school fbunded

in 1912 (St. Matthew's Anglican Primary School, Isedo) drd not sponsor

puprls tbr the ltrinrary six school leaving certificate cxamlnation Lrntii

195 l, alter aboLrt forty years ol its existence' Free primary educatron

w'as intr oduced to Western Nigeria in 1 955. It rvas unfortunate that Ila

people, lbr polrtical ancl religious reasons, did not embrace the concept

until abotrt 1960. Since the concept became the nortn, things have

changed tremendortsly tbr the better' By community efforts' Ila

Grarnnur School u as tbunded in 1960 followed by Igbonnibi High School

in 1911 ancl the seYen others $'ere not established earlier than l9lj(')

rvhcn Flee EtlLrcatton at all levels rvas tntrodttccd by ['ntry Partl'ot

Nigeria (UPN) govemntent of Old Oyo State'

with Ila producing its tlrst Unversitl' sraduate in I 95 E. it is sad to recall

that in 1962, tilty years atter the introduction of western Educatipn to

our Communiry, Ila Orangun did not have up to tlve Universiry graduates'

For these reasonS, our people did not participate eft'ectively in the

atlministraiion that lc'd to the indeper,dence of this country in 1960- No

Ila man was quelil'iecl tbr appoilltmcnt as a Govemment minister'

ParliamcntaD' or Pernlanent Secretary' No lla man served rn any of

the gol'emnlent-ou'ned conlpanies' Even in our Local Government'

rlrc rrlcr-nbership rvas too illiterate lor et-lective town development' The

establishme-nt of Ila Gramr.nar School (1960) could have corrected the

sirLrarion. Il.w.e remember that other major towns of the then western
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Region had at least more Grammar schools in addition to many other

higher educational institutions, we rvouldhave no difficulty to see how

the pre-independence educational faciliteis in Ila were too inadequate

fgr any cornpetitive post-independence race' And that has been the

reason for our ineffective particiaption in the first military interregnum

1966-1979 (13 years). we hadno stong candidate forpolitical military

appointments. None for political civil appointments' Even when Oyo

and later, Osun States were created, we became the farthest place to

the seats of power and the sources of authority'

It can then be appreciated why Ila people may not be proud of great

arti$ic, athletic, academic and technological excellence before and during

the 20e century A.D. Like all other Yoruba communities, however, it is

heartening to note that most of every Ila nucleus farnily can now lay

claim to at least a graduate from the University, Polytechnic or from a

College of Eduoation, Also, it may be appreciated why at' present' Ila

re"mains a city-kingdom without authentic or reliable recorded history'

FootNo(e:ThisarticlewasreceivedbyllaCharityClubin
r99t.
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SOCIO.ECONOMY OF THE PEOPLE

SOCTO:ECONOMIC ACTTVITIES OF THE PEOPLE FROM

THE EARLIEST TIMES TO THE LATE FTFTIES

PRINCE OLAYIWOLA ABIMBOLA (JP}

There is no doubt that Ila people were and are still highly sociable and

like festivals and entertainments. There were specific periods each

year when various clubs and associations got together and entertained

themselves particularly during Ileya, Oro, Egungun and Christmas

festivals.

The muslim associations such as Kewulere, Mayegun, lsedo peju,

Bomodeoku and others cashed in on Ileya festival to arrange for

themselves entertainment and a display of a common dress of the best

quality and latest in fashion to the admiration of the people. It was the

vogue in those good old days to build their garment in Dandogo wrth

Labankada cap to match. Incidentally, these associations later rn the

frfties metamorphosed into a virile organisation which were to play a

significant role rJuring the emergence of modern political organisations'

cn the orher hand, the christians did organise themselves into

associations which operared within and outside the church. on a tjxed

day, they treated themselves to sumptuous meal part,icularly during

christmas festivitY.
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Tlie ti:lost noiabk druminers of the time ra,ere Ganganlewo. ojolu,
, Darabiegbin, Adeleke Arnuludun Burairno damu Alapala rvhile younger

apprentices included Durogbangba and upcoming Ojeniyi. To
complernent the gangan drums, Ila clr-umrners employed the services of,
sekere and Aro experts from the tow'ns of Osogbo, Ede, Ibarian and
oyo Alafin The cornbination of the talking drum, sekere and aro made
for ciassical rhythm as the on-lookers were Ieft spell-bound when choice
dancers displayed their artistry in dancing with their rhythmical foot-
steps and body twisting.

Like Ileya and christrnas fesrivals. oro festival, a traditional festival
also presented a colourful scenery. ila tradition has it that at the approach
of oro I'estival, the chain at the centre cf the central market when pulled
had such a potency on llas abroad to he home .sick and er.entuall-r. tioape d
into tlie teru,n in their hundre ds during Oro festival.

one spectacular occurrence during this period rvas the ariivai to town
of young nlaidi-ns sorne of whom were of marriageable age. As if pre-
arranged, eiigrble bachelors too would arrive in the town"

while the traditional aspect of oro festival was being performed by tire
king and his chiei's, the social aspect engaged the attention of the youths
who trad formecJ thernselves into associations like the elderly ones resident
in tirs 1swr. A particular day ciuring the festivar was picked by each of
the associations as their DAy of merry-making, dieplay of the lat'est in
hair-do and dress imported from their different locations across the
country. Tircse maidens rvho made their living througll thc rdc of
palmwine wei'e usually fbund in the towns of Osogbo,Ibadan,Ih-Ife,
Ilesa, Ondo, Abeokuta and other parts of htigeria.
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Naturally, palmwine sale was at its lowest-ebb during oro festival

because of heavy rain characteristic of the months of August and

September of every year. The male palmwine tappers also abandoned

their stations as palm trees becarne slippery and dangerous such that

could speli doom on the slightest mistake rn the process of tapping.

I\lore la.ater, more often than not found their way into the wine container

(igbe) affixed to the paim tree, thus making the rvine rvatery aud lose

the desired raste. it was this situation that infornred the assemkrlage of

young men and rnaidens in the town of ila-Orangttn during Oro t'estrval

as their tracie became iess profitable .

Having assembled themseive s in their different associatiotrs ihey would

tix a day lbr their entertainment and meny-making' After they had

been treated to good rneal in their leader's house, the maidens danced

round the tovvn to the lelish of their relations u'ho in turn spra-Vecl them

with money. Later in thc everring, the,v pitched their tents at the trontage

oi Chief obale's court)'arr-i. Here you tbund a display of biscuits"

peppermint. kolanut and bottles of Krola and Rainbow, the available

soit <innks in those days. As the merriment progressed and as the

rraitlens danced in turns to the w'ell calculated rhythm of the diutns,

those who could not cope with the tempo lvithdrew and only tr'vo dancers

were lett on the tloor. Mr. Ojeniyi lvho had gradLrated in the art ot

drummrng was the toast of these young maidens At the peak of the

shou,, all other drumtr1ers stoppe<jdrumming abruptly leaving Ojeniyi

showcasing his dexterity on the talking drurn in the following words:

'Olalomr tara k'irun

Iyeru okin tara dide;

Dide o rnu sari je,
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Meaning:

A bo fe gbawe ni;

Laila Ilalahu ...... '

'Olalomi make haste in yourmuslim p:aycr

Iyeru Okin rvake up

Wake up for the early meal

Perhaps you don't want to fast;

There is no other God .... . .....,

This period witnessed the era of Jonkele and olalomi, the two appebrims
given to the best two dancers am/)ng the maidens of the time.

These maidens as a show-off and to demonstrate that they were from
civilized towns smoked with reckless abandon such thatthe on-lookers
were bewjldered. These maidens were not alone. you found the
grownups among them in company oftheirboy fiiends, similarly, there
were young men milling around to make a catch liom among the
unattached.. Some were lucky enough to have succeeded rn picking
their luture partners.

Another spectacular event during oro festrval lvas the type of marriagcs
popularly ref'erred to in Ila as IyAWo ASANTE. such marriages
were ,ot pre-conceived most especially by the innocent victims usually
the f'emale. when the fiance or hrs parents or relations or even fr:
parents ofthe tiancee suspected that a girl either bethroted or about to
be bethr<ited rvas becoming unreliable, the fiance and his relatimrwith
Tla-@rangun
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the collaboration of the girl's parents and relations would arrange to

forcefully snatch her from among the girls who were dancing. She was
'- 

thcn bundled into a waiting vehicle orphysically carried to the husband's

house. There rvas usually a pandemonium as the maiden struggled to

gain li:edom tiom the men's grip but her efforts were usually frustrated.

The situation having been arrested, the rest settled down to their merry-

making. The next day, meruiment and funfare f'eatured in the husband's

house. The maiden on the other hand, realising how she was humiliated

refused love-making for a c"iple of days.

At times such merrirges (IYAWO ASANTE) were organised when it

was suspected that thr. maiden rvas trying to elope u,ith another man.

Unkno$'n to her, the two parents would have agreed on the payment of

dowry and all other appenrJages. Maidens who were of rnarriageable

age trut who rvere dilly-dailying could be sent on a forced marriage. In

other situations where the man rvas ready waiting anxiously for marriage

rvhile the fiancee r,vas claiming one excuse or the other. she could be

pickecl Up 1'or Asante nrarriage. The normal marriage followed the laid

down procedure of ITORO (tntroduction), IDANA, (Engagement) and

tinal nrarrrage ceremony.

Nrghr rnarkers \\.ere a common phenomenon in all ancient Yoruba towns;

Ila-OrangLrn \r'as not an exemptton. Apart from the rudimentary way

of buying and selling characteristic of night markets, the cenffal market

(O.1a Oba) in Ila-Orangun served as a meeting point for youths of

rnarriageable age both male and female. Young men made sure they
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put on the best of their dresses, powdc, i:u their face and even went to
the extent of tiling their middle teeth to create a space (eji) in between
so as to endear themselves to the maidens. 'rhe maidens on their part
put on heavy eye lashes and heavilv powedered rhe laee to the neck.
Thus tire sing-song: 'Agbere latike orun toju ti to, E je komo nresr-- kanle
ke to 1'oyun'. .Lie anrng: ' Pc..l.dering to lhe neck is excessiye, that on thc
tace is enough; Let the child rvalk, before weanirs,.

The young man usually made the first approach, while the other party
hesitant at first, eventually yielded ground- As the youngrnan picked up
courage he would clear his throat, open up and start extolling the good
\,rrtues of the maiden. In the end, the youngman said, ..But I like you anrl
I u'ould want us to be fiicnds". This humble beginning sonnctinres lecl to
huppy wed-lock. To some, it was not so smooth-sailing. On approach,
-some proud maidens snobbed the yo.rng man, rained abuses anci even
cursed hrm. Ironically, when next they met, a kind of cordialify ensued
and became the best of friends. As earlier said, some of such oveftures
led to marriage.

To those resident in town, the men at the end of each day's work spent
their leisure playing the game of Ayo. There were designated locations
where experts in the game congregated every evening. There were
organised competitions among the best in each of the locations. winners

-were accorded a dcsrrable recognition in the society. 'rhose who did not
engage rn Ayo game lbund consolation in the sakara music of the
combination of Gbadamosi and Jimoh, the former of blessed memory.
As they beat on their sakara ( a kind of drum made from the top layer of
a pot) and pulled the Goje (local guiltar) young men and women danced
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;tl the rrreiody of'tir,s branJ':f .'',usic.

During the Llrisa Ose l'sl;vai. perticularly in the atternoon il'hen thc

p.r'iest (Au'6ro Ose) rvr:ttt iotrt,l specitried clLlalters o['thc torvn oft'ering

pra)'crs iirr ihe pci,cc oiihr i,rivi1. i'oLlng lllen we rc tbund lvith btrndles

of thc cane tr-riiing behirrclthe prrest. In therr attempt to brtng lit'e into

:he cerei:--tolti, rir:i rGLillg r; ';!'i ol-r a stg;iai uuleased ierror by beattng

each other rvith tl-rc calle \/itry urerr.'iilessiY but gleelLrliy rvithou-t incuring

the wrath ol'one another. Tci ihr yoltng riiell, it was a sort of enteftaitlment

to brightc-n up the day, Ne vertheless, iitis exercise was not an all-comers

game as onl1' the strong and the c(,Llragcous could pariake tn it'

Young men rvith good physror-re also acided gtarnour to the milieu with

thetr acrobatrc drsplal (okrtr) at certain penoeis of the year more otten

than not during Egungun and Oro t-estrvals. As it u'ere, this lvas another

reserve of the strong. Olirkrri lvas t:re meeting poillt ior competition

among quarters.

During the Egungun-festi,,'al. rnd iuol'e so at night. a special brand of
masquerades (lru Er:gun) prl'".irieri a;rother avenue fbr relaxation. The

Iru Eegun had their spe cial brand of sing-sorlgs rvhich were choroused

by the women on hand as the masquerade took on the lead. The songs

which were complemented by tlie i; ,:qually spectal dance, though not

backed up by any musical instru;i:ent as:de the dried ratfla woven round

their ankles was indeed a beaity, il: behold. Popular arnong the

masquerad*s o.r'tF:e tiine rvci: LADUNWO and TENTE who performed

at diffcrent quarters and on differeni days as the Egungun tbstival lasted.
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onc orthe *'.,[:::,,""i. 
-"; mi raso more,

Aso ti won,

Igan Ankara di poun kan

B'o di poun mefa n yo rakan o

g e ....,........., "

Meaning: "Tente Tente don't step on my clotl'r;

As it has become expensive

A bundle of Ankara dloth sold for one pound

Even if it were six pounds

tr w-ill buy one".

The entertainment in which ever) one !\,'as engrossed lasted till the eariy

' hours of tiie tbllowing day.

As the game of tbotball had not gained tnuch currency in the town,

boxing was introciuced by one Adebrsi altas Opr of Oba.lirno Conrpound,

Okejigbo Ila, the late Oseni Aiapala of Isedt-r quarters and Lasisi Ojeyemi

Durotoye of Obajoko's Cornpound Ila. They rnade efforts to train the

young ones but to no avail. The game did not last for too long, as the

patronage was so low. The duo of Adebisi Opi and Oseni Alapala had

to leave the town for wider recognition and this signalled the death of

the game.
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The elite class in town, mostly Locar governmenlBfficials and teachcrr
were not left behind in the social life of the people. Though few, thry
fonncd themselves into a social club-which engaged in amateur fmtba[
and lawn tennis with their Lawn court at the present site of the High
corrt. with transfer of members, the blub became moribund for lack
ofoinuity.

Some future academia who were schooling in different secon&ry
schools across the country some of the time on vacation home, put their
heads together and organised forum for enlightenment on the valuc
derivable from the education ofthe young ones. They also organised
dances.

Ila Progressive union (I.p.u) which became tr," -"gjhone of the
town in its developmental programmes was inaugurated in the early
fifties. The front-liners in the union were the late David oyefara (first
treasurer of Ila District council), late pa canon (Jpadina. the late Rev"
T. O. Efunboade, late Joseph Adeleke (forest Guard), Chief S. A.
Adedayo, Pa Omotomilola, Prince G. A. Oyinlola, Chief J. K. Fadeyi,
Chief S. A. E. Adetoyi, Chief Isaac A<Jebayo among others. Aside
their focus on deve lopmental programmes, they undertook enlightement
drive in the town.

Though few in number, prirnary school children also added beauty to
thc social life oi the people especially during the Empire Days. As
thcre were no standard sport pitches at the time, the palace frontagc
(ojugbara) became the choice venue for both track and field events.
Natives thronged the arena to watch the colourful show most crpccially
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the n-ratch past when chilciren of St. Matthew's School (C.lv[.S)

demonstrated their rhythrnicai foot-steps in white shirts and trousers

for boys and white gowns fbr girls to shc:w for it.

conclusi-rely, in spite of lack of electlicitl,, absence of reiaxaiion centres

and all other soctal amenities that nrake fcr r:-rijoyable sr-rcial life. the

people of Ila-Crangun made use of the avajlahie iniiaslntctltre at their

disposal in order to keep Uf'e goine and macle t-heri:;e1ves happier for it

in their orvn little way.

Economic activites of any comnlini1"y citn no'i be divcrced fronr its

geographicai location. Ila-Orangun has nrore cfthe characteristics of

the climate of Northerr Nigeria and i:nioys a\/erage raintall ranging

between 45 - 55 inches annr::rll,v. 'l-he reinl' St?aSol1 *'hich lasts from

March to early Novernber and dry season ltom Octcber to IVIarch favour

the practice of agriculture both at subsistence and economic levels.

The fypical vegetation of Ila Orangun which is derived savanna aids in

no small measure pr<tductron of both cousirmable and cash crops. Ila-

orangun located in the rain forest belt also produces some timber.

Though an average lla man tn the past wat associated with palm-u ine

tapping (,uvhile his female counterpart is associated $,ith lts selling) also

engages in farmirig. The predominance of plain land makes ertensivc

tarming possible, About seventy percent of the people \\'ere farmers

engages in cocoa, kolanut, maize, yam and cotton farrniug. Others
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\vcre take {o va;:iely oi'cccupaiions sucir as arts anri ci'afts, trariing and

ii'ansport business"

N{ajority of tlic larmers in tire town practised pol1,gam,v thus irai:;.8
many children io pr ovirJe addirionai iabour {in rhe ir i"aru-rs. 'i}e rdea oi
schooling dtd noi ic'ai1il,r'r-'on:c into focus because of the ready availability
of labour f+rce pruvrded b3,nrale children. Femaie children and their
mothers assisi:tJ ir: har.rcstirrg farm prociuce.

Another source of labour at that time w'as the use of .slaves (eru) bought

or captured in wars and pa'ni'ns (iwofa). Where slayes and parvns

rvere not available, thc ihrmers resorted to a system of 'Aro' and Owe

whereby farmcrs rvc;rkeC on individual farms forapenod of time, shifting
only to arrciher-fam cn complr-'tion of an assrgned priece of rvork. There

was no cersl: pirl':r"ir*i 01 t.rry paymelt at al] but food was provided and

f-arm products u'eie shared aniong participants.

With time" surplus .rops rver.. proclucer3 and sxllorted tc rreigi:i.rouii;;g

towas and viliagcs.

Aside farming. th$ resf of the population *'ho were not fairners engagt:d

rn cratts sueh as hiaek srnithing, weal'ing. tailorir-,1t. can,ing and trading.

In the art of carving, Iiakeye and Adeosua farnil ie:r of lnunrin 's compould
were popular. Their works of art are .today for.rnd all over rhe world.

A little percentage of the pe*pie engage d in transpcrt tusinsss. Very
f'erv vehicles plying Osr:gbo arnd lbadan coulC ire fourtri on the road.

Thanks for t!:e e ffcrt-c of latc' Fa Ren Clrnonija, late Fa Ad*iorvotan,
late Pa Lawagli Ariku, late Pa Eo::rode c>ku, late Pa Gbada Laneyan
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(Gbemuyona) and others who were the f,orenrnners in the transport

business in the town.

sugudu, "fitila and sakahula", all locally made larnps'

Whetherrnorningornightmarkets,.traderswerecompartrnentalisedon
the yam sellers were found

r seliers, dried fish sellers'

kinds, cloth and garments.

Another row was as it is today occupied by sellers of roots, herbs and

vanous parts ofdead animals and birds populariy refened to as Lekuleja'

Thisarrangementwasagreatconveniencetobothsellersandbuyers
as it made location of what to buy easy'

From the foregoing, it could be seen that Ila people were highly sociable

and possessed a lot of business acumen'

This article was received by lla Charity Club in
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TIIE ADVENT AND GROWTH OF WESTERN

EDUCATION

PRINCE OLAYtrWOLA ABIMBOLA (JP)

I. INTRODUCTION

..EArc8tion has been defined as an aggregate of all the processes by

trcans of which a child or young adult develops abilities, attitude and

ottrr forms of behaviour which are of positive values to the society in

which he lives. This is to say, education is a process for transmitting

oftEe in terms of continuity and growth and for disseminating lnowledge

eitlrr to ensure social control or to guarantee rational directions of the

sciety or both. All educational systems whether traditional or western

oriented seek to achieve these goals irrespective of the curriculum,

methods and organisation designed for the purpose". Thus concluded

hofessor Babs Fafunwa in his Book "New Perspective in African

Edtrcation".

From the above definition, it is obvious that from time immemorial lla

has been involved in one form of education which was not western

oriented but traditional and had helped in no small measure in shaping

ttre lives of its citizenry in conformity with the required norms and

conventions of their immediate environment. In fact, every society

wtrether simple or complex has its own system of taining and educating

its members ever before the advent of western education. In essence,

the introduction of western education in Ila like in any other society

dcs not mean the beginning of education in the town but only the

introduction of formal way of instruction. Ila therefore was for a long
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ii;r..e a pr:it,rf ii-,e agc-i.:;'g tra,.littoilal ed'.niltion vihich shaii b= exanrined

imtilv.

r.'r lir-L)ia:-.gr:n, \'LrLlIirs *':re taught and trai;rsil in i:tln'1 sphere s of lit'e

,:eil:e il'.e inr.otluctir:;i rtf westem etlucati+u.'fh:.'se ;iclude :he ohysieal

-krii ui.th.- ch;!rl. ,-lc.,.e it;prneoi of ch;ract*r, respcct ior eiders anci those

tn poiiti+rs uf auti-rorilrz, iievelopric-nt of rptcilcct.lai skiils' uoca'tional

:riliirinE. scnsc ,lf hcionriitrg tn,1 partlCti-)aIioli iti crltr.;-,1lrtn.riy ;n'J family

aiirrr.s- 
.ti.,cy 

u a=re lls() rrail]ed in ibe 1rrr.;n'oti.-n of rhe culturai heritaite

of the oGnri-at:niiy. [ror cxainple. ibe icca itik-'-eplng a neat envlronment

ira,J brecn ilcuicatccl in ihe ycuth. i'"1a;r-r'ill.iocS u'cl'e inirr:duccd to train

rhe youth in healthy en!'ir.rnment sucir as prchl'citirrg the idea of sitting

r;rr. the rflortar or'spoili,:g the air' rvtlhln a desigi-:ed cook;ng area.

cou:riirg of heaps ()fyam set ireiped the inteilectual deveioprnent ofthe

ctiilc. Lor:al historl, \\,as taright by elders in each hcuselrold. songs

accDrilpany sLrch histcry w-hich made leaming permanent' Poetry' riddles'

provl-rbs and rhymes w.re al-ro taught tt; aid a child's n:emcry' Examples

alL.

(a) Ni-ni-rnir.ri torogun ila

Ni-ni-nnrnl torogur tkan

K'ervure -ie k'agutan Je etc'

O) Enib: eni

Ejibieji

Eta ntagba etc.

(c) Woru o woru oko

Woru o lvo!"J G'Jo

Woru gun'Yan i-eiYe je

f!:t-t?nngun woru roka feYe je etc'
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young girls went about hawking local products and in the process they

acquired ability to clo simple calculation. child-care was usually

rntroduced to the female while mock-marriages were organised. The

lcmales were also trained in the art of weaving- dyeing and hair plaiting.

Fo'; males, competitions were organised among quarters in the town

for a show of skill and excellence, in wrestling, dancing and acrobatic

display. The best perfonners were often acclaimed and honoured. The

adults who could demonstrate ability to keep secret were introduced

into the secret of pon.er, rlature, philosophy, science and religior. Respect

tbr elders. those in authority, parents, peers' chiefs and others' is

jnculcareti rn the 1,outh u'ho rvere taught to prostrate if male and kneel

if temsle u hett greeling their elders.

As tbr culti.rre, traditional education in lla attached considerable

importance to the people's cultural beliefs. There wre no elaborate

teaching methods. The child grew into it through observation, imitation,

and minricking of the actions of elders and age-group" He had the time

to w'atchneming ceremonies, religious services, man'iage and funeral

ceremonies, coronation of a king and installation of chiefs and other

festivals. Unless hanrlcappe d in a way, a child could not,escape from

the influence ofhis cultural and physical environment'

Though this traditional education which eventually gave way to westem

education in Ila was informai and oral, it played prominent role irr the

upbringing of the child. In fact, there is much that the present Nigerian

education system can gain from it.
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3. T'EEFr" l-l3ff.!.S.
ISILd

Unlike Baciegr"y ar:t! Al;eakuti:, no u'i:ii* nran visi[u'd lla betirr: ihe ativcmi

r-lt"western erJue a!.ron The lilst contirct of tria u'ith tire *'iritc nrcn \\'i.ls

tlrrough th* ()tra of Benir-r at allori!. 1472 rvi-ren the tjrst Pcrt'trigttc,.c

merchents r,isited thr- citl'. Ihe Ob;r i:f Benin being the Kirrsniirn t'

Orangun of trla. tire tlrird anci tirurth cliildren of Ociucluw'lr i*sprectit'eii .

sent rnessengers to Orangun invlting liirlr tc, see the'vvirttu= rnan rvho had

corne to visit [Je ui;r.

The riignrng Orar:gun rvas IgLronnrlri. As l:c cuulti !11]t so p*r.n,ldly
hecaus;e clf the dematrrid oi'tho,peiacc, i-'* scttl hrs son (,)ltitaie ttr []criin

As a resriir- olthe '' isil. Ol"rkaie::r;i; itrthei- lo his ciri-r x11J rl:gkrarled

Baba-Oy'i:rito (Baba Eebl). ti-:ui,:. i'hi:- i1',:il-'s Irlilrl' Iie i,.',t:ittrue,i ;.t:

beknt-.wui;t'tl'rt-sappeii:tiuiiu'\c-i,illr'ii,ciir"['e.--'L:-";.'r:J.l'i. ]!ri
ila.

'fh* primar! ob;cctive of tle Eari-v Chrrstian Missioniiries irl Xla like an1'

ctirer part uf ,\tirc;l \!'a.q to coltvett tii* 'heatheil' or the ire nigtrted Afrrcart

to ('hrrstian; t_r ihloirLrh educntjcn.

Knowledge ofthe Bible, the dbility to sing hymns an{ recife catechisnts. .

and the abiliry to conrmunicate both orally and in wliting lvere considcr-cd

essential tbr.a good Christian.lhe earlyllissionaries also rc'alised t\e

inrportance of training (pret'erably through the nredia of English und
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IoclI lunguagcs). the clcrgy. satechists, lay readc-rs and teachers who

rvoLrld nrinister 1o tire neecis o['their orvn people]. The early Christian

nris-cronary se I'u'lrl in Ila u'as lr illrout ant,cioubt an adiunct to the church.

It rras a replica ot'u srnrilar developrncnt rn Brrtatn dunng the Dark

Ages. Ihu lirst nrissronrrv agerrt to affrve lia Orangirn r,vas iate Pa

.lonulir-rn ()parlrna rvlto 
"t 

as scnt t)y !Srshop Joncs (a Europcltt lnISSlonary

rrr cir.rr'{u ol cdLrcatron in Yoruba larrd and Principal, Satnt Andreu,'s
('oll.ge . Oy'o) .rnci \ [cl<u_t .lrrissionar.v' in cltarge of llesa and Osun trreas).

l)l Jonlthrrn Opud rnl. as iu1 age nt o['Saint N{irttlrcrv's Church came to

Ilir rn l9()'t tlrrr-rns tire lcign ol Orangun Folayanka Atobatele . [nciclentally,

['a Uprrt] ina hailcd tionr Ila OrangLrn and vl'as so opcnly weiconre to the

torr n lirr'('irr rstrans rrr ilu huci hithcrto been scriousl-y pcrsecuted

(.\ ) S \I\T \I.\1'T[IEW'S I'RI}IAI(Y SCHOoL

Tlrough nrissirrnlr'1, rvork took off in 1909, the flrst scltool. uanrcd Saint

N,[lltherr's Anglican Prinrary School rvas not established until 1912.

I Irc :chtlol rr Irich opc-rate,..l ;nside the chLrrch did not rcccivc govenlnent

appl'o\ul t'or a verl'long titlr"-.'f[e late Pa Opudina tvho lls at the

hcad ol tlre Clrirrch rvas also the pionee ring teacher ot'thc school. He

startcd rvith childrcl'l whosc agcs rangcd betrvcc-rr eight and titteen

Vear5.

I'nls hou,--rcr observed that the general publrc r-lid not shoil nrirci.r

. rihLrsrusr.n ur :ir'11dir1_u tireir childrerr to tlris school. Iror one thrng, childrer-r

! e r-e engrge d in thnr-r u,ork, but more inrportantly, the fear of the

,rer.1lr1i1lr, trl-e tirrr ertirrg thosc childrcn to Clirrstianrty was Lrl)pcrnrost in

Thc V7'inciqt:tl eitt, ol'Tgbontirut ?cople
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---se-\.Sn ( 537) anii six huncirecl and lilty six (656) pupils respectn'el;r. focily.

rhc iih.x;i rvirici.. sterlcd rr,'ith a catechist - teacher anci f-er'v pupils can

lrtrirsL ir'1 ril!tv rlir0irici.i tcachcrs and eighthtrndred und titiy for.rrpup:iis.

therr minds. -A.li couicricd L-ltrtstians who belonged to St. Nlatthcr'""s

Aurllicrrn Churci-t took chat'qe o1'the rvellire of the teachers and the

children. 
-l'hcy 

nr:rde a corrtribution ottne shilling (l0K) as sclrool lues

irreslrectrve c,i ti-rc nutnber of children they had in the sciraol. Other

parents wert' n{}t taxecl rt allr.

Flrvirrgl r('i!rir.-:d strnd;i'il tbur in this school, puoils u'ci'il':e,lt tc) brirli

Philip's Plr-!i.tI!' Sc[o61 Otan Aiyegbaju to coupfu:te t;i:i;. pii;l'.1;'

t'rj'.tcrttirru.'liris r.,'lts riecc:i5ltatL'd by the thct that the :rcit';-'l *'I ; , t-t itr

bc apiriov"^t1 by, ll'rc qolcrirlrer-it. 1'his systen-r coniill'.tt:rl rintii i!!.i1 rvhcll

the lchooi .rili:; iri:all.i apirro\ ed. At that time St ivlattherv's sohooi, Ilir

Ora_rrgi-rn irari :L 1-.srp11lxtion t':labout one hundred ptrpils.

F-rom tl-rat time oit. tl-re sclrool population had starte'd to increase b1'leaps

and bountl:, sil lhtt r'r'he n f lee education in the former Western Rcgion

rvas launchetl irr 1955. there lvere two hundred and seventy six (276)

pupils in the schoul. In l9(r0. the pooulation \\,as four htrndrctl and tll'ty

one (451) r,i'hrte rn [965 and 1970. there rvere llve hurldred ancl thrrty'

rf LI_t F- .d\tll'llOl(

This school cstablishecl in l93l rvas the second school in the torvn took

offoffi,crrlly in April, 1932. The school. the first to be sponsored by the

sover nnlcnt came into existence tbllowing t[1p4isit ofthe colonial Resident

/a 
'/
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Officcr to Ila Orangun in 1931' An accord rvas reached between the

Orarrgun of Ila, Oba Oyinlola Arojojoye and the Resident Otilcer on the

pcion or lanc and pupils for the proposed school. The oba made

good'his promise and the schc'ol u'as cited at Oke Aloyin in Eyindi

qr'ort.r, along the present General I{ospital Road'

Before the establrshnrent of the school, rtre oba lrad cornplained bitterly

ontheperformanccsofthesuccessivcsecrctiriespostedto[heNative
Ar-rthorityCouncil.Sincethcobacouldnotconl-ldeinthoscsecretarles'
hc rvanted a native in the position' Eventr-raily" thc mutulrl understarding

between the (Jrangun and the comnlunlty rvas to use the ner'v schooi to

produceNativeAirthorityCouncilofllcialsinstearjoflrringing.strange'
people fiom other towus' The first teacher' Ivlr' J' L' OlLrlade3u from

Ilesha stayed for one year and'was succeeded b'v Mr' Olu John of

Ibadan. Mr. J. K. Gbadebo frorn Oke Imesi took o\rer as ttie Fieadmaster

fromig34to|g42.l.hefirstenrollmentstoodatthirteenpupils.These
children rvere cirildren or rvards of the orangun, oba oyinl.la Arojojoye

arrdhischiefs.ThetirstpupiltobesoenrolledisPnnceG.A.C}.oyinlola
(a retired Permanent Secretary in the civil service of Otd Oyo state)'

Accorclingtooneoftlrepioneeringpupilsoftheschool,..alltheearly
teachers rvere truly devoted , tledicated ancl comrlitted to tl.re teaching

prottssion. They rvere all out for the overall development olthe school"

he concluded. 4 No wonder the teachers hail no problem at all' The

Oba took good care of them by giving them free lodging and ttee hand

in the adn:inistration of the school

The ?rincipal €ity of Tgbomina ?eople
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The problem of getting pupils enrolled every school year was handlcd
by Orangun and his chiefs Everychief including important personalities
in the town must bring at least a child to the school every year5. By
1937,the school had reached standard four wrth a population of eighty
four (84) pupils. The school did not write the first school leaving
ceftil'icate examination (standard six) until l942.Initially, the pupils did
not pay any fees. Books and other writing materials were freely
distributed. Later, pupils started paying three pence (3 Kobo) per
ponth6. By the early fifties however, the school fees had gone up to
two pounds per annum.

From the outset, the Chnstian fold did not take kindly to the establishment

of the school as it rvas believed to be heathen in orientation. This belief
einanated from the pronouncement of the Divisional Ottlcer (D. O.)
who when addressing the Oba and Chiefs emphasised that their wards
would not be forced to practise any alien religion besides theirs. This
statement was to encourage parents to send their children to the schoolT.

Thus the l-ear of conversion was nibbed in the bud at least in the school.

The Native Authority School which started with thirteen pupils and a

teacher and which is now known as Local Authority School since the
year ofindependence, had a population ofone thousand, one hundred
and three children with thirty-five teachers in 1995.

(c) sAtNT JLrLnts CATHOLIC SCHOOL

This is the third school which rs another product of missionary cxpansion
in Ila Orangun. The school rvas established in 1945 with Mr. M. A.

Tla-@rangun
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Jucobs (norv lvlr. M. A. Adeniji) as the first teaoher. 'I'he enrollment

ir as just tvvelve. Apart ti'om the difficulty of securing land for the scltool,

thc proble m of getting pupils into the school was another hindrance.
'fhere was nruch pressure on church ofticers to release their children

of school age fbr enrollment. The resultant effect of-this pressure was

encouraging. In April. 1945, Orangun Orimadegun sent out the nervly

installed Ejemu, Chief D. A. Oyewole (his first public assignment) to

speak to Chief Asaoye on how to secure land for the school. A land

very close to Asaoye's compound (the present site of the school) was

eventually released.

There was negative reaction from the public on the establishment of
the school as it r.vas regarded illegal. Because of this, children were

rvithdrawn and the f.irst teacher also left. That the school might not die,

M r. Anthony A ki nvrum i (now Chi ef Akinwumi of Balogun' s compound),

a staunch membr-'r of the Catholic Church took charge of the remainrng

children*. Later, Mr. Olomo was sent down by Rev. Oweh Macoy who

became the school proprietor, while Rev. Father Williams who rvas

stationed at Otan Ayegbaju as priest became the Manager of the school.

Between 1952 and 1953, there rvere three teachers in the school. With
the introduction of free Primary Education in the old Westem Region of
Nigeria in I 955, there were 135 pupils and eight teachers in the school.

As at March, I 995, there r.vere eight hundred and sixty four (864) pupils

and trventy seven (27) teachers.

T'he ?tinctpal eig ot'Tgbomata ?eople
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(D) tsAPTIST DA.Y SCHOOL

In i926, four brothers namely Pa Babarinsa, Pa Joseph Ajayi, Pa

Daniel Oni and Pa Emmanue! I\{olomo brought the Baptist Nlission to

Ila Orangun. Pa Babarinsa had "-arher, on a visit to Iressi, been converted

to christianiry. F'oliowing the establishfirent of tl-re Native Authority

School in 1932, Baptist Pastors were allowed to preach to the pupils

every Friday. The puprls reciprocated by attending their Sunday services

and at the end of the year participated in the Ner'v Year Eve

entertainment.

with this development, the idea to e stablish a school was mooted. And

on 21 st Janu ary , 1945,Baptist Day school, oke-Ej igbo was established

rvith about thirty pupils. The school was headed by Mr. Tanimomo, a

native of Iressi. Through the concerted effort of Miss Sanders, a woman

missionary in charge of Baptist welfare centre, Iree, Chief otitoola,

the Obaala of lla, Pa Isaiah O'rebisi, Pa J. K. Awode.li Pa S' A' Aralayo,

pa Joseph Ajayi, Pa Abraham ogunleye and a host of other church

rnembers who contributed in cash and kind, a storey building containing

six ciasses was erected. The foundation stone of the school was laid by

Dr. Green, the resident Doctor at Baptist Hospital ogbomosiro. As the

schnol was established and run by a voluntary organisation, parents

pard for their wards token f-ees every quarter to aid the running of the

school. This was however subsidised by the American Baptist Mission

and the Nirtive Authority w,ho in addition gave strict attention and

supervisicln to the school.
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Fr-om l945 to 195 i, the sc.hool rvas oniy aliou'ed to I i;l11 uP to Standa:C

Four so that pupils promoted to standard Five had to go to J\attre

ALrthority School. okc Aloyrn or St Matthetv's school, Isedo to compleie:

iheir primary schooi course' The school was grant-aided by the

Govemmelt in 1955 and the follorving year the first greduates',v;re

produced. In 1960, the year oflndependence, the school's populatiun

was 326 while in 1976, following the lar.rnching oitl-re Universal Frimary

Education (uPE) the population went up lo 622. During the tenure of

Ntr. D. A. Adedokun as the headmaster of the school, a team of inspectors

visited the school and it was adjudged the best in tetms olorganisation

and environmental cleanliness in the zone. L)n 5thNovember, 1990 the

tirst Baptist Day care centre was opened while on the 4th January,

1991, Baptist Nursery school also commenced'. As at 1995, Baptist

Day School liad a population of eight hundred and sixty eight (868)

pupils and tu'enty-seven teachers.

(E) ANSAR-IID-DEEN SCHOOL

Another mission school, though rvith different orientation, sprang up in

1946 with twenty five (25) pupils at Obaafa mosque in Iperin quarter.

This is known as Ansar-Ud-Deen School with quaranic studies as major

bias. It might be necessary to mention the obls.lires of the founders of

this school.

Briefly these were:

(i) To promote Islamic religion

(ii) To teach the muslim children the basic tenets of Islamic religion.

(iu) To prevent Muslim children from being convertcd to

Christianity and
The ?rincipal ei$ of fgbonina ?etryste
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(iv) -Io 
create an atmosphere tbr healthy conlpetilionrr. Malarrr

Ranon, a native of Ilorin who had visited Ila Orangun on a preacittng

mission rvas the t-irst instructor. He was later joined by Mallam YLrsuf

from Osogbo. Atter about trvo years spell here and as the school w2s

grc.u,ing in popr,rlation,there \\'as a movement to the Central N{osque at

Ita Obajoko rvrth about one hundred pupiis. Havrng stayed for another

three luears 'he school rvas again moved to Ita Sapon iV{osque in Oke-

Eligbo quz er'0. in i952, the oemanent site of the school rvas ready

and scr the school shitied base to Oke-Ola where tt stands till date. In

I !)54" the school curriculum was restructureci io accommodate subjects

obtainabie in other schools. This brought rn the t'irst teachers nameil',

Nlessrs. N,i. A. Law'al frcrn Ipetumodu and T. A. Alabi (Alha.li) from

Ile-Orangr,rn. Because ot'their age and vast knorvledge of the Holy

Qr-rran trvo of the erstlvhile pupils of the school u'ere upgraded to the

status ct- Arabic T'eachers - Malam Jimoh Balogun anci Malem

Ivluharnmad Bello. In January 1955 and following the approval of the

school by the govei-rlment, the first trained teacher, Mr. Saka Abudu, a

pro<Juct o1'DrvisionaI Teacher Training College, Ile-Ife rvas posted to

the school as Ileatimaster. A1l along, Pa G. D. Taiwo, a renowned Public

Letter Writer u'es ihe Manager of the school.

In 1959, the first set of Primary Six pupils was presented for the Primary

Sclrocl Leavrng Certificate examination. Among the set was Bayo

Baiogun w.ho is 1o'w an Assistant Inspector General of Police. In I970'

the school enrollment was fir,e hundred and fourteen (514) pupils rvhile

in 1 975. ti-re popuiation rose so astronomically that it became necessary

tbr the school to be dir.ided into trvo schools i.e. A.U.D. School I and A.

U. D. School II. The population of the school as at March 1995 stood at

Tla-@rangun
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1.1-33 pupils for school l and 850 for school II The stat] strength was

-l-q and 2l teachers respectively.

TIrcre is no doubt that the school is jealously guiding these olrjectives as

rxhibitcti in her products scattered all or.er ti-lc cduutry in whom the

lvholc comrnrulir\ is very proud <ll'.

(u) THE LATER S-CHOOLS

Ail schoois established under this categcry were products oi the fi.ce

Llnivei"sal Primary Education whrch was l;ittuclted in the ol,j We-stern

Regiorr ur 1955 b1'the Action Group Party- - the pia;'ty that controlled

this region under the able leadersliip ollate Chief Obafctni Awolowo.

(A) SEyENTH pAY ADVENTTST SCHOOL

Seventh Day fidventist School was saici to have been f'cundctl in 1940

but tour -years al1er, it collapsed and nothing was heard of it egairi r"intil

i 955 ai the u'al<e of the launching oi'liee Llniversatr Prir,rary Eiiri,i:ailon.
'ihe school came into being thr:or-rgh the rnstrumentality of chief .l O.

Foiagboye, the late Alijio. ,4.s: rn':ntirel ol [ii, Eiducation Planntn;;

Clon,rnitiee. ht vigoruusl-1, rrtsis'tei at one ot-the Commtttee s mt'etillgs

ihai a school sirould be buitt ar Oke-Ede iluarter of the towi't. Haling
appror.'ed oithis, he contacted Nlr. J. A. Ola, a staunch member of the

Seventh Day Adventist Chiirch r.,'ho in tum informed Ibadan and Otutr

Headquarters of the Church about this ner',1'development" Without rnuch

ado the school was started wittr forty pupils" N{r. J. A. OIa undertook

the registration of these pupilsr2. i'vlr. l\tejroyc was the first He admaster
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,of this school. He stayed foi'ontry fuur monlhs wlien he was recalled to
become a co'.lnciior in his tcru,n, Ikun, in Mob atr-ocalGovemment area
of Ekiti state. He u,'as succeeced hy M'. N. F. dina rvho later becarle
a Deputy Gavemor i. ontlo state. 'l'lic sch,ol had a problem of land
allocation on which to erect the school truilding and the alarrnrng decrease
inlhe school poouiation resulting f,rorn political victirnisation of te achers
rn"the school by the ruling political party at that rime. llappily the problem
of land was resolved when the obaro, Chref oruotomilola released a
portion of land to Elder J. A. ola f,:r the use of the school. This land

t'̂ was turther expanded foilowing the visit of His Royal Highness, oba' 
willianr Adetona Ayeni to the school during his tour of schools in fla-
Orang.rn immediately after his coronation.

The mass withdrawal ofpupils engineered by the ru1ing political party in
town, no doubt had its telling effect on the school. For instance, tifteen
years after its establishment ( 1970), the population was only lz2 and in
1979 it rose to 309. However, stabiliry was restored to the school in the
eighties so that by 1982, the population rvas 469. The figure as at March,
199-5 stood at 694 pupils and 2l teachersr3.

(B)
ROAD

This was another product of Free Primary Education of 1955. 'rhe first
Hea,lmaster rvas Mr. M. O. Fayenuwo, a product of D. T. C. Ile-Ife
was ab)y assisted hv Mn Bay, olaniyan, (a retired Social welfare ollicer
in the r:ivii service ui'old oyo srate). The school did not iast tbr long as

it ftrl.ied up a year after lts estabiishrnent. The reason being poor
erri-,rllment resulting from rernoteness irom the town, rhe school was
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(c)

thereaftermerged withL. A. school OraRoad. The site of the school is

now occupied by lgbonnibi High School.

LOCAL AUTIIORITY

The school was also established in i955. Poor errrolhnent was also

expelienced here in later days" Initially, 128 pupils *,ere enrolled with

four teacoers and one Arabic teacher. Mr" E. O. Afolabi fiom lbacan

was the f;rst Headmaster. On 25th Febn-rary, 1964, the schcol was

renamed Ansar-Ud-Deen School because cf the ciwindling population

and in order to attract the muslim population residing in ihe area to send

in their children. This arrangement paid off and the population increased

tremendously. The enrollment as at March 1995 rvas 1,140 pupiis and

35 teachers.

(D) SAXNT MICHAEL',S PRIMARY SCHOO{.

This school though established in 1955 was initially a branch of Saint

Matthew's-Sehool Isedo. The sctrool is situated on Adekunie Road,

Okejigbo. Pupils in this school rnoved up to Pdmarl, Four only te'r compiete

Prin-laries Fr',,e and Six at Saint N{atthe',v's Schoai belbre it u,'as later

approved to run tull prin:ary system. The enrc.llrnent was notiring to
urite home about at inception but toda--v rt has 561 pupils and 17 teachers.

Mr. S. E. A. Adetoyi. now,Chief Baic.gun Omc f),.1'a, Ila, was fir:'manv

years the Headmaster of the school
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(E) CHRIST APOSTOLIC CIIURCH SCHOOL. OFFA
ROAD

Christ Apostoiic Church rvas lounded in 1950 at Olla Road. N{any

years laler, the Chureh felt the need to establish a school like other

denominations in the town. \\/herr iir 1970 Free Education at all levels

rvas launched by the Linity Paay ofNigena in O1,o State, Christ Apostolic

Chrrrch School was opened at Otla Road on i lth September, 1979. The

school was approved that year with Mr. S. K. Akande as the first

Heldmaster. The school which took oti ien,porarily at the Church

prc'lnises had 70 puplis on roll. In 1982 the population rvas 164 with six

tcachers. In 1 995, the scirool population had gone up to 239 pupils and 8

teachers. 'I'he school has srnce moved to its permanent site which is

directly opposrte Igbonnibi Hrgh School, Ol1a road, Ila-Orangun.

(F) COLLEGE PRIMARY SCHOOL

This school *as established on 24th September, 1982. The objective

was to cater ft;r tire chrldren of members of staff of the then Oyo (now

OsLrn) State College of Education in Ila Orangun as thes,-'children had

earlier been attending sciroois 1-ar away from their parellts. The school

rv;rs opened with 158 pupils and six teachers rvitir Mr. J. T. Shiyanbola,

(ar ;rioneering student of OYSCE) as the Headmaster. Children of staft'

lverc,uvrthdra'rrn tiom the nl'irnaty schools in town. so that Primary one

to srx starled simultanu-o,"rsJy. Ilorvever, nearby parents also sent in their

children" llay care centre vas estsblished side by side with the Coiiege

Primary Schooi.
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present facing an acute shortage of accommodation and except the

Govemrnent comes to its aid, the situation is likely to remain so for a long
time.

(E) AJAGUNNLA HrGH SCHOOL

This school formerly known as N{agbon High School was another product

of Free Education programme of the Lrnity Party of Nigeria in Oyo
State. Foliowing the launching of Free Education, the school took off
with l2l students on its permanent site with four sheams of classrooms

and Mr. A. A. Akande as the first Principal. ln addition, the Parents

Teachers Association further donated a sizable fbotball pitch and 400
gallons of water tank for the students. In 1981, the students' populatioo

was 259 while in 1982 it was 368 and 7 teachers.

(F) AGBOLUAJE GRAM]\IAR SCHOOL

This school, though a prcduct of Freepducation programme, was initialll,
named Lrcal Authority Secondary School. Ittookoffon Septernbcr2[
1980 on the site of L. A. Modern School which became moribund tw
years later. The school opened with 120 students with Mr. S. O. Ajani rs
the first Principal and five other teachers. A year after its establistunemt

thepopulation rose to 290 students and 12 teachers. L:r I 983, the populatiexr

was 461 with I 8 teachers. The school did not experience accommodation

problem like others established at the same time as it inherited all thc
buildings occupied by the erstwhile Modern School. It aiso had enough
land to plant maize,cassava an<i yam on a large scale . As a result of tt*q
the State Government granted the school some fund to run their,farm
project which was a success. Among the conternporary schools.
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rup in the late fiftres and early sixties, the school srrftered sofire reverscs
pcrpulation-wise. For there was the estabiishment of Angiican Gramurri-
School, Otan-Ayegbaju in 1957, Ila Grammar Schooi in 1g60 anci

Frogressive conrmercial Grammar school, trla in i968. The ratter r,hich
was a proprietary institutirin was closed deiwn by tire crlvemmcni. rr
1975" in i978, L. A. M'dern School was ais+ closed iiown by ihi:
miiiiary {iovenrnenI wherr the population [rad redi.rced drasticailv.

'i'he school rvas however re:opened by the O),o State (j(lvetrnn-ir-ili i:l
Seprember i977 r,,'ith i04 sturicnts,:! reache"s antl late p.. Li Tr_r.,,e as

the Fleadmaster" In 1979, the pour.iiaticri rcsq- to i,+JZ stucienls tirllorv.ilg
ihe re-introcuction olFree Eci,.rcatior:. The scirooi ploduc;ii rne last set
oi'students in Juiy 1982 wrth 9ri studentsr5 it shoulti i,-e noreii tJiat tirc
schooi produced eminent citrzens and schoiar> urllorir. r.. i:orn rvrs I{is
Royal Highness the Lite Akesin of ora, oba (I'rofissor rJr*i;Je Ailrlayan
and a host cf others.

(B) iI-A GRA}I\TAR SCTiOOI.

The idea to estabiish a seconciary school in Ila-orangun was mooted rn
19i8 b.r'a groulr ,rf eiite in tlre tow'n.'Ihe icieu r,",as scrlr-1 to the conrn-iuniry
and in 19:r9 a :rt:(.tr)nd;rr,. :i:l-iroi cortr,-1.:iiir:e L!.as set up w.ith Hon. S. C).

.\!:erek: as tl'r" r:ii:-lir-'l.l.iiui nrrrl ciriri l;. A..'t Arictol,i as the seoretary,.
lhe late orarl-'ir, ol rrii, oha 'rviirirrn Aciclonr A-l'cni was the viue
chairilarr anil Chrci'. S. A. Adcdayo as tht- treasurer. There was
edrtctrtion levt, o, one Por r,:,1 :urd tclt :.hillings }rei-herad for bofh nren and
\\'orler. In thc ii|si yL-ar o: rts :..;il:;.'irrrn, over elerren thousand por_rnds

7 i, !7'hrcrp;il eit-,- o/'Tgbomina ?eople
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was realised and in Fcbru ary 196A,Ila Gramrnar school was estabfished.

The school opened with slxty students, an expatriate Principal, NIr. D.

Reeves and an African teacher, ths late l\dr' T. O. Obaoye tiom Kwara

state. The three successrvc Principals were aiso expatriates, nameil' -

Mr. Routley, Mr. Davies and Mr. Winchester who left in 1969, and rvas

succeeded by the first Nigerian Principal, N{r. Kehinde.

Thc school population did not rise as one woulcl have expected because

five :;ears atter its establishment, the students' population was just 180

with 7 teachers. In 1976 however, the population was 460" while in

1981. the i-i.gure rose to 900 stttdents and 39 teachers. In April 1995, the

population r,vas 1,160 students and 34 teachers.

Ila Grammar school goes cornprehensive as it ofl-ers both arts and science

subjects i;r addition to e ommercial and technical subjects' in its early

years, the school was reputed for the teaching of French. This attracted

students frorn i'ar and near as there was a compiete departure from the

teaching of Latin Fio doubt, the school has actualised the objectives of

its estahlishricnt and the original philosophy of its founCing ththers

Sinrilarly. the school has provtded services to sister schools such as

provision of stationery, per-sonnel, exchange of science materials and

sportlng equiPment r6

(T-"} IGBONNIBIJIGH SCHOOL

Tfue necJ tc have a secoldary Grammar school in Ila-Grangun became

pronounced in the early seventies. The Muslim Community in the town

wanted a secondary school which rvould be named Muslirn Grammar

Ila-@rangan
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school. A Fund Raising Launching was organised by the musliils where

everything was put iil place. But this tirne around, the Nlilitary

Government had put a stop to grantirg the estatrlishn:ent of schools on

religious basis. The issue'was thteivm backto the community, which in

turn caused a eross-section of the town to sign the relevant papels

before it was finally approved in i976. The first set of students was

admitte<tr and the school which was tinallynamed Igbonniili High School

took off on 3rd January, i977 with Mr, E. K. Moradeyo as the iirst

Principal. Tlvo years after its establishrnent, there were 410 sfudeilts

and twelve teaehers. in 19S r, the students' populatlon was 816 and 30

teachers.

over the years ihe school has cornbined academics rvith sport. on

several occasie-rns the school has pushed lla Grammar Schoo! to the

second posirion. From 1987 and up*,ards, the schooi proved itself as

one of the be st sci:ools to reckon with in the ok! Oyo state. For instance

in 1987, igborinit,i fligh^School came first in Oyo State Secondary Schools

Agricuttural co;npet:tior. wiih a e aEh award af N500, a trophy and a

certificate b), the State \'iinistry of Agrieultuie arrdNaturai Resources'

Also in 1987, the school presented the studerrts witlr tlie bes!. resuji in

Ila Locai Covernment.

In 1988, Igbonnitri Hrgh school was the overail best school in the I988

G.Cl.E O/L Eranrnation iirrcughout Oyo state . In recognition of thrs.

ihe state govetrn.je rit inviiecl the Prilrcipal of the schc,ol to a Merit Award

Nigh'r eariy in i990 where i:e rvas presented rvith a cash a'orard of

N1,000.00, a giant h'ophy and a certtficate. At the Award Night a

n-roving anci beautiful citation on the School was read. Also in i 988, the

fhe ?rindpal €itS'of Tgbomina ?eoPle
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sohooi chrne first in the state anci Fiirtlcnai t'irr.ais of secon<iary schools
Cultural Corng:etiiions. in 1989, the hc-h.!ci was 6;rekeri alrrong the best
six schocls in Clyo state brv Trarrs-]d.tgeri:i Assur:a:r.:e Ll*crpan;'ra,,ith a

cash a.,r,ard ofidE,3"13"S{! for tile equipment af rhe scteeoi's l-ibrary Stock
of l3o*k:i. in 1S9S, the sctio*l was ,Jisuove:.ed h1.:he State lvlmistry of
Agri*uihrre anti l{etural Resoumes affIJ.itg tir* iew seconclai:,, scjrools
cuitivatuig ccnstster-:ii-r' anii effi*ientii nlore tl.ran *l:re herr"aie cf iand
armti*lly" [n effect, t:he scirooi agai:r bag;ed T.i i.000.00 anc six 

.cags oi
ii.terirseriT. T'[ris s,=!cer*ss p.aiore."vas 3r]:i*r,eil riuring the ierLire oithe
piincip;ri, ivIr. incw'Chiet) Sr'.mi:i:l ()leiic,s* i}3,aa1ji. .,vhiir ilrince }-a_vi

Abrrniml* rva.: tir; {lh;i'irrnan, I}*arr-i i-rf 5,.1!L-i:iicr':-1 +_r. ihe sctool liom
i }8r i{} 19_q3"

rl)) rci LCE{{)9-8,

l'rr'llowirig the lit't on ben r"'* polrtie s in I 978, -iivr poliicai parlies -:rrierged
These',,r'ere the [f. P. t"{.",\. F. N., G. i{. P. i}., i}. R. F. and N. P. P. In
O;,u Srate, the t.t. P. ll. wun aire Gerrerai Electicn wi:ich earne up in
Ailgust. 1979. One of its e ardinal prograrnmes was free anti qualitati',,s

educirtion at ail leve ls w{rich rvas manifested in ISB[i by the establishmer-rt

of .i00 secondary schools throughout the state, Ciihese schoois were
Isedo lligir School, klagbon High School, [.. A. Crani:irar School and

Eyindi iligh Schc''ol. isetlo lIigir School like the orlie: schools t,;ok off on

Sepiember26, l980r,vithl42students.si.xteirchersanCNtr.fu1.A Ovc-rii.,r

as the Prrncipa["

Slt. .[r-ilius C]atherlic .-Qcl'iool was tcri-rnorarily us,-:<i before the scirool moveri
rri:tspenrr:tnciriii!-rr'r:iiFcbruarn'lil. 1'181,'Ilatieartheschool population
irril *.rsen ta t'j'i ::ir::l:rits an,J in 19112 it had 45 1 stridents. The school is ai

,-!t-Gr*agun
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(G)

I'lri:. ,., ,r!.r,riitci'r',risstorr hii; pirr':r1';l.r'orvncd school e.',tabli-trhec by

l'.lirr,,,l:,',i :,rir'ici',,, lla-Orangiin hranclr in 1976. 'fhe school iook oiT

w.ith-ir'tst 5 i:uprls rlith Prince J. A. Oyinlols (a vett'ran teachcr) ar: the

ilrst l-lcadmester.'Iht-'Proprietor of the school is Alta Isa Ariyo.'I'he

school r'vhiclt rvas f-rrst locctr'd at a builtJirrg at lta Oha;oko is nou'' hav ing

a pelrnanent site rlong Igbonibi Rotrl <-rfT lla-Osl"rogbo R.oad. The

curricrrlur:r of the school r.viiicir rvas initially lslamic studies has ]:ir:en

restructui-ed to accol.lttlodate all subjects as in ot.hcr gorlefiitle nt sr:lloois.

It rvas approved iri t985.

T'he imr-nediate problen: of the school rvas tiiat pupiis diC not slay thcre

despite the fact that no fces were charged. Even ivhen I I{)ken 1ce of
iive Naira was charge cl, they did not pay ou tirne. Toda'',' {hc Echotll fbes

per ten.lr per pLi1.ril is N200. The pupils had taken peri lli Striti ;'tril National

Qtrran,c cunrpeiitioirs. it gladdened the heart of ever5'l;rl'.ly pi,rtii:Ltlarly

the urLLslrnt ccnllLu)tli'rvhen in 1990 a ntember of ihc grtup. nanted

T.roiik Abdrri i{itnron. \\'r)l the first prizc at itatir.,nal lclel tbr tlte under

tcr,. I-Lrlirr.'tLu-iaiu'11,'l-aollk dLed along rvith othcr rnenrbers of the grouil

r r i 1)91 \\ l-Le n reiuliring lioi-r that year's state competitron held in Ibarian"
.1 

ire f irst. second aird third places were won by the groitir i-'r that

onrpctrirun tt .1 7\.;rI i! 20, l9!i5, the popul*tion crf the schoci ii'as srr

ilrl'rcircci {(r0L) ) pLrprls anil tlvcut),-nirrr' (29) telche; sI'.

The ?rincipal eity of Tgbonina ?eople
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(H) CAMILA NURSERY AND PRIMARY SCHOOL

.This is another privately owned but approved school. It was established

in 1984. The Proprietor and Proprietress of the school are Mr. & Mrs.
Ajala. The school which is located at Ogunlade Road off Ila-Ikirun
Road, draws its pupils from all parts of the town. The school has a solid
foundation and can compete favourably in academics and other ari:as

with other schools around.

(III) POST PRIMARY INSTITUTIONS

(A) LOCAL AITTHORTTY MODERN SCHOOL

The introduction ofFree Primary Education in 1955 in the old Westem

RegionofNigeria broughtto focus the establishment ofModem Schools

all over the Region. These schools were meant to prepare students for
admission into the Teachers' colleges for teaching in the primary schools.

It was with this view that L. A. Modern school, Ila-Orangun was

established in 1955 with students drawn from all over lla Disfict Cotriicil.

There was no secondary school around except Oshogbo GmrRmar

School, established in 1950 and Kiriji Memorial College, Igbajo
established in i952. Those who could not afford the cost ofa secondary

grammar school theretbre found solace in attending the modem school

in lla.

The school took off with twenty-thrree students. Mr. S. A. Omoyosi

formerly of N. A. School became their first Head Teacher. In 1956, the

population rose to fifty two u,hile Mr. T. O. Efunboade (later a Rev.)
joined the teaching staff With time and with secondary schmls ryringing

Tla-@rangun
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-flre population olthe schooI had dropped clrasticalil, and so in 1984 the

school was matchecl ,vith lgbonnibi IIigh School. Since that tirne E*,;-,li
tligh Schooi ceasc'd to exlsi.

(H) CO[,|.EGE IItGr[ SCTIOOL

This college u,'as estublir-rlied on Septc'rnber 24, l9E2 to cater fbr lecturers'

children l-,.'ho had to trck.some distance ii\t'uv tiom rhe rr homes to attentl

seciinliar.,, ,;ciic.;1s iir tiiwn. Sor-ne vllle-eeS arourrd fhe Dernranent slte

alsc benci'iicd irorn t:iri.s cstablishment. The schooi took ofl'r,vith i25
stude nis rvrih N'Ir. L'). O. O_vetiLnt i ls the Pr-incipa I anri iri,,,r orher teachers.
r"\'rrh its crirrenl peribnrance. tt is hoped that the sclic,cl lvi[1 become a

model in thc Locai fici eiuurent Area.

(TV) TERTTARY i],iSTITTITION:

OSTIN STATE COLLIGE OF f,DI]CA.TIOIY

This college siarted as a carnpus of Oyo Srate Coilegc of llducatron
llesha - \Vhen rn I 979 the then L4illtary Adrrrinistrator. (.oionel Pa,.ri'far.fu

came on a r.isrt to i1a-Crangun. he aruiounced the possibriity,of estabiishrng

a CampLLs oi()y'o Strte Ccllcge cf Educatron Ilesha in {1a-Orangun" This
noble gesture crrstailized on September'24.i979 rvhen the first set cf
students arr,,'ecl the C'amirus, N,[rs, Elizabeth A<ietotrn Oyediran was the
tirst studeni io ar iv'e th'. (lan:pus. ? ire Coilege was ofiicially openeci the
next day, being Sepient'oer.l5. 1979 by the Honourable Conrmissioner ol'
Education, ll{r. Ayantai o. 

-fhe 
Head of Can}plrs was l}r. S. O. Omotoso.

There r'vere 150 str-rdents for the trvo Departments of Etlucation and
Arts and full academic session commenced on Octobcr 10, 1979. The

The ?rincipal eiry of Sgbomina ?eopte
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Coliege took oft or-t tl:t' si'te ol the cjcfurict I'rogressivc Comnrercirl

College, Ajaho Road trater known as "i-agtis",:r "Eko" campus. lla

Comn:unity which had f-or a iong tinre been itching fi-rr an Institution ol'

higlrer leaming rose to the oscasion by prrtting up an Auditorirrnr tbr thc

coilege" Many ciassrooms \\'ere aiso rehabiiitatcd on this tenrporary

srte. As if that \,vas not euough. IIa Comnrunlty also i-.lorriJeci 1.200

hectares of Iand for the pcn)raneui srte. pcrt oI' rvirich iras noil' been

e tf,ectively t-lcc'upred,

It is remarkable tc note that 1t nrontirs atier;ts estabJislrutent, the College

r,vas granted autonorlly. Anothcr Innd nrark r.''rrrii,l; ,rf n:ention is the

continuous grou,'th of students' 1-lopulatiol-r ri'hii.'h had Couhled by' the

end of i979. Four -years atter the estabiishirenr-. iirc trcpuiation hacl

lisen to 2.466 students. [n order to ar.'oid over-production c-,1=teachers in

certaln discipiine lil<e the Arts. tlie nut'uber ol in-takes ri as gradually

reduced. E,ven though ner.v L'oLrrses \\ ere ll'itrodu.ceci progressive ly,

srudents'populaiion as at thc 1994195 sessicr: \\'is L'ncoLtraging.

At its rnception, the coliege had acaciemrc stalf problem but this was

controlled tlrough tirc able ieadershrp of Dr. S. O. C)moioso. the Provost,

b-v- employing part-tirrre lecturers liorn the Universitl' of iIorin, Krvara

State L.oliege of'l-eciurologl', liorur and O-r,'t-r Staic'('ollr-gc i.'l[:,cirlcatioLr-

lie sa. It rs equallv sigll-tcant to note ibai ti'ie coliege uiiicl stlrtc'd lr,'ilit

_i ust ttvo Dc'partnrenls ir, lr)19 hati expanded tl'rii-!c;t(i;.luslY lo

aucorrrrlo(iatc: sr:oi.r i )eitilrir-rttrts as trhe Scicttccs. tltc SG'.:,:.:l Scle nce s.

.\gncuiture . [rh1,51cr, arrd ilcrltil h,,lucattr-rn. BLrsiticss [:dite ation. l--trtu

Art.'l'echnical and Flome [--.coucimii:s. [:]l'eu in 1994 ri'iren the school

w as about to ire accredited. Compute r Science Departnrent u as added.

lla-Orangun
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'l he rr.iri,J dc.ueloprnr:rrt ol'1iie pcrfilanf;ni sir:c is anotlici'irnpcrtant fcaturl:
rit'thc flciicge . i.ni.-:k-itiineri '-Ailrii" cal:pL:.s, ihe lili;;-rciaii,;n stonl ol
the perrnai:ellr sitr'u::g laiii on l)rcer.nber 16, lgB0 bl,chief Bora trge.

lhe the n Eri:cutrvc Gci,ernrli' +1'C).o St;rt:. lj irice that dai,, huiklings nf'
assorled shapes ancJ size.c har,e trecn ijrowing on the 1.20{,} hsglnres 3g
land. worthy uf rrotc- is (Jrnotoso village rvhich houscs lItty unrt:" of
residential <+rarters lbr tlic staff. Thcre is tire gigantio Administrative
Block, the [Iealth f]c'ntre donated 1:y. Ita Local Governrnent an,J the
Educatioir lllock iionated by lla comnlunitv. At the srutjrern part of
these buildings are the scicrce compiex, truilt to tasie aird the Art
Complex beautiiully sul'rr-lunded by sophisticatecj art \.r,orks

In line u'ith its lnotto, "'Academics and l\,foral Excel!ence", the college
has been very goorl in arndemics and sports. similarly the moral rectrtude
instituted rn the college is stili ven,rnuch in vogue. The coilege has over
ihe,v.'ars being the National lvinner in b'ine Art and French competit:ons
nnlong th"- ('o11eges oi- ECucation itr the countrl,. F'oliowing its
accredrtati...rn rn l9c)4, the college iras gone into a Degree Awarding
Imtitution as an atfillare of tlie Federal university of"LJyo throrrgh a
sartcirr icI r pir)gr?nll:-;fl .

3. CroNci,.tr . r!)N
Thcre rs no dou-bt rhat the inirodu.:tion r-rf western E,cucation in Ila-
oraugun has lreruendous ir,pact orl thc social-econornic and poirtiural
sitrration of 1ii+ tcrr.n ur tl.,e lasr i'our:lccades. This shorvs that thc schi:oi
i.', tr.rnctionaliv reiatec io rhe sociely. In etlect, any change in the socicty
;s a rr'ilection of the sclioo j. 'liic,rugll taced with inrtiai problei:rs like lrcor

?ke .?, rfte.tpal €.ity of'fghomtna "Feti,pfe
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effollment in schools, inab,ility to get teachers paid and recruitecl, in'egular

attendance at schools by the pupils, ar:comrnodation f,or in'unediate take-

otT of, schools all these are now history as everything has been put in

place. The school has taken over what used to be the ffaditional roles

of elders as the repository of knortrledge and culture. Schools now

disseminate.information on fanning, culture and all aspects of life.

Pattern of marriages has changed. The Church, the lt{osque and

Registries have taken over.

For effectir.e cornmunication, people are now used to the post office

and the telephone. C)n current affairs, peopie now tune in to radio and

television. There has been an increase in the nurnber of children

attending bothprimary and secondary schools. The number ofprimary

and secondary schools has atso increased. With increase in school

population and the establishment of the College of Education, there is

the concomitant increase in the demand for educational goods and

services. This gave boost to trading.activities with irnproved efticiency

and business management. More bookshops surfaced with increase in

their stock of books and hardrvare shops are also springing up in their

numbers in the torvn. More jobs are being provided for peopie in schools

and in the College of Education.

There are.rnore vehicies on the township roads. This perhaps informed

the establishrnent of more petrol stations to complement the only one

that had existed for decades. Education has provided the awareness

for people to keep their hard-eamed money for saf'ety tbr the rainy

days. There was initially only one bankbut there are fourbanks norv ir1

'operation. Many beautiful buildings have been put up to ease

accommodation problem for students and workers alike.

Tla-@rangun
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Politically, Iia has gained from the introduction of Western Education.
For many decades, the population was iargeiy illiterate and traditional
and according to lia-Orangun in contemporary political history, politics
had been rather native and feudalisticrs. This expiains why the first
generation of politicians in torvn was deeply engrossed in political
victimisation, arson and killing. Withpoliticai education however, people
are now toierant of one ancther as they use their political power and
enviable positions to develop the town. In particular, the young educated
eiite has been repairing the rayages of political ideologies which had
torn the othenr.ise peaceful people of Iia-Orangun apart.

Finally, education has become a powerful weapon of campaign
particularly during the second and third republics in cerla-instates of the
Federation in which Ila-orangun was involved. Ifthis slogan ofqualitative
and quantitative education is given a chance, the better and quicker our
pace in our forw'ard match towards technological advancement"
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APPENDIX_I

LIST OE_TASzu)RANGTIN

1. FAGtsAIVTILA AJAGUNLA

2. AN,IOT'AGEST

3. OGtsOYE

4. OBOYLIN lvlo YARU

5. ARU fLJ OLUOKUN

6. ADE,GBIJI IGBONNIBI

7. OLAKAT-E BABA EBO

8. ADEBIYI IJINIOGODO

9. AJIB.\DE AROYEHUN OFI\\I\

IO. ADEYENII OKUSU

I1. ADEJORIN OKOIUOKASA

12. ADEDEJI ANIYELOYE

13. OLAGBAYE BAtsA A]'lrRIl

14. ADEDITI IY.\ND.\ EDL\-DE

1-i. ADEI{OSIN AGBEDEGBEDE

I6. OLAJOJOBI A(JBOLUAJE I

i7- BAMIGBOYL ARIYOWONYE

18. ADtlYENll AMESOMOYE

I9. FOLAYANI(A ATOBATELE

20. oYINLOt A '\R-(-)JOJ()Ytl
lla-Or;tngun
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21. ADETOYI AKANDE OITIMADEGLTN

22. ADEDAPO AGI'OLUAJE II
23. ADETONA AYENI AR.IWAJOYE

APPENDIX II
ILA RULTNG HOUSES

IGBONNIBI

I. ATERE

2. OLUMOBI

3, AREGUN

1. OPAYAKATA

5 AGBEDEGBE

6. ARESIKEYE

7. ALAGOO

8. ALASAN

9. OWADA EDTINDE

IO. OBALOTIN OLOJA

11. TOJOKUN

12. ONIGBON
-i

b

The ?rnupal efty of Tgbomna ?eopte
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oKt}Nq(}

l. 0RANGl,jli

2, TJBAI-OGBT)

3. OI"ON{AASE

4, OLOGEI]E

5" ,TROGA}JGAN

(). I-GCGIIN

-1. AG.\JA

8. E{-[-i'it-it,\]{

9. ORIJNKLINP.IN

i0. oDoIrA

trI -]EI.IGBF

12. OBAIt'.)LO Ocot{"I

I :i. OLo I 'Jb;PCl,k (l

14. OYEBON

I5. ANIYELTJYE

16. OWADA IPEF,:\

I'1. OBASOTO AN,IESO'

t-@rangun
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ARUTU

1. OBAI,OTIN

2. OLUGUNNA

3. ABALAGEMO

4, JAGUN

5. OFII\TdI FASEMU

6. ADEGBILE

7. AFOLABI

APPENDIX trII ....
.\.

ILA KING NIAKERS

1.

2.

-3.

4.

ir.

,-.

CHIEF OBAALA

C]HIEF OBAFA

CHIEF OBALE

CHIEF' OBARO

CHIEF EJEMU :.
,-

CHIEF ELEMONA

CHIEF OBASINKIN

The ?rncupal eig of {gbomina ?eople
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